
Next an Ice Trust
To Harass Citizens 

During Hot Season

WORK FOR HIS AX.d INCH Of MIN FELLWilfrid Halts 
In Railway Plans

For Waiting West

Sir
IS PURPOSE Of PREMIER1■

ii

dij r! K No Intention of Handing Over Temis- 
kaming Railway to 

Grand Trunk-

Storm Was General Over Western 
Ontario and It is Likely to 

Continue Wet*
>3 ; Promoters Have Options Term

inable on July 1st on Every 
City Ice Company.

uUl i«AGovernment Has No Policy to 

Announce
Transcontinental Line.

r
Regarding Another Mr. Ross made the announcement 1n“Water, water, everywhere," and, oh. 

didn’t the farmers of Western Ontario 
feel glad! The parched earth drank 
with avidity the cool, refreshing, wel- 

raln that fell yesterday. Even

<r.A the house last night that It was no 
part of the government railway pro
gram to hand over to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific the railway into the 
Temiskaming country, which the peo
ple are building for the opening up of 
that immense tract of sparsely settled 
territoiy. What the Premier’s inten-

aliiv

L

MAY COST MORE TO KEEP COOL.Zl

NO LAND GRANT TO BE GIVEN. Montreal Railway Expects to Have 
Full Service in Operation 

by Friday.

Last Year Eight Hundred Farmers 
Bought the Entire Output—

D. Henderson’s Idea.

come
in the cities and towns the downpour 

hailed with satisfaction, and to-day 
and lawns and the city generally

9 71 An Ice Trust is the latest cloud to 
darken the commercial horizon for the 
Toronto consumers. Plans are Com
pleted for a big consolidation that 
will take in every company distributing 
Ice in this field. The agreement signed 
by all the interests has been deposited 
with a local trust company, and the 
option will not expire before July I. 
Will the deal advance the priqej Thu 
promoters of the trust that propose» 
to control absolutely this necessary ar
ticle of summer consumption assert 
with the greatest assurance that it 
will net. In fact, they declare with 
confidence that it is a move along, tho 
line of domestic economy, and that, .£ 
the present schedule is changed, it 
will be in the form of a reduction.

P. S. Hicks of 42 King-street, associ
ated pith J£. L. Sawyers, is the pro
moter who has secured the options. 
He admitted very frankly to The 
World that he had obtained in March 
options on every plant and distributing 
office in the city. The limit of the

;

.
was 
trees
will look the better and the brighter

Ottawa, May 26. - (Special.) - For 
today the House debatedfive hours

the transportation question, with no 
practical result than to elicit 

the government the confession 
its mind is not yet made up as to

z.■>j tions are with regard to the G.T.F. 
will probably be announced to-day.

The opinion prevails on the opposi
tion side of the house that the aid
will consist of u guarantee of the bonds about 70 cars to-day. 
for that portion of the road passing oppositlou. They expect to put more 
thru the northern wilds of the pro- on agaln to-morrow, and to give the 
Vince, and a liberal grant of land. | clUzenB a fuI1 servlce by Friday. The 

jMl'igv t Lease lVoael.
The Premiers intention that the,men are returning to work gradually,

Temlakaniingi Railway ehall remain and it is now believed that the strike 
a government road was given to the wm dwindle down, 
house on the discussion of ’ the bill to 
« mend the Temiskaming and Northern
Railway Act- He Hinted that the lessness are not receiving mercy in 
government might consider the advis i the courts. To-day seventeen, were 
ability of leasing the road for a sum fined from $3 to $10 each for such of- 
eufflclent to pay the bonds Issued lor ; fences as shoutng "Scab!" and un
its construction, but the government lawful assembly, and Joseph Limoges, 
was not going to give the road away, a striker, who was once a policeman,
Nor did he deem it wise to pay for got six months at hard labor for hit- 
the road out of the present resources ting an officer with a sign which he
of the province. There was money in tore from a passing car. Ten-others
the bank, but the province had not were remanded for Investigation, and 
got thru with works of Importance. warrants .were issued for further ar-

For instance, $500,000 was the sum rests, 
being expended this year on public Such measures are having a decided 
buildings, but the Premier /thought effect in cooling the temper of the 
that, in a few years, the province strikers. Chief of Police Legault sa.ys ,rption is July 1, and he was equally
will have got thru with these large ex-i that his men have Instructions to sanguine that the uapilallsts interested
pendltures, and would be In a better 1 shoot anyone in the streets who per- | would carry their sine ot tne plan thru,
position to’ undertake such works with- sists in endangering the peace or de-, He did not desire tne matter given pub-
out the issue of bonds. stroying property.

Mr. Latchford offered a brief ex
planation of the bill, which provides 
for the Issue of bonds, instead of de
bentures, to the amount of about $2,- 
750,000 for the construction of the 
road and its extensions. It was pro
posed to dispose of timber limits tor 
the payment of the bonds.

Pine Would Pay fir It.

«atfor the deluge.
According to Mr. Stupart, of the Ob

servatory, about one inch of rain fell 
this part of the province. General

«i Montreal, May 26. — The Montreal 
Street Railway Company operated 

There was no

Ottawa, May 26. — (Special.) The 
Justice Departmental items were taken 
up in- the House to-night, and votes 
were passed to 
460.
a protracted discussion ensued on the 
binder twine department of the Kings*

rbetter
from

i

that
the policy to be pursued in regard to 

which should be given

over
rains extending as fa.r East as Mont
real are expected to follow this open-

Mthe amount of $210,-

a mrÀ f
!■___^

On the items for penitentiaries,the assistance
second transcontinental railway, 

months’ dickering with the
lng up o>f the rain clouds.

Farmer, Kelt Happy,
Every farmer In the western section 

Df Ontario went to bed last night to 
dream happier dreams than has been 
his wont for some time past. How his 
heart was gladdened as he watched the 
rolling, threatening clouds discharge 
their volumes of moisture upon the 
dried-up fields, reviving as If by magic 
the dying vegetation!

Not since the early part of the month

to a
After two
rival claimants for Federal aid, the 
administration has got no farther than 
to decide, what public opinion has al
ready determined, that aid, if any, 
shall not take the shape of a land 
grant. That was all the opposition 
was able to get out of the govern-

III.«! •ton Penitentiary.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, the Minister of Jus

tice. who has a happy knack of getting 
his estimates thru with a minimum < t 
worry, admitted that, no matter wheth
er the twine was sold by tender or in 
bulk by public auction, it seemea to 
go to John Connor of St. John N.
He intimated that a change had betn 
made in the manner of disposal of tho

some SW

î$ I The men arrested on Sunday for law-i
; III

m A \

^Sr/nient.
For the rest, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

calmly informed the House that the 
field was still open to the three com
panies—the Grand Trunk Pacific, the 
Canadian Northern and the Trans- 
Canada—with the point still undecided 
whether the government itself ought

- not to build and, possibly, operate, a 
thru line from Quebec to Port Simp- 
Kin, traversing Eastern Canada, be
tween the height of land and Hudson 
Bay. Never was there a worse exhi
bition of indecision in parliament, and 
It was fittingly crowned with the con
fession that, instead of having a pol
icy to lay before the House, the gov
ernment would shift the burden of ils 
constitutional responsibility u-pon the 
shoulders of a party caucus.

Knowing the active lobby that has 
been kept up all session among Its 
followers, the government cannot be 
unprepared to encounter conditions in 
caucus that will certainly not make for 
a decision wholly in the interests of 
the country. It was upon a motion to 
go into Supply that the matter was

- brought up by the leader of the oppo
sition.

/■’twine. Last year It seems 
farmers bought the penitentiary twine 

Mr Fraser of Guysboro expressed 
the candid opiniog that it would be 
better to stop the production- of binder 
twine at the Kingston Penitentiary alto-
^Mr^Fitzpatrick, during the discussion, 
estimated that 10,000 tons of binder 
twine were used in Canada yearly, of 
which Canadian factories supplied -!-•> 

including the 500 tons produced

has rain fallen to any extent in West
ern Ontario, and many were the prayers 
altered up from many a rural pulpit 
last S'lbbath day that the drought 
might soon be ended and the crops 
saved by a rainfall.

The weather officials state that there 
is every probability of general rains 
and unsettled weather for the next ten 
days. It will affect the greater part of 
Ontario, and will gradually extend west
ward.

i
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»

e !3>p/c/tNADA'S
Ma I 1 Icily for a variety of reason?, but it 

was necessary to mention but one— 
It was not yet consummated, and any 
publicity might act in the nature of 
a wet blanket.

tons, 
at Kingston.

Mr. Henderson of Halt on advocated 
maintaining the prison factory as a 
check on the combines and a consequent 
ben-eflt to the farmers.

The penitentiary Items, including 
Penitentiary,

BROKERS AID INJURED.

Montreal, May 27.—Stock brokers to
day subscribed $300 in aid of the men 
who were injured in the street car riots 
on Sunday.

2/xFruit Crop Needed Rain.
In the Nlaga.ia fruit gardens the rain 

has done inestimable good. Had the 
dry spell continued unabated the fruit 
would have been of a very inferior na
ture this year. As it is, it is feared 
that some damage to the size or tree 
fruit has already been sustained. The 
rain has brought relief to the hay 
crop, and In all other respects the 
farmer should feel greatly relieved. To 
him every prospect pleases.

Good to Exploit.
Did he think the Toronto field a ’ 

promising one to exploit? He did. It 
was one of the beat, and then see how 
the combination, directed by one miml.

Col. Matheson argued that the road — handling the whole distributing, aim,
wou/ld PUSH thru the most valuable pine *av’a'1 En«i»n Sentenced to 4 Years’ incidentally, the price, would work in 
lands in the province, and the sale of Imprisonment and De«rndntlon. i favor of economy. As It is now, there 
the pine would tray for the construe- ■— are five strong companies delivering ice
tion. The colonel had been told that Berlin» May 20.-The States Attorney all over the city, in hot competition 
there were lumbermen wlto would to-day moved that a semence of six tor butines*. Sometimes the xvagons of 

bui!d_the road for the pine. years’ Imprisonment In a penitentiary thé same street each morning, whereas,
VÏ,» *^1uovrth wow. a,ld expulsion from the navy be Imprged j with the trust in control,

°88* a* PIUe 18 WOTth more 0,1 Naval Ensign Hussner, who, at would be "districted,'* and all this wasV
than the road. Bs«cn, on Good Friday, killed p. friend ed energy husbanded.

Col* Msitheson argued that the pine and townsman, Artilleryman Hartmann Would the consumers reap their pro* 
was being frittered away. by running the latter thru the back portion of the result of this saving?

Mr* St. John objected to the proposal with his sword for not saluting him Mr* Hicks thought they would. But
that the government, by order-in-coun- 
cil, should give away 20,060 acres a 
mile for 110 miles of road. The time 
was coming when these lands w'ould 
not be disposed of by order-in-council.

The second reading of the bill was 
carried without further objection.

i
$178,000 for Kingston 
and $110.000 for St. Vincent de Paul, 

pa seed and the House rose at 12.40
F, SWORD THRU- COMRADE’S BACK.

were
a.m.

AGAINST LOUGHEED’S BILL.
I/-

Railway Engineer* Are Greatly Op- 
poned to It* Going Thru. Joseph is trying to fall them in my directionJack Canuck : Well, as 

d’s to build a permanent bridge between us, it certainly is up to me to do allWESTERN CROPS O K-
Ottawa, May 26. — Representatives 

of the Brotherhood of Railway En
gineers are he*e, lobbying against Sen
ator Lougheed’s bill, which is aimed 
against alien labor agitators. The bill 
seeks to amend the Criminal Code, by 
adding this to Section 524 A: "Every
one Is guilty of an Indictable offence, 
and liable to two years’ imprisonment, 
who, being a person, not a British sub
ject. whether residing In or out of

the cityRntn Has Assured Their Success, 
Say C.P.R. Reports.

I can to help him.

Winnipeg. May 26.—The crop reports 
of the C.P.R. land department Indicate 
that the country has received enough 
rain to assure the success of the crops 
all over. In some places too much 
rain has fallen, but the areas so af
fected are not large, and a little warm 
weather will make all well. Indlca- 
tlona are good right'thru to Moose Jaw 
and west-

Let Policy Be Known.
Mr. Borden brought to the attention 

of the government a matter, on which 
he thought there should be an an
nouncement of policy, viz., the refer
ence in the speech from the throne to 
the Transportation Commission. He 
pointed out that the speech was deliv
ered 11 weeks ago, and yet no com
mission had been appointed, alth>, 
about six weeks ago, Mr. Prefpntalne 
announced a set of names in Mont 
real. Since then he had been told the 
draft of the commission was before 
the Justice Department.

Raced to Prevent a Suicide 
But Villagers Held at Bay

properly.
four years and one week’s Imprison
ment and to degradation.

Hussner was sentenced to the signs point to a different conclu
sion. In faict, It la commonly said 
that, If tihe proposed trust gets con
trol In Toronto, the strong position 
will enable the same interests to prac
tically control the product all over 
Southern Ontario. Therefore, lit is 
asserted that the situation is especi
ally alarming, because It -portends a 

- combination of so vast a territory. The 
trust, In absolute command of the re
sources of the several companies here, 
can make such reprisals on outside 
companies that a combine of alt will 
follow, as a natural consequence.

KEPT TO HER BEO 30 YEARS.
Indians Woman Dies After Funding 

Doctors for » Decodes,
failed to locate the missing man, and 
the search was carried to the cemetery. 
There they beheld the old man, blood 
dripping from one hand, kneeling be
side the grave t>f his son, who was 
drowned a number of years ago, which 
has always preyed on his mind.

Thren-lenecl Prisoners,
Addressing his followers, he threat

ened to shoot, and, before they could 
grapple with him, he had pointed his 
revolver at them, with the ev.dent in
tention of making good his threat- He 
then started to run. Whenever I'ls 
pursuers would get close to him. ho 
would turn and hold them at bay with 
his revolver. It was noticed that, 
while he ran, he appeared to be work
ing with the revolver, and the opinion 
now is that he did not thoroly under
stand the working of It, for If so, It 
is thought he would have end-d his 
life Immediately on being discovered 
In the cemetery- Suddenly, after lead
ing his pursuers a chase near the barns 
of Mr. Joseph Couch, he raised his re
volver to ills temple and fired. He was 
dead when reached.

Sensational Death of An Aged 
Resident of the Hamlet of 

Putnam*

PASTSR FOR BOWMANVILLE.Canada, does in Canada incite, urg- 
or induce workmen, by any act or 
means whatsoever, to quit any employ
ment In which they may be engaged, 
or to enter upon any strike, with the 

The settlement of the Northwest and object of enforcing additional wages 
the output of grain was increasing, 0r terms of employment from their em- 
arid more than one scheme was tv-fere pioyere." The objection of the labor 
parliament for supplying the facilities unions to the bill becoming law is
desired. One of the companies, the <bat ajmR a blow at the international St. John's, Nfld-, May 26.—A severe
Bvlhv, efl! * y? i feature of trades and labor organize- ! çale> whlch swept the coast last Sun-
Railnay Committee of the House. It tions. It seems to be a foregone ccn- - ......
had been announced by the press and 1 (.|,lslon that the MU will pass the ciay> d|o murh damage to the fishing 
by Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson that ihe i vpper House, but its fate in the Com- j vessels on the Grand Ba.nks. One ves- 
government intended to give aid to monSi where the unions have staunch j ggi tbe peerless of Lunenburg, N.8., 
one nf the companies. In fact, this supporters, is problematical. How- h.ls run int0 this port, and reports 

r*hV11 o* 1̂portant. s,ui2fCt ®Incc ; ever, one thing is certain, viz., that having lost 12 men during the storm, 
the C. P. R. bill was Introduced. if the Quebec members take their « ue Qther filing boats

from the attitude of the hierarchy on 
Sir William Mu lock had announced the subject, they will vote in a body 

his policy to be to extend the Inter- foe the measure. The principle of ’.he 
colonial to Winnipeg, while Mr. Blair bill has no stronger -advocate than 
had declared for a thru tnanscontln.- ! Archbishop Bruchési of Montreal.
etual government railway. Thruvut ! _ „ .. „
Canada the feeding was strong in BOARD OF TRADE UPPfSES. s‘e“™cr «t üea
favor of a read built thru Canada and ______ Disabled b* sea.
using Canadian ports, a feeling which Does Not Like the Antl-Lamher M-iv 26-Word was recetv-
was most recently expressed in a res.,- Pl;iln„ „v!ow Halifax, May M. v.ord was recetv
lutiim of the Halifax Board of Tra ie. _______ ' ed here to-night by William Roche,
passed May 2,'i in which the board Ottawa,May 26—The Board of Trade agent of the Hamburg-American line, 
protested against the Grand Trunk Pa- . .. .... , that the steamer Bulgarian had been
cille being chartered or assisted unless at a mPf>,me nof very larSely attend- passcd disabled at sea, on May 20. 
compliance with these terms was as- - ed to-night, took a rather antagonistic The steamer is from Hamburg, from 
eured. The board^ also favored the attitude to the Arvtl-Lumber-Piling By- ' Halifax, and has nearly 3000 passeu-
grain-producing6 centres* of°the* West! ^ law’ »y «** ^'ty Coun-ii. A ' Sers on board.

.A telegram had also been sent fr. ni resolution was passed, urging further , muihiERCR COULDN'T SLEEP,
fit. John to Mr. Blair, pointing out that consideration, and suggesting a joint -------- —

T “ was absolutely necessary that the committee of the city! Council and New York, May 26.—James Sorahan,
J- Pacific should build to a port Board of Trade Vnderwriters’ Associ- a burglar, shot and killed his brother 

i a ®*ar't’rnf’ Provinces. Mr. Bor- .atlon Mayor c- k to day signed the Henry on the night of Sept. 2!I, 1002.
Clen did not see how these guarantees Lumber-Piling Bylaw, and the measur* lie fled to Europe and on his- return re- 
coukl he enforced. He knew that the now law. A copy of the hylaiv will j cently joined a gang of burglars. He 
interests of the Grand Tiunk were cen be sent to each of the big mill owners, was arrested on suspicion Sunday 
trt',1 in Portland as a winter port. Still, ———------------------------
were "miLl Xo hear" fr^n^the BRITAIN TO AID DISCOVERY.

govefnment whether the latt ;• 
was prepared to disclose any broad 
comprehensive policy, whereby the.
■nhele Iran. nation question, east and '
"fst, would be dealt with. Our peo-1
Pie required as cheap transportation ' announced In the house of Commons ' e-| him and he would have given him- 
south es “S °ur comhe,iturs *0 the to-day that the government was pre-1 self up before long If he had not been

He would like to know when the gov- 1 "^ed to ™ntrlb“te U'r tbf rpliaf ,n{ «hP I rec'og,,iZet!: 
trament would be ready to bring down °ff" rrs aad m('n of thf“, Antarctic Navigation on Aaalnlbolne,
Its policy on this question, which had Dlacov|ary- now icebound Tr | Winnipeg, May 26.—A boat will start
been occupying the attention of the ad- !!'P A"tar£llc regions. At the same fhjs week tr> sound the Asslnlboine 
ministration for over a year. Had the t'mp ,hP Premier criticized the artIcn River from Winnipeg, as far west as 
government up to the present decided1?/ tha RnyaJ t-oographicaI Sodetv and Br,nldon. It is bdlieved that the river 
what assistance it would grant "to a ,hP RnyaI • oclety In sending on, the , ] ran he pllt jn excellent condition
transcontinental railway, and if so expedition without being fully prepar- for fc.elght steamers at little cost. This _ ,, ...... Sarnia, May 26.—William Mitchell,an
n »hat form .’ I1:„l the governmeni j ed «» safeguard it. ________ I would mean the employment of a lug Victoria, B.C. May -b.-While shoot- reBldent 0f this town, dropped dead

any policy of building a line from Win-1 ~~ Meet of vessels and barges In the car- lng at Parksville yesterday, Richard f yesterday afternoon on
mpeg east. Had the government come1 AUSTRALIA FAVORS PREFERENCE rylng of grain, cattle and farm pro- Christmas was accidentally shot and 5 rpoon on
tnanycomlnsi. il whether n new line’ ----- ;— ... iduce to the Winnipeg market,for either, . . w j. vValker mistaking him hi9 way back from the 1>ark’ where
Ilr'T,h of Lake Superior would relieve Melbourne Victoria, May 26.—At the j consu-nvption or shipment to outside j * the holiday attractions had been lu
0> congestion in the West ? If the opening of the federal parliament to- 1 points, for the freight <çates from Win -1 for a panther. Ihe men, he best of pr0gresSi 
statement \v< re true that the exist - : day, Governor Ct nc.Ml 'l^nnyson re- nipeg. where there is d^mpetition. are j friends, went out to hunt panthers, 
one-fifih oïd,hn*0t,be-enH.abJr !° V^rty marked that the urgpncv of questions 1 much bctter th:m in the sma11 country and separated. Walker heard a rustle 
th* envei-n ,,cm h/Ih . fnw' had r'f domestic imprrtance would prevent t0'vns’
«ruction of another ltn»™ h" Cr"‘ j ,h'' immfidlate consideration of prefer-, 

another line. ential irade. tho the Ministers regarded
Vlake Ii Canadian. favorably the idea, of closer trade rein- j

Again, what guarantee did the rnv- tions within the British empire.
«•ament Insist

South Bend, Ind., May 26.—Mias 
Alice Barth ofl this city, who died 
yesterday, had not left her bed for 30 
year*. Three decades ago she was 
handsome, accomplished, and a leader

Rev. Hoirh Monroe Has Accepted a 
Presbyterian Clnll.LOST 12 DURING STORM-

Ingersoll, May 26.—(Special.). — It 
turns out that William Vglow of

Great Damage Done to FI slit ns 
— Craft on Grand Banka.

Bowmanvllle, May 26.—The Presby
terian congregation In this town hasnow

Putnam did not commit suicide in the 
church, tho he attempted to do so on 
Mbnday. He was 70, and one of the 
best-known men in the district.

Attempted Several Time#,
One of the propiietoreyrf a leading 

city ice company, discussing the sub
ject, observed: "I don’t know, how far 
this consolidation will go. It has been 
attempted several times In the past. 
In any event, such a trust would not 
vitiate the contracts of the various 
companies. If they should sell, pro
visions would necessarily be made to 
protect their contracts. I am taking 

n„L -, „ , orders for Ice for the entire summer
Paris. May -6.—Premier Combes, re- : right now, but I feel that the product

plying In the Chamber of Deputies to- ' is limited. Present prices are In ex
day to an Interpellation on the auto- i rc!"' of tbcee ru,‘n* i*"1 year- but *b,lB

; advance is not batted upon a po»Hlblo 
rac*i Bcarctty. Hence, another advanc e may 

had been granted, owing to Follcltatlon* be mads before t4ie clone of bunlneza. 
in behalf of the interests of Fre-n^h “Why was the price advanced thia 
industry. The accidenta were not due natM^L

ness tonight, nearly 100 buildings burned, j to lack of precaution. The govern lhe difficulties of harvesting the cr)p.
350 persons made homele»#, and n lose of , ment was not disposed to gr-int fur- * °r 1 tormeli and,
between $850,000 nn<l is the story | ther permission; If automobllists want ^erTit did harden, soft snow covered
in short of the greatest fire this city ever more speed trials, they must make ^ to flUch an exlen\ that it would ,iot
experJenced. if not the Ftnte of New Tin nip- a private track. thi< ken.
sliire. Tli • burned district In the Lnkeport 
section covers about JfiO acres. Tiie tire | 
caught from on insignificant blnzo In Un» 
boiler n -m ct the H. H. Wood hosiery mi l.
In 15 minutes the flames were iwyond con
trol.

South Bend society. One day, when extended a call to Rev. Hugh Munroe,, apparent,y grfod hearth sheyt'ook to
B.A., of Woodstock, who has been sup- ; her bed, and for thirty years never 
ply for a year In Winnipeg, and In, left It, attho In all that time physici
st. Andrevv's Presbyterian Church, Co- clans could not discover that anything 
bourg. He has accepted the call, and ailed her. Up to the day of her death 
Whitby Presbytery, at a meeting to- she kept fully Informed of all local and 
day, confirmed it, and arranged for hie public events, 
ordination and induction on Monday 
June 8. This is a quick decision, for 
the pulpit of St. Paul’s was declared 
vacant only on May 10.

Pursued for nearly a quarter of a 
mile by four men of the village, jvhom 
he frequently held at bay with h s re
volver, the old man accomplished his 
purpose o< self - destruction by. send
ing a bullet crashing into his brain, 
and death followed instantly. The ter
rible deed was committed on the farm 
of Joseph Couch, about 11 o'clock In 
the morning. _

must have private track.report smaller 
losses. It is feared that the fatalities 
will reach a large total.

Sir WSflinin'* tSvilieme.

350 RENDERED HOMELESS.HAS 3000 ON BOARD-
mobile race, said permission toBig Five In New Hampshire Destroy# 

tH-PWMMIO Worth of Property.
Halifax la

Carefvlly Planned It,
The circumstances go to show that 

the old man had carefully planned to 
take his own life. A letter addressed 
to his wife was found on the work

Laconia. N IT., May 26.—A rlty In dark
Son’t Death Craned Him.

The deceased was a juatce of the 
peace, and lor years had been secre
tary of the Burnside and Dorchester 
Cheese Factories. He was also tax 
collector for a number of yeais. He 
had been a resident of Putnam for over 
5(1 years. His mind, it is sa id, had 
been affected ever sin,-' the sad death 
of his only son. and his rash act is 
attributed to Insanity.

On examining the body, it was found 
that the old man had shot himself 
while In the church, the bullet having 

of his fingers. This fact

When It would have been 
possible to have scraped the snow oft 

! to permit nature to give the required 
I weight. It could not be done, because 
the ice was too thin to bear the teams, 

made this morning by the clgarmak-ra Therefore, it was late In February lie- 
for 10 to 15 per rent, increase upon i fore we began to cut Ice, and even th-n

full time could not be made by tho 
The expense of harvesting even

bench In Bennett s wagon shop. In 
this letter he stated that his body 
would be found in the basement of the 
church. The old man had probably 
only disappeared about five minutes 
when the letter was picked up. As 
soon as its contents became known, a 
party was organize^ to go in search 
of him.

On entering the church, they found 
the door knobs covered with blood, and 
there was a pool of blood on the church 
steps. A thoro search of the church

CIGAR MAKERS MAY STRIKE.

Winnipeg. May 26.—Demands were

p
ALFONSO GETS MILLIONS. their present schedule of wages. Un

til Monday next was given the em-
men.

London, Mh-y 26. — A special de-
King Al- players to consider the demands, when, tpatch from Madrid says King Al |f fhpy arp nnt mH a strike will he

fan so has Inherited $ i .uOO.OOO, under d(,rlrirPd should the demand not he 
the will of his grandfather, King considered. It will mean the closing 
Francis, which was opened about a <* *«VPn factories and the going
month ago. In accordance with the out of employes, 
desire of King Francis, that it should 
not he read until twelve months after 
death.

pierced one 
explained how the blood came to be 

the door knobs and elsewhere about 
the church.

Continued on Page 8.

on The American Dcrliy.
It’s a stylish hat Is the 

Amylcan Derby — wl-lo 
ml tasty and exceed

ingly becoming to most 
men.

night, but was discharged In the York 
ville Police Court yesterday for lack ot j 
evidence. As he was leaving the court
room he was recognized by Detective 
Sergeant McMullen and arrested- fiora- 
han said he was glad to be caught, as 
he might be able to sleep now. 

Balfour ! Knld his murdered brother’s face haunt-

Shot His Friend for Game 
Thought He Was Panther

briRut Balfour C-rltlrlzcs Royal Geogra
phical Society for Its Action, i-’SEIZED LAI Nf’H IS RELEASED. It lias that inde-

He scrlba-ble touch about the 
lines which- Is the hall 
mark of fashion. It Is 

KW i <eld only In one quality,
! dlan revenue cutter Petrel some, weeks j m » asi.d, therefore, you run 
ago for Illegal flshi|ng in Canadian ! no risk In buying Dineen Company 
waters, was released to-day after the have received a splendid assortment of 
payment of a fine of $200 and costs, these In all the new blacks all sizes.

Specially Imported for the race week

London. May 26.—Premier Port Colborne, Miy 26. — The naph
tha laubch owned by Buffalo fisher
men, which wa's seifeed by the Cana-

ADJOUI1NS roil :t WEEKS,

Victoria, B. C„ May 26. — The Brit- ! 
Ish Columbia legislature, which has 
been adjourned three weeks, to in 
vestlgate the Columbia and Western 
subsidy, will resume Its sessiop to
morrow, when a report is expected to 
be made by the special committee.

of whom was Injured, except Mrs. Mc
Kay, 
store.

Peterboro Business Man Miss
ing and Supposed to Be 

Drowned.

No damage was done to the

CANNON FORTY FEET LONG.FELL DEAD ON STREET. SIIOWURS, BIT WARM.
Halifax, N.S., May 26—The steamer 

Damara has landed here 140 tons of Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 20.—, 
18 p.m.|—Thunderstorms have become gen- 

fittings, including carriages, recollers era! in the lower hike region, und there la
WINNIPEG EMPLOYES UNITE.

Winnipeg, May 26.—The contractors ; and cylinders belonging to four big 
nf tho city In all»lines of building and j guns which a ire coming for Bpion Kop 
allied trades have decided to form an and York redoubt forts. The guns are 

j association, the object of which will 
; be the squelching of strikes by 
i same means that are used to produce 

Detroit, May 26.—A pitiable accident ,hr’m. viz., the employers are to b‘
united, and will assist each other fin
ancially in the event of trouble with

now every Indication of tin- cessation of 
the long continued drought In the Ottawa 
mid fit. Lawrence valley*. Thunderstorm# 
are also reported over Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Vlctorlu.40- 56; Calgary, «1-00: Qu’Appelle. 
3S 4M: Wfiinlpeg, as 64; Port Arthur, 
40 ill: Parry Sound, 50 72: Toronto.48-72; 
Ottawa 4*1 74: Montreal, 46-72; Quebec, 
38 - 72; Halifax. .’Ill <»i.

I'rofonbjlltiew.
Lower Lukr* und tivurulnn liny—

I Freeh to * Iron* eo nth vowtrrly U* 
wotsthweeterly wln«l*i ehower* mid 
thnnilr reform* | fnlr Intrrv*!* «aid

qui-ck frrinsr, diFapp#a.rlng one», and 
nearly 4o feet. In length.theWILL LOSE BOTH EVES.

WILL FXPEL THE JEWS.among the bushes, and upon looking
around saw a black object, which he occurred Monday tn_ Windsor, when 

It is no mere chance that has made at once took for a panther, orouchiag Gordon Boug. the zon ,,f PTr,ninvpe
G H. Mumm’s "Extra Dry" Cham- ! between the lags. Without further William Boug. the Sandvvlr-h-.<ivem,e employes.

nnon . tv, ,,__________________ pagne the favorite. This brand is °»* ! hesitation, he raised his rifle and fir- clothing merchant, lost the sight of
the produ is of (’ in d , shmda T . . „ ' . cl the most choice known to champagne i d He was horror stricken upon Hi- both eyes, by the explosion of a fire-
l-iefl ? should he - u-, l stralKbi ln,k to Smokers. ! PXPe"t." and Canadians who have been. ; * t,_atlon ,„ flnd he had shot Christ-, cracker, with which he was cele-brat-1 x. w T „,v ~

T thru tran.-i ontlnentiil line, It’s only natural that vou want the ,n,-lunate enough to taste it confirm the : If* Ç . lbove the heart ling Victoria Day. The lad is resting ] R(glna’ IsWT’’ May " ’’ An 1
by ten'i'or-v- :,,ul ahirq.cl best value for your money. Why pay m,|nion of foreign connoisseurs. Lead- n 3 ' ______ easily at his home on Vlctorla-aveuue. tempt by Indian agitators to hold sun
Trunk ,: mneeHro.th? i?sand ^.n,:y lPT,|ces. when. In "Clutib’s Dollar „lg hotels In Toronto h ive supplied pbterBOKO MAN missing. | but it is feared he will never gain the | dances on eight Indian reserves, has
Maritime Pretro ? " "h ;l , ynu ge« ’• P'M tc*a< o that ,iron-selves with Mumm’s "Extra Dry" fe.*,»» ______ sight „f his eyes. ’ been summarily dealt with, the prln-
aniee .ouldVhi "AV hls .gr’"d futures of the most nnd -'Selected Brut." and these brands Peterboro May 26. - Word has been ---------------- cipal offender being sentenced to three
th„- „ tnmenl have that exp-nsivc- kinds? It smokes coal, has ,,, douh*less be in evidence at many r ____ , , j TRAIN JUMPS THE TRACK. months’ imprisonment.
j or s xx °uld be used exclusively ; delicious flavor, and will positively: ^ . r]jn!,pr<* received in tow n of the supp sed dr j^n** j _____
th#?1 y* 1;orden askef1- why had not burn the longue. Sold at a popu- SP P< --------------------- jng yesterday of W. A- Sanderson, j Richmond. Va., May 26. — A Char-

?r>"K delayed rh1 la r price: 1 -lb. tm, $1 ; 1-2 lb. tin, .die; EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered who was spending the holiday at his lottes ville Va., special says that an 
1 -ointment of ils triansji -rhition com- 1 Mb. pack.-ig--. J.ic: sample package Accountants. 20 Wellington St. Bart ' , -, Stnnv T.-ake Mr Sande- - „ , „„hlisslnnIt Was no ordinary pn.-lil-m ! t«e, at pool tobacco shops, or direct Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards. ** - ’ ,,anf)f. dllr|. ,he eastbound passeng. r tr i l on th

and the government certainly l.uvMt Jjm.n A. Clubh X- S-n’s, 19 West King. -------------------------------- and as lie did not return Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad jumped
hiw II,.- exn.-rl.-iK p-of prii. I i.-.-i r men The trade supplied. A Good Run for A oar Money. *, search was mid- the track this afternoon near Woollen
'■ton this question, nnd yet, a..... ,-dig -------------------------------- Smokers who know a good thing. {" tb* ? " hlm wa, found unMi Mills. The engine and three coaches
to Ihe press, th government ap;.,-.-m-.| Have you tasted Howard's Extra "nnd there are many of them." smoke ■ b“> " ‘ m ning whPn n(s went down a steep embankment, kin
" be preparing ,,cal With th, OonUty ? the Osgoode Cigar, made by hand, with ^^^noe was rtek. d up. «7 San- mg Engineer Thomas Hill of Rich-
Îon hhfore even the commission had------------------------------ best long Havana filler, equal to the empty c peterboro's m-.st nrnnd, and badly injuring Fireman
b'-n ,,.-.,i -n„............... The Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the- best, and better than many ten cent- derson Snyder, and slightly ..injuring several
Should haw- ,i, . Lst infomcriinn , , h. Lake, opr,:s June 9. Special rates will , ers. Sold for 5c straight, 25 In a box, successful business men.
•abject q no, , ,lkl. , !. | be mail.- during the encampment. There SI.15; 50 in a box. $2.25; 160 In-n box.
dark : - .. ' , ,'.mi‘cli,aion hn arc many Improvements about the house SI.5II, at A. Clubh & Son's, 49 West
theref , ,.th,.d lh„ ; and grounds. Including a large new ea- King. Try a few to-day.
to in:.:. , M,.n-l"i Hill(, f.„- dancing. !.. M. Roomer, of the
so Hi,i ?f pnl1' .' famous Hotel Alcazar, fit. Augustine,
know Wh.c ;reCt. "U,,,ry''"U,,: Fla" is the bmnager.

•«ncinmonl liiflrvldrd. 
thsir v ■- d Laurier expressed regret 
Of hi 1 ’■Jpn bad not given notice

: Fn*l»l>n 1* Not Blind. St. Peter»hurg, May 26.—The chl^f 
of police of Kieff ha» ordered the po 
lice commi»»arie« within hi» jurisdic
tion to institute a fresh inquiry Into 
the leg-al stntu» of the Jew» and to 
forcefully expel those who have, no 
legal right of residence, and who re
fuse to lenve.

8LN DANCER 8<*IELCI1ED.

Ottawa Va Iffy and Lower St. L(iwrf»nf#» —
(i bow fry to-day nn«l < n Thnrsuay ; locals 
thumlfrstorrn*.

Gulf—Freeh to strong w>iifhnnKterlyw|nri*; 
iiriFuttied and ebbwery ; local thunder. 
etorniH.

Maritime Fro«h *ontlierlv* to »onthea*fer- 
ly wind*?, becoming mwttled and nhowery,

i#flk<* Mupeidor f,*n»ettled :ind nhowery.
Manitoba A few watten-*] aiioweiK nr 

thim«ler»1ormK. but for tiie most part fair 
nnd moderately warm.

»
WITHDRAWS HI* REQUEST.

Montreal,1 May 26.—Hls Grace Arch
bishop Eruehesl has written a letter to 
Mayor Cochrane, withdrawing hi* re- 
nuest made to the Council a few weeks 
ago, for a donation of $2000 for the 
Bourget Monument, now being erect
ed near St. James’ Cathedral. Sever 
ul of the English and French aider- 

objected, hmiee Mgr.’s action.

TO-DAY in TORONTO.

O J C races. Woodbine, 2.30 pm. 
Toronto v. Jersey city. Diamond Park,

""unveiling of Governor Slmcoe mouu- 
rr.ent. Queen’s Park, 2 p in.

Temperance mass meeting. Guild Hall.
8 \Vomt-n’* Missionary Society, Broad- 
\i:>y Talx’.'n » *i‘ - all day.

Retail Rutchcre meet. Temple Build
ing. ^ pm.i’rohibitlcn Convention Executive, W. 
C T. !.. H p.m.

Legislature. Parliament Buildings, .3

The World, delivered to any address at 
the Beaches. 25e n mouth.men

»
Ask for vfrhyr.ti dc Mackay s ScotchANOTHER OTTAWA FI HE.

passengers-
Ottawa, May 26.—Fire In J* R. 

Booth’» lumber piles to-dtiy did $3000 
damage.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING. STEAM SHIP MOV EM ENTS.HLkIi-< In** Field Gln**e*.
A few pairs of the celebrated 

mont Field Glasses, for private sal^. 
2,t C. J. Townsend & Co., 68 East 
King-street.__________________

Smoke “Benccn»flnlrV’ Imnnrted Cigar.

Col-W. R. Smyth, M.L.A* for Algoina, 
has received particulars of a sad fa
tality which occurred In his branch

May 2(1.
Géorgie................... «New rYork ... .Liverpool
7a eland....................... Antwerp ...New' York
Ponnland..............   ..Antxveiqi . .PhiiadelpUia
Grnff Waldersee. ...Plymouth .. .New Y’ork
( arpathlfi. .. ........... Liverpool .Ronton
lx. Win. <lef Grosse.Bremen ........New Y’ork
rvleslnn-l......... .Queenstown.I’lillndeph.a
Mongolian...................Glasgow ....New York
Cnrcbrotnsn........Genoa ..
Anrhorln.................. Movllle
Ct rean...............  ..Boston
Kingston lan.............Boston

At. From.
Nothing but the nr est .roods at ThomasHave you tasted Howard's Extra 

Quality ? Did you ever try the top barrel ?
ed LowpTI. Ma—An attempt will be made 

on June 1 to resume work at the cotton 
rnilN. whV-h were xhut down March 28 be* 

i cause operative* thre.iteucd a *r?ike. 
Early and efficient dedverv of flm orld Colorado Springs - A* a resolt of the grand 

to ;il 1 parts of the city and suburbs, In- jUir investigation, one alderin m is under 
eluding the Island. arrest for riding on a railroad pass procured

— ------------------ by an applicant for varlouw franchises from
Try the decanter at Thomas, three for tho vitx. «ud another for tak.ng $300 for 

a Quarter. his vote oa e. franchise.

store, at Rock Lake, one day last week. 
A son of Frank Clark of Ophir Mine i

The World, delivered to any address on 
the Island. 25c n month.

Sonp Good Pietnre*.Id a okay ’s Scotch.Ask for Whyte
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., tho , , , .

aucti'ineers, 68 East King-street, have was standing in the store during an 
now on °\h'bifion a collect on rvf Pnir- electrical storm, when a bolt enteied You should have an Accident Pol lev. Sep 1 x Dir * col‘ . r. tbg> bnildinp- ind killed him iirst-'nUvPhom- 2770 Median I l!fn Pictures, winch are worth a vi»:t. the building and Kinea mm in. t.ini.y,

1 [)C, There are some good thing, to be sold ^hd knocked insensiMe Mrs. John 8. 
i hv auction on Thursday next, at 2.30 j MvKay. The boy was standing in

j a group of seven or eight persons, tone

t
If Not. Why Not ? DEATHS.

MVTTON—Af 174 Queen-fitreet east, on 
iMay 26. 1003. John R.. eldest »on of the 
late John and Emma Mutton, aged 41 
rears.

f; viry He would, in th;it 
•ent, have been able" to gi\-»‘ more in- 

lormatifij!
.. .Boston 

New York 
:. Glasgow
. .àntwerfl

Walter—V P. light.
Building, Bay a ml Iîichmond-si roots.However, on the spur r.f

Smoke -'Beaconblield Imported Cigar, j P- m.Continued on Page. 2.
V
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The Latest in Rubber Heel*The Toronto World.
I'Vu/m-', nff n°om

“Maltene Crox*" br.ind. Ah black as your 
boor. None of that 
in ordinary kinds.

Manufactured solely by

grey appearance seen 
Resilient and restful.

I*
THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.

of Toronto, Limited.
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ISTABLISHJSD | 
60 YHARS

powers. It i* ■

4 Mr. Haggart had~ ^ I A w » •## SIR WILFRID HALTS potot”’ but a^Te^t deal of the Cana-

f---------------- _ CifVOfHaW/ltOD ~ ~ ~ ,.■ Æ m j j WWm mSMM _________________ ______ ■ at itdlcutouely low prices. Wheat was

the moment, he would say there were being cat t ied from Port Arthur to But-
j*EL> three nrinelpal points to be consider- falo for one cent and a half per bushel.

I _ . '■ - m--------------------------------- ------ ' ed. First, there was communication Mr. Osier: That Is only occasionally.
BhtsdSnÉwL llntinnrnf) renr fiflV -, the Board. by water, which the government had Mr. Charlton: JJo.you may count up-

IH Ff SWIPED 1 BOX „ ^ovm^h^nra s^mïu^hS ^^6^ The 'government had ° He aM^thaT^New York Cetrtrjt
1 l,,U U II II LU ?:Mk. Theaid^rnK-u manuc^d a great de- undertaken great works on Lake Su- I was carrying wheit.at » ““«g*

sire to orate, and they anted out I be lb- at Port Colborne, Montreal, So- ton, or one cent andsix mills per busn
teutlon to a finish. «nue pointed per»* £ Three Rivers, Quebec and St, Johj.lel, from Buffalo to New Yo k. It was, 
alltles went hurled »m»4 the eout.Hi <h,n 1- ’ " cheaDenlug transporta- therefore, out of the question to talk
her over the coal lUea-lrn. Aid. Allen with a view to cheapemug irans[»r a q( c( eU against the rates of four
fhartrimz that ei>iue of the uicmluirs were tlon. These works should oe carried 6*n Np-w Vnrk.eta£dCng In with the coal eùmblpe. de on under a general system, and the * r?i hiul to Quebec as to
fa id he could pick the Grand rttirtk, the government thought no more money v,ltli an all-rail haul to Quebec. A®
I leering and the coal combine aldermen as ehnniH wo «me rut until expert advice canals, even if it were decided to co 
he lwked about the council chan*.nr. should be spent until expert advice the Ottawa Canal, It was not

Civic Holiday changed. was had, as to what this general certaln which w0uld be the better
Pome time ag» Wednesday. August 19, scheme snouia ne. I plan, to have a 21-foot canal or a large

was fixed as Uvlc Holiday hut the conn- To-morrow the terms oft ec nml canaJ, wlth transhipment at North 
ell decided to change the date to 1 hurl- eion would be laid on the able, but B A comTn|»sion was necessary, 
day, August at. the last day of the sum- he could Inform the house that the therefore, to determine what was the
mcr carnival. commissioners chosen were Sir Wll-1 h , , n which to proceed.Closing Of Slir.mnn.Ave ]iam Van Horne, John Bertram. To-, ^ ' Vonld rnke tT.enpc.t nontc

Aid. Hindi gave Awatant Cfcy Clerk ront0 ,md Harold Kennedy of Mont- all-Canadian route
Kent his raps tor ordering more coal for M Kennedv not being able to ' As to the all-Canadian route,
the pumping ho.we than he removed there. rei]1- t at n..o- believed freight would continue to go
Aldermen agreed to nv.re the coal sheds act, E. C. Er>' Lloyd s age Q by the cheapest route. He favored Que
rn arer the railway switch. A by-law was{ bee had been chosen In his place The be, as au port, thus obviating
Introduced providing for the closing »' government had asked fair William ,. dlt<icuitieB and expense of the St.
Sberman-avenue north of the /l,1’l_at1VLÏÏ ** Van Horne to take charge of the com- i awrtnce channel to Montreal.
neo'Jle '’"a'SIKS-Ial l'm'idiag "of the rounefi mission, but *je there™-^»» dooht Slr- Tarte asked how it was that 

held June nil to consider the sub-1 works on hand that there was doubt with all Its natural and arti-
feet. Aid. Keanwflde made his kick against i of his acceptance. flcial advantages, enjoyed so little
the money by law, but It dids t go. the Coming Down Soon. trade, while, to-day, there were uO
■y-law was given Its third reading. Another feature of the problem was ! steamships In Montreal.

No settlement Yet I thaft of providing railway facilities | Mr. Charlton attributed it to the en-
virt-ITMldent Kwrgh asl some nr for the growing settlements of the terptise displayed on behalf o-f Mont- 

.CdSI «âmtalÆs theRoyal Saskatchewan' Valley. Probably IhlS real.
‘’ip nn effort to eonve to an agree-1 week, but certainly at an early date, ; Mr. Talbot, by way of a question, 
with tire local fonndrymrn about I |t would be the government’s dtuy drew attention to the fact that thfe

wages. No settlement was arrived at to- tQ ,ay on the table certain information Grand Trunk had sacrificed the inter-
ltight, but the conference will go on t regard to that railway. I esls cf Montreal to build up Portland,
morrow. gtlll another feature was that there Mr. Kemp asked Mr. Charlton what

sixty Pre«iieirs • must be another trunk line, to connect, route he would suggest for a tiansccn-
flan1mntrworitreV Union stn.ck this mom-1 the prairie settlements with the sea- tinentaj road west from Quebec; also 
ing and threw several hundred men and board. The government was not con- , whether he believed In government 
girls out of work- There !« some hope th .t nected with any scheme that had been ; ow nership.
tSe strike™ will rtutke terms with the.s put for„ard in that direction- The | Mr. Charlton rather favored the route 
employers next Thursday. I government was considering this mat- north of the height of land, and also

Day of Reckoning: I ter, and was not prepared at once to north of Lake Winnipeg, with a branch
Judge Bidder bid a couple ^ 'rlmina s policy on the table of the house. 11" FctI Churchill, so that, If possible,

!°n,atmnd«,l<' Central Prison for righ'cc. but would do so before the session : the Hudson Bay route may be utd- 

frn uihs ■Tu.r s« ™ very friendly terms Wns over, nor In this could It be ac- j -=ed. He -only favored government 
with Sdmup-1 D. Ladilmnn. a Rlnhi >ok farm- cused ,%• dltatoriness. A second trnns- ownership, if that could be secured
#>r, iu a few second», an 1 -be’i ran awav continental «railway was a new idea, freedom from political control,
with his watch This ««t»*"* !« f*? and it behooved the government not Lo"« Tll“e Something
ibt whn«s l7x 1 Al«“spen‘e foughi With to come to any hasty conclusions upon T. Chase Casgra.in accused the gov- 
v r BmTou who waï trylug to arrest it. ernment of dulutoriuess in dealing with
him and had" to pay $20. Yet the government wns prepared to ,hl3 transportation question, pointing

Bear. Henorable Scare. lay down the salient Ideas that should out thu.t toe suggestion of a commis
Town Clerk J. K. Fry, Blindas, thinks j,e ^ppt in view In carrying out that sion t0 *o0’*c luto this matter and re-

ilist the body found in Toronto Rav Tues- gcheme port was made to the government in
Say was that ot^Charles Bunn, an rid Flr„, Foremost. August, 18W. The goveiument had not

«"for sont j'e»:. ».?' w,m^f?^rv^da In the first place, the rood must be decided upon the commission, for, un-
a hostler at thn ltlley House. He dfstip built thru Canadian territory exdlu- f°rtunatte*y' Str )an *lorae

from the hotel with Ills pens.cn 8]ve)y from the Pacific to the Allan- ,W,ai,n°i. llke*y to a^e ac^' Ae 
He had a Mg scar over on" ,H h „. td Mr. Fry, while he was a good citl-

of hU eye» as the resijlt of a secondly, the ' tide water terminals “*ere were 10 " ^ men in Que-
rath^ed must be In Canada, Quebec in .urn- Sf, greater experience and ability.
,,,,,<x,e<1- mer and St. John and Halifax In win- He dl,d ,n<* be“eve ln government by

tec commission. The government should
The. government was not committed Mve ,obtal“ed the, information from

to the scheme of the Grand expfrt®, andhf°rT^ k TTrunk or any other scheme, con ended that Quebec had not been
Rut if he were to have another talrly dealt with, 
transcontinental rarlwn.y, the ba lient , e*f 1>own RaleB-
ideas were that it must be all Canci- Frank Oliver considered that the 
dian territory and afford the chea-pest Question should be one of cheaper 
outlet possible to the Canadian sea- transportation and not o f ports. Kates
board for the products of the West. !Ior carrying grain between Winnipeg 
(Heair, hear ) ; and Port Artnur should be reduced.

Mr. ’ Borden had asked what guar- | He bélieved Quebec should be the port 
an tee could be had even with such a in summer and 8t. John in winter, 
railway. Canadian trade would be di- ] He thought there wae room in the 
verted to American ports. That, how- j West for two loads. The people cf 
ever, was a subject which could more t the WTest were insistent upon it that 
appropriately be discussed when the ; any aid to a raid way company should 
government laid its scheme before par- be compensated for by corresponding 
lf-ament. But this much was certain, i contro-1 cf rates. Their view was no 

There seems to be no great haste on, that when the government did lay its j control, no bonus. They would lather 
.. . - tUn tr.auajnwp to proposition before parliament it >vould give a bonus and have control of ratesthe part of the Builders Exchange to ,e?lslatfon againFt that dl. tha.n get a rallway free without cou-
accede to the request of the Bxecu.n e vergence. Yet he had very little hope trol, for In the latter event the railways 
of the striking carpenters for a con- ju the efficiency of legislation if legls- would be their masters- This was a 
fereuce- Secretary Phillips said yes- lation alone were to be relied upon. It question In which the East was ' ital- 
terd-iv that he did not know what would was 80 ®*sy {or railways to get out of ly interested, as the manufactured pro- 
. , . . statutory obligations. ducts of the East had to be carried
be ti,rj Imi M"»t simrt From «taebec. by lull to the consumer in the West,
would not be s t ' ' But there was another way, and that When it was considered that St. Paul
perhaps, not fr So meinwhile ex- was by taking advantage of our geo- and Minneapolis were nearer the points 
press themselvePs II ^dëm ^' the g^phical position. The line must be of consumption In the Western States 
St This momrn^ the mlumen bu,lt a<art!ng from Quebec and run- | than Montreal and Toronto were to 
against who,» summonses have been ning north of the mountains to tap the ! thfe Northwset farms, tt was clear 
laid for con'Diracv to bring about re- P,'airle9 somewhere. With such a line that there must be a cheaper rate per 
strain? of^ commerce wll appear In the Problem would be solved, since It mile In Canada than in the United 
the Police would be the very shortest line between states. It might be.sald that the dis-

-win stmv out the Pacific and Atlantic. The fgotern- advantage w-ould be overcome by pro-
, , . r. th„ Viriek- ment had been urged to build tfleUbad, tectlve duties, but he could assure the

lavcr< umln laM mgh/was to the but he "as «* Prepared to say the Eastern manufacturer that the duty
eXT that1 nl union inekto^ will to government would do so. It had also was figured into the railway rates
eirect in<u no umon oncKiayer wm m b guggested that the government every time?a.borerst:l^^rtosatresolutlonn practicaUy bu,,d the ,in" flnd operate It. "J. tmriKI., for Conntrr. E^tYt^ OF REAL

means an endersation of their previous LIh* iM^TtTontanv°coT'Danv Mr' Kemp re8arded Mr. Charlton as ' unattels. ' th*UMp?operXF'lt£re
resolution to remain on strike till the afT Stm inconsistent in declaring the United Estate of the SKPSL l'**
builders' laborers had returned to 1 rn^M  ̂ ^?thi «« States route to be the cheapest, and 1 b.e *old hT public auction on Wednn,
work. There are a few bricklayers an,lther proposition was that the gov yet favoring the construction by the !,"y’ J',np 1W, ns parts of tors
who have been working, but these. It m''Tl’>m1id°hl ll-Tlhel-old3company ! government of a transcontinental • nil- i two m4!e,Bf'rlm”'w^P I5tob;coke, abmii 
was stated will quit. A number of that would build the road. way, terminating at Quebec. The ques-1 ™ a' lrt ° ' '-'krha:p
non-union bricklayers who are present ,h8hil?d n!? -tlou was how much more was It going late Geo. Uurbott “cêe£?»iîi£f ‘ï®™1? tù;
working in the city are expected to be- ^ -Smk to cost to car,y *•»«" by "« to Que- ; Lots 27 « “'cT't'ilE %
come members of the local union. a ^OT r.o h ? m en 7<\ nor bec than *» United States ports, and, I Etobicoke, consisting of ten aci?a ino?e <r

Wll., Will Painter. Dot hi TInv of th«e for hte own P»rf. If the differences ■.»*. s tuateu about Iwo miles no,litwes! w
Rumor has it that on the first of three themes. ‘ The question was now v°°‘ tor aa'd^^

.Tune the boss painters intend reduc- under consideration and would require „e 1 f patriotic mo house and frame outbuildings. Imui-dlate
lng tho wages of the union men When a d dgaI of ron,|derat!on before the lives. (Hear, hear) Pisces ion
asked as to the probability of this, a gemment could come to any cov-lu- n ml*ht be- eald Mr- Kemp, that Sir Hecondly-Being composed of l.ot 26. in 
member of the Painters' Union Exeeu- firin ,, Th„ flp]d wa ' to I William Van Home did not think he <he Township of Etobicoke on Con. A. 100
tive admitted that he had heard rumors wrl settled n-amelv needed the assistance of two other a'rpa mor. or Wa On tht said premlois
of a decease in painters' wages but & T ^ Zle^eni "décidé commlsskmersto report uponthe trous-1 *»,^r

had received nothing of an o-ficlal na- |ve  ......... ... ,« w„„id certain- Potation problem, and therefoa-e would „r„ctlvely, stable 20x35 and silo This
ture that would warrant speaking with nBlnrA . .,nn<i not act on the oommiseion. If Vhat : M<-perty is Flfuarwl wnvMiiont to school
any degre of certainty. It is hinted, ;,y. ,! 1 ” na were so, the government ought to have nml chnrehes. The land is a ' lay loam
howeveir, that should the bosF^R de- ! Ba,,^ T’ (Cheers.) him come to Ottawa any way and give, These premises will he sold subject to a
cide to reduce wages an effort will he . “° 5f.n,S W.«, be c™n* . : them the benelU of his advice. He ; irg.8*-
made on the part of the union to secure addpd Slr( XX,'lf,id; “"ntH 've bave had blamed the government for holding „
contracts with a view to keeping all Ipl ri Me^whl^do t'he ' hack lts announcement ln regard to pm-c-hasl mÔÜry ,«jh at rln'ie ?f Imp; 30 pef-
their men constantly employed, even tho t! Jit the aid t0 the Canadian Northern, and Lent, within &> days ; thei^nft.r, without
a lockout occurred. It was also learn- meI?t„ tne nf)110,r 6TK mg it their sup- (ieC]are(| that the Railway Committee! Interest, and the balance can be arrange.I
ed that the union has prepared itself port* wois dealing with the Grand Trunk Pa-! M’on tenm satisfactory to the executors,
for contingencies of this kind, having Mach Criticism Aroused*. cific bill in the dnrk not knowing vhat, !L°r , particular» apply to Itc/jt.on hand sufficient material to supply Dr. Sprtjule severe., criticised, the ^ ^ ^ Tthe c^any: ^

their men for months. government for Its delay in appointing , G„|„„ It Blind. fffu,R, C'amjblu A Jnn-iV, 'iTast an,l .J,.ar-
s in.nP.r°m'ue'1 C°Tum f. He,,0b' Then there was th etrans-Cnnnda.the a nice Bulludng. HI King wet. fnrciito, so- 

served that such was the situation, that 1 bcHcra
26. —Hen. L. .1. lf appointed now the commissioners ’ w t nf a mile ? Silgeon, Auctioneers, Wceion and Maple.

C.m enquiry into could by no possibility make a retort Pa-'bament at the rate nr a mue a 
cluiraesprcfcrre,1 l,y John McK-I-le against before the close of the session, so that m,nut*' « 'vas Ml"
thief of Police Clark of drunkenness and another rear lost ' ernment serious concern, and, more-
c, I,duct unbecoming a man in 1rs „o<Plon. M ' Haelart lmnre-se-1- noon the over, in the Grand Trunk Pacific char- 
A number of witnesses were examined. Two „Mr' ««K*8T* Impressed upon the rsvwers as to coal and Iron
firemen and two policemen swore to see. House the great advantage of a system ! ,', ae powers as oj cmi aim ju
Ing the yhle tone evening In April. 1002. j of rail communSdilton, having easy , mining \vere asked, yet the committ .
sinircrcrlnff on the ^trei“t. One <>lTic>r sworei gradients between the wheat fields and 1 didn 1 know which of the three pro-
M.-Ixelvle offcretl him money to make nffl- Lake Superior- This would fford -*hA ! jects.the Canadian Northern,the Granddam that he had seen the chief drunk. ehea^melnn ^ tran^ortati^, b * I Trunk or the trans-Canada, was to be

canse the long rail haul from the head ^avored. or. Indeed, if the government 
of Lake Superior to the seaboard could *tse!f had decided to build the line, 
never compete with rates of transporta- Mr- Kemp concluded by asking if 
lion via the Great Lakes and St. Law- the government intended this session 
rence waterways. Mr. Haggart favor- to grant aid by money and bond to
ed the Georgian canal. 7 terest to another transcontinental road,

Mr. Tarte was strongly of the opto- and> !f so, had the route to seaboard 
ion that our national waterways should terminals been decided upon? Did the 
be developed to their highest capahlli- government Intend to insist that ship- 
ties. The ports of Montreal, Quebec, ments should be made the year round 
Halifax, and St John should thru Canadian seaports? Did the gov- 
be thoroly equipped. He estimât- ernment intend to prepare plans to 
ed that it would cost between formulate conditions as to the build- 
five and six millions to properly equip ing, equipment and operation of the 
the port of Montreal. We should have road? If so. would the government 
a port on the Great Lakes as Import- call for tenders, with a view of ob- 
ant as Buffalo, and Montreal should he talning the most advantageous terms? 
made the New- York of Canada. Mr. To these questions ;ttie government 
larte inferred that the Prime Minister's made "no reply.
promised resolution in regard to the Mr. Osier (Toronto) was impressed 
provision of railway facilities in the with the importance of the transporta- 
Saskatchewan Valley had reference to tion and was also convinced that the 
The Canadian Northern. bonuslng of railways was a vicious

Lt.-Col. Sam Hughes was willing1 to principle. The solution of the trans- 
endorse a reasonable assistance to ; porta tion problem lay not in the 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, to reach the building of more railways, for in build 
prairie, but he thought it absurd, to ing another railway the government 
upposc that the Grand Trunk would would be only still more congesting 
acriflee the millions it had spent on our ports, favoring exports by way of 

ne t™?1 Korth Bay to Portland, foreign ports. The true solution was 
, up^. tb® terminals at the latter in the equipment of our ports, and in 

LV„,„ v T, °ran,d Trunk could no making Montreal and Quebeb free 
more be forced to abandon that route ports.
. ,1V"/" 'ou'db8 Pleated by leg- As to Mr. Oliver's argument about 
mnlin/"™ ,aklner etronS drink or the superior advantages of St. Paul 

smoking cigarets. auid Minneapolis he believed in 10
Follow National Channels, years the Northwest would be drawl lg

Mr. Charlton pointed out the large its supplies of manufactured goods 
subsidies in land and money, and the from the Soo, Port Arthur, Winnipeg 
great privileges granted to the C. P. and even Calgary and Edmonton.
R., and argued from this that the old- These places would become the St. 
time Liberals were not to be blamed Pauls of the Canadian Northwest, If 
for opposing the project. He argued, only the right policy were adopted 
with Mr. Haggart, that it was futile and adhered to.
to try to force traffic against natural The debate, which was continued by 
disadvantages. He believed in build- Messrs. Pringle, Bell of Plctou and 
ing up a port at Quebec. For himself, Blair, was concluded at 10.15, and the 
he 'tielieved it would pay the country house got into Committee of Supply.
to have the road built from ocean to --------------------------------------
ocean, built and operated by the gov- Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
ernment, but it would have to be built eold tin like ,ilver, crockery like marble, 
and run on business principles, and 8 . . , ... ...
not so as -to afford places for camp and windows like crysta..
fcilewers and the like. The line vrould A those who attended the Stateron- 
be built to Quebec, with branch lines rPrt M(?nd3v night was Miss Mind Wynn,
to Halifax or St- John, preferably the the talented musician of GoderlcB.

ItYe Olde Firme of Heintzman&Co.ESTABLISHED 
60 YEARS

GOOD 11HC8H\\J ANTKD — TWO 
VV hand», 

experience, to 
Shelburne, Out.

OllSHMAID-AI'l’LY 78 CRESCB.VT. 
road, near Yonge.

mentalTo enjoy music is good for both the physical and 
a pure pleasure that is unsurpassed by any.

f — Heintzman St Co. j
Piano r

any piano builders of this century. Bfa°t.fnt I i
peril in execution, it wins admiration everywhere. 1 ■ v

wonderfully brilliant and expressive and has made this piano famous.

HEINT25MAN «Ss CO., M
Limited.

Street 've*t, Toronto. I •

f A/I A Nf FACTURER WANTS A Rift]. 
aVL able man to deliver and collect- 
horse and wagon and $150 deposit neeesl 
s.ty: $21 a week and expenses; permanent 
Franklin. Box 78, Philadelphia, ]'a. -l m$
IJ C1I.DKRS' LABORERS WANTED- 
1) Wages 25 cents per hour. Apply l9 
Secretary of Builders’ Kxchange, Yrege, 

reet Arcade.

Nervy Man Gets Away With a Street 

Car Conductor’s fares in 

a Crowd.

r*°
f

IU1 XT IMA* WANTBD—Crlit .S 1-OR pTTT 
11 trry: light work. City Dairy c0 
Limited, y pad I na-crescent. 123 ’*

\\J ANTED - THKKK BXJ*L1UL\\CbS 
> V staple dry goods *a les rare n. Bæb- 

rack St ('<>.. Toronto

Onl:

II YE OLDE PIBME OF E***'
NEW BOARD OF ART SCHOOL MEETS Jer«e;

I»lo
jerw:is 11S-11T KingI Air ANTI-IB — TWO rlXKMUIBXOKD 

W men; gents' furnishing saleroien, 
Baelrrnrlt A- On., Toronto.

torn
Starlight Club of $t. OrielLadle»'

Paul'» Church Give a Saccee»- 

fal Concert.

boYonne
ttt ANTED—PICK AND SHOVEL MEN 
>V also men for c inerete work. Applj 

Jidin E. Webb. 8S Melinda-street.Horse Pasture Buff»
jerse

Hamilton, May 20. - An enterpris
ing thief did a neat Job in the very 

of the city to-night, under the 
of the crowds that pass the co.~ 

bf King and James streets. The

Tom i 
New;
RainI!

ARTIC1.ES for sale.
Kochheart

eyes
-IN OR SALE--BROKEN SO BA BIK-- 
[ .-nits at one dollar per harm. 
Christie, Brown & Co., Limited. Toronto

lPn*l
W?r" 

- New
tia

ner
Street Railway Company is putting in 

switch at the corner, and one 
off the tracks. While

articles wasted.
a new

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the •

NTT ANTED - HYDRO EXTRACTOR* 
VV large size: also rest Inin pot, 3 feet 

diameter. f*78 Queen East.

of the cars ran 
Conductor Lymburner's attention was 
devoted to getting the car back on the 

track, a nervy thief slipped up 
seized the fare box and darted off with 
it. The box itself is worth $15, and 

it contained about $5-
New Lease of Life.

It is hoped that the Hamilton Art 
lease of life

S
Hotel
liront 346 betwSuit Talk e

and
TO RENT. cals*-

DON MILLS ROAD visit
ltl«to eut suits right 

But it
T71 URN I SHED PARLOR BEDROOM TO 
J? let: private family: opposite Hospital 
grounds. Apply 310 Sackvllle-stieet.

Just as easy 
as to cut ’em wrong, 
take, a cutter with brains in 
his fingers to do it. OL R 
cuttei knows how to cut suits. 
What a funny town it would 
be without an Oak Hall, 
wouldn’t it? Four Dollars a Month Ri

ting
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

iŸÂRlr™toHfRALi':~im"7?ni?s;'mgT 
X; Concession, kcnrlioro, Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Oulbrnlth, Uxbridge.

bn
School has takeu a new tM

board, which held its «cor
jlovlunder a new 

first meeting to-night Their first duty 
will tje to appoint a principal, and this 
was left in the -hands of the Board of 
Governors. A. W. Peene is the acting 
principal. During the year 18- stu
dents have been enrolled, and the in
come amounted to $2(iSU.

Young Ladle»’ Blah.
The members of St. Paul's A. M. E. 

Church are -working hard to pay off 
the debt on their church.. In the past 
few months it has been reduced from 
$!KKI to *218), and the congregation is 
preparing to burn the mortgage some 
time during the next fe.w weeks. To
night the Young Ladies’ Starlight Club 

suceesstul Jubilee concert, and

iW<
ACRES, 8 MILES FROM TORON-
to, on Kingston mn<l. end of street 

car track. Apply TUiuoth Plicrrlll, Cedar 
Grove I*. 0.

7 cdAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
y Telephone N 2520-

BO l»u
tradKing Sf.East,■■ k* end Shou^k-r 

cnmpeWs;
BuiI halIIL1

B Canada's 

H est C'ofhiersjjBk'L—

FRANK ELLIOTT
■ ■iii ■■■ ■ J —

Opp Sr. James Cafhedral HOUSES TO LET.
iMl

82-1 SOLID Bim-X 8 UOO.M8; SIDE 
-entranee. Number 5.> Gloucaatsr. 

Apply 56 Wellesley-atre.-t.

a
for
ina'u
Bcori
Bnffi

AMVSEMERITS.

Trinity University MATINEES 
TO-DAY 6SAT.PRINCESS /

THEATRE [
«ACCOUNTANTS.

Bn
peared 
Jnrmflry 1.

M<KO. O MHURON. CHARTKRED AC- 
VT eomvtant, Auditor, ARs'gnee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street Last, Torento.

BrowFRANK L. PBBLHY Presents
NEW SENATOR INTRODUCED. The Annual Easter Term Convo

cation for conferring degrees in the 
Faculties of Medicine and Dentistry 
will be held in the Convocation Hall 
at 4.30 p.m.,

MARY
TUDOREFF1E ELLSLEB a»gave a

raised a handsome amount for the 
fund.

BnlChamber Resume» After Holi
day of Foar YVcek*.

Ottawa, May 2b-.—The Senate had Its 
first sitting to-day, after a four weeks 
Lollday, and opened proceedings by 
the introduction of a new member, 
Hon. James T McGregor, who takes 
the place of the bite Senator 
michael of Plctou, N.S.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald, B.C., enquir
ed whether the government was aware 
of proposals blng made for preferential 
tanff In the l.irltish South African 
colonies In favor of Great Britain. If 
so, would the government endeavor to 
have the Dominion of Canada included 
ln such preferential treatment?

Hon. Mr. Scott said the government 
were not aware of any sucli proposals. 
Ut course, Canada had the preferential 
clause ln her tariff.

Hills were Introduced respecting the 
nationalization of aliens, with special 
reference to the Yukon, and to amend 
the companies act of last session.

The committee stage of the bill to 
amend the Criminal Code, so as to pre
vent indecent theatrical posters being 
shown, was postponed, with the object 
of having a clause inserted to 
managers who might put on sue 
thru ignorance of their character^.

A batch of private bills from the 
Commons, sufficient to keep the Senate 
going for some time, was put thru the 
Initial stages.

Sl'MMKR IIOTKLS.Happening».
The Deerlngs will ball 1 a dock 2000 feet 

long at thcic new works.
Captain Chapman of the Kimberley 

gnard, an old Hamilton boy, is vld.ing his 
brothers here. ., . ,,,h

It Is l'kelv that the strength of th» l.-tn 
Regime nit will be Increased from -171 to 
«fin S«r Frederick Borden has premised to 
see that the eorps Is served with the new
' mi-s.1*Cunningham, mother of Mrs. Her 
bert D. Trt-r-lder. 47 Chestnnt-ivrnne. and 
Herbert l-lekle. Albert-road, died suddenly 
this morn lag.

in Julia Marlowe’s original $20,000 production

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD "IS9 ROWER
the-Upper

A Popular Winner.
The most popular win is that achiev

ed by G. H. Mumm's "Extra Dry" 
Champagne. The imports in 181)2 of 
Mumm's "Extra Dry" aggregated 125,- 
71!) cases—over one third of the entire 
Imports of champagne into the United 
States. This is a record never before 
approached. Connoisseurs unanimous
ly declare it the finest champagne ever 
brought into Canada. Notice the rose 
colored capsule which distinguishes It.

esarpHK M1XXKWASKA, ON MVSK0K1 
JL Bajv. Near railway nnd telcgrnph. 

Electric light. Good drnlnnge. Rut 
Loug-<lintance telephone. Address: MA! 
At i Kit, GRAVEN HU It ST. 367

towni<*' to
two

Mate neks 
Wf.d. Sc Sat.

OPEJRA 
HOUSE 

Keel Stock Co. aver in Toronto.
IN HALL CAINE'S

nextGRANDThursday, May 28,1903. 0alti
LEGAL CA RDM I'mThe Boyle 

Stock Co.
B»

'Fail'Graduates and friends ot the 
University are invited.

OATSWORTII & RICHARDSON, BAR-' 
V_ rlsters. Solicitors. N< larlea Public, 
Temple Itul.'tllng, Toronto.

The Christian”4 4Car-
w<

Second wr. ek - PU DD'NH E AI > WILSON."
O OWKLL, REID ^ WOOD. BARltlX- 
XV ten*, Lnwlov Building, <1 King We*. 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thus. Ileid, S. Ca^ey 
Wood, jr. «*d.

F At
SHE A ? S

MatYnee Daily.
The W. K. English zouaves ; Midgley Sc Car

lisle ; Cardownie Sificr§ ; St. Onge Bros. : L<i 
Basfju Quartette : Oswv Sc Delmo î Jenning* Sc 
Renfrew ; Long Sc Johnson ; Charley Grape- 
win 8c Co.

ChiShafting,STRIKES STILL DRAG ALONG. B<etTO PRESERVE THINGS HISTORIC. Pat
■M

f KNNOX. LENNOX Sc WOO!>»•<. 1L\li 
j j and rollcitora. Home Lilt
Building, 1 laugh ton Leu nos, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

and Bricklayers Obdu- r.rFormation of Dominion Society DU- 
ciiBMed—N.C. of W. Eleetlone.

Carpenter» 
rate—Painter* M'ay Have Trouble. At

Hangers, 8t
Prt

BatOwing to the heavy downpour only 
a small number gathered in the qhapel 
of 'Victoria College last evening to 
consider the formation of a Dominion

TAMES HA I UP. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
(J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., I) Quebec 
Hank Cbamner». Klng-«tre»t Unit. corner 
Toronto-sti-eet, Toronto. Money to loan, 
Jo mi1» Baird.

M'-GSTAR Everyday 15 & 2bC settIS Pulleys At
ALL THIS WEEK 

Gayest Manhattan Burlesquers 
and Jack Munroe 

The only man living holding a decision
over Jamex J. Jeffries.______________

wawwiLS-iitwi w m imii wjurawam

Optp 
• Phlln

BHHistorical Society iu affiliuetien with the 
National Council of Women. The chair 
was occupied by Prof. Horning. Miss 
Fitzgibbon sketched the rise of histori
cal societies in various parts of the 
Dominion. She stated that they had ex
pressed to her a desire to unify in 
order to render their efforts mere effi
cient. it was to further this end that 
ehj had issued a circular asking the 
various societies to send delegates to a 
provisional meeting to be held in con
nection with the annual conference of 
tne National Council of Women. The 
work done by such societies was ex
emplified by the preservation of the 
site of Furt George, when the Michigan 
Central wished to buy it for a siding. 
The railway hnd described it as twenty 
acres of waste land, and the ignorant 
legislators might have sold it as such 
had not an historical society come to 
the rescue.

la AVH> HENDERSON. BARRISTER. 
1J Solicitor, etc.. 0 King streat. This: 
funds for investment.

iWnERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER
Atto

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,j y
CONTRACTORS. I AtBUILDERS ANDBaseballeastern

LEAGUE S3 Ïm^itept 
n plays Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 136

n ICHABI) G. KIRBY', 530 Y0NGB-8T., 1 
l\ contractor for carpenter, lot ner work I 
on* general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904. I •*«!

V
» Ball Grounds, King-st. and Frasar-avc.,

■ ■bee
AtToronto v. Jersey City

TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

\\T F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>? • 3.*il--Cnrpentpr and Balîder, 

her. Mouldings, etc.

Ï7HJUUKS HOOFING CO. St,ATE AND 
D gmvrl roonug: oMnbllehed 40 years. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. M

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

Ik itLnm-
Tilt,

But
DalisAntroiitiniivnl Society.

F. L- Blake, D.L.S-, read an Interest
ing ixaper before the Toronto Astrono
mical Society at their regular meeting 
last night, entitled, “The adjustment of 
the equatorial teiescope." 
of views were shown, illustrating his 
description cf this r^culiar kind of 
telescope, which grently assisted those 
present to appreciate the wonderful ad
vances recently made in the construc
tion and adjustment of equatorial tel 
e.scopes.
K.S.C., was in the chair.

rl<
At

New
1903.

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

ChicHOTELS. Bit
» WirA number \\J HEN ATTENDING THE ItAfEfl. 

VV stop nt the “Somerset." Church and 
Carlton; rates $1.50. $2.00: Winchester nd 
Church street ears pass the door. e|. 
oi.Q7 M-iin W. Hnnkliis. nronrietor.

sMc
At

Breol 
fit. I2**87 Main. W- Hopkins, proprietor.Racing and Steeplechasing.

At least six races each day.
A Regimental Band will play daily on the 

Lawn.

Rn
ONe
Morny Rf)QrO!S HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN — 

1 Ont ratty situated, corner King mid 
York-slreels; steam heated; electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rites, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Grahsin.

What SociMIe* Are Doing;.
Mils. Gardiner of Charlottetown, P.E. 

I-, spoke of the work of the local so 
ciety which she represented. Folk-lore 
had been gathered and the history of 
the provinces had been studied.

Rev. Mr. Taylor of Brome spends 
his time in digging in the archives at 
Ottaw'a on behalf of the local historical 
society he represents. La^t evening he 
told of the work of this society in erect
ing monuments on points of hlfcto'icnl 
interest and in holding annual gather
ings which were attended by two or 

r. three hundred farmers from all parts 
of the country.

Mrs. Priddis of London, Mrs. Thomp
son, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, and 
Mrs. Holden of Wentworth also spoke 
on the forming of an affiliated associa
tion- A resolution to this end, put up 

To Get Over ii.,r. r „ by Mrs- Onrdlncr and seconded by Miss
It L?' , "■'* °f ro'Iee- McCallum carried. The meeting was

,JTe*_taJle3 lo“S period to closed by an address by Prof. Horn- 
.x ...,® eftcbts °f ,'offee drinking, ing on the work of historical societies,
sivi- "i „.™an « u adesboro, N.V., He advocated the keeping intact of old 
feror fr„maa,t vottee dr|nker and a suf. newspaper files, pr.rtraits, maps, let- 
31« ivoiivncssd>înae^a''' stornach trouble, tors and kindred history-bearing things.
,, - , ". aud lbe trton of disorders The conference then concluded.

Women's Council*» Election».
At yesterday morning's meeting of the 

National Council of Women the folloiv- 
... . That ing officers were elected: President,

worse and finallv gradually grew Mrs. Robert Thomson, St. John, N.B.,
down’ and .so hndly run re-elected unanimously: vice-presidents,
1 did not care how .fd "î mlnd that La,iy Laurier and Lady Taylor, re-cleet- 

"-U "his time I*ul'lei’^S"eS turIM><1' |<!d Uinanimously, and Mrs. Sanlford, 
off coffee altoLohn^ in1dui<‘,i to 'eave Hamilton: recording secretary, Miss 
Food Coffee Th^ a"d take Poslum Lorrirk, Montreal; corresponding sec- 
1 had aWo a df-h Tf-Sc>>U'mber rctary, Mrs. XV. Cummings, Toronto; 
b-cakf-is I ml hH f„Gr,a|,e"Nul3 for I Up:'surer' Mrs- Frost, Smith's Falls; 
D.eaKrasi 1 practically lived on Pos- provincial vice presidents (re-elected), 
turn rood Coffee and Grape Nuts lor Nova Scotia, Mrs. R. L. Borden; New 
some time. In November I had made Brunswick, I.ady Tilley; Prince Edward 
considerable improvement, and knew Island. Lady Davies; Quebec, Mme. 
that at last I was on the road to health. Thtl|ldeav. Montreal; Ontario^ Mrs. 
At Christmas time I felt well enough Boomer. London : Manitoba, Mrs N. F. 
to go through that guo:a,us toast with Davin, Regtoa, Mrs. Lougheed. Calgary; 
comfort and happiness. la January 1 British Columbia. Miss Perrin, Vic- 
was much Improved over the previous toria, resigned and Mrs. McLaughlin, 
month, and had gained very consider- \ Vancouver, was elected, 
ably in flesh, how many pounds 1 Th<' next place of meeting was not 
don't know. My strength and ,-olor | hut Winnipeg will probably i,e
were much Improved. My appetite j chosen, as the only Invitation received 
itnd digestion in every way good. 1 was from that city, 
etc «hat I pleased, and with much 
enjoyment.

"About that time a clergyman friend 
visited us, and on Sunday morning 
when he was going to preach I had tc- 
strong cup of coffee made for him, bfc 
caus-H he was in a run-down, nervous It is feared that the trolley claipmd
“nt'. aWe1t,d,hatûtwS: Z TT* T!™ ^ ^ Wh~ Mr8'

for me. I thought I was well enough lvan’ bv *ns at -*>- Chestnut-street, 
to drink a cup of coffee with him, and was struck by a Bathurst - street car, 
did so It was strong, but did not and received serious Injuries. At mid- 
taste right- I was interested in his night, she had not recovered conscious- 
conversation, and found that I was ness and the authorities at Grace Hos-
mldtng. from time to rime more cream pitri! considered her condition as verv
and sugar, for some way I realized the gl.aVe
Leverage did not taste as It should. Mrs! Sullivan had been visiting a 
J hen I remembered It was coffee and friend, and was waiting for a car, and 
?" P“" 1 k<? 1 oslum better than . did not notice fhe approach of another

• •ms.,, -, j , . i car on the opposite track. She was
That day the old symptoms of atom- | finned to one side on the hard pava;- 

sch trouble came on and, while It inert. Dr. Harris of West King streto 
seems almost Impossible. It Is never- | who was on the car, and Dr. Hamilton 
theless true, that I never got hack of Bathurst-street :*ttended to the in- 
iigain to my state of health for about Jured woman, who was later removed 
tv.a. months. i hp roffet1 arted as an to the hospital in the ambulance She 
a.'irvo poison that went nil through is suffering from four broken ribs „n 
rny system However, I have recover- the left side, and a severe scalp wound, 
cd by leaving if off entirely nnd using and from internal injuries. Mrs. Stil- 
Posturn, and now that I am well, hap- livan is about 50 vears of a5e. 
py nnd contented, you could not get 
me to take a cup of coffee, no not for
n king's ransom. I believe I ;im one Montreal, May 20.—-The Grand Trunk
of the kind that know when I have Railway System earning» 15th to 21st
had enough." Name given by Pos- May; litfti. $-147,923; 1902, $303,040; 
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich. increase, $84,883.

President R. F. Stupart, F.
......... $1.fi0Admlsfilou .... ..

Reserved Stand .......................
Paddorb, 50 cents extra.

3.50
Hr i «lue Co. Hill

Ottawa, May 21!.—At the Railway 
Committee of the Commons, a bill «as 
passed, empowering the Pc re Marquette 
International Bridge Company to 
bridge the Detroit River, at Amherst- 
fourg.

Tir HEN ATTENDING RALLS STOP AT 
W The “Somers't,'* Church nnd ftri
ton. nates. $1.30, $2.00. Wln<*fr»ter and 
f hv.reh cars pnm the door. Ty*l. 2fH7 Mnln. 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

W. P. FRASER, 
Rec.-Treas.

WM. HEN DR IE.
President.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
X
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BUSINESS CHANCES. lD(l

Simcoe County Old Boys sy> ERMA NEXT ACETYLENE GENEE* 
1. atom surpass all others: I jest of light
ing and cooking; see them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.

Beginnlng Very Early.
Two juvenile highwaymen. Frederick 

Johnston, aged 10. and Frederick Irvine, 
aged 13. wove arrested yesterdav hv p 
M.CInrky of So. H Division f,T taking 
V,on* y fr,,ni some childr* n who were n!nv- 
li'U on the street. Johnston lives nt 8 
Alma avenue and Irving at 7 Stce-le-avenue.

,U)
- I

Are invited by the Menu ment Commit
tee to attend the unveiling of Gover
nor Simcoe’d Monument to-day at 
3 p.m.

ner
last

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LlCENfr 
ses shonid go to Mrs. 8. J. lteefis. 

«25 XYest Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses.

!<»

AN INVITATIONW edLONG TIME,
Ib extended to all wearers of eyeglasnee 
to call at cur establishment, King Ed
ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow u« to per 
lorm that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

I

BlSlNEfiS CARDS,

/x DOR LESS E X < A V A T O R SOLH 
I I con tract ru-s for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Mnrrhment, 
HfNiil Ofili-e 103 Vlctorin-Htroet. Tel. Main 
2811. KeaJdonce, Tel, Park (151.

Charging: a Chief of Police.
St. John. N. It., Mn 

Twordie this nftrrnoon

to executors, or to MoEwcn &
EDWARD C- BULL,L Mavt]

•tret
Jamd

Optician
TORONTO.

1367
49 King Street East,

On the advice of 
clan, I cut off

VETEUINAHY.i,an ernment physl-
<>- cup a da;:iyatco^,k^ance to

helped me
1E. A. FORSTER A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HER* 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Kpeelal st In dis
eases of dfigs. Telephone Main 341.
F.■ Inn

Jos. A. Wells was e!e<-t«d a m-emoer of 
the Boanl of Trade yesterday.

Joseph Lewis. 41 Sackvlile street, wa* 
arrested yesterday on a warrant charg.ug 
him with criminal assault.

For alleged theft of a b'cyele from Miss 
Armstrong of 55 Osier-avenue. Earl Strong 
of 4S Allee-street was aifested yesterday 
by P.C. Stewart. He was taken to No. 2 
Station.

The Public Sehool Board Committee on 
Teachers yesterday recommended that It. 
T Blano-y be reinstated and assigned to 
the Du fieri n school ; also that Mi»» Kesslck 
be granted leave of absence.

The Alabama Press A»so dation has not!-* 
fled the sec retary of t\^ Board of Tra-lo 
that It will leave Birmingham, Ala., on 
July 34 and will make a tour of Canada, 
coining to Toronto July 10 aud spending Lie 
day here.

Major Peters, T.L.H., will le<-ture on “An 
Electrically operated 8elf-Rcgi-t rl-Jir E.'ec 
trical Scvtionnl Target" in the Armories on 
Saturday night, under the auspices of the 
On adieu Military Institute. It is expected | 
that the Governor-General aad the Major- 
General will be present.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Western 
i/U June J<> 

The 4Fitb

14BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay Sts . Toronto. Phone M 490 
Money loaned on Beal Estate.

Bul'ding Loans

14
rp IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Tomperanre-street, To

ronto. Intlrraary open day nnd night, fis
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

I
« \Whites ln Philippine».

Washington. May 26.-—Manilla 36newspapers 
which have just reached the United Stab» 
WIT Department centiln an Interesting ne
ed nt of an expedition tha has gone Into 
Mindoro, “ostensibly.“ one paper» put It. 
TT7o explore the country," but In realltv to 
search for a white colony which It has long 
been claimed lives dn the Interior of the 
island.

- 2
BIDDER STAMPS.

C'AIItNS. RUBBF.lt STAMPS. SKAL8 
stencils typewriters’ ribbons. 10 

King west, T

3NSL11ANCIC VALUATOR».

a (
Write to day-Lost, vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treat nient for men. F'ree io men 

Onr book,telling you how to 
self fV home wilhout interfering with 
business. Mailed froo to any address.

— Dr, Knots,laboratory Co., 1 oronto.

oronto.
exhacure yoiir-6 ed

"Y H. 1.1SKOY A CO., ItKAI, EST81K.
# Insurance Broker;* and Valuator», 

'•10 Qr.een-street East, Toronto.The Dyspeptic’s 1
1M

Mistake 48TORAGS.
;

r, TOKAOK Krill KURNITUKF. AND PI- 
,S »no«; double and «Ingle furniture 7»»»
flrrn.m°Le«ter stor.w 7nd C«ug7. mV 

dluaevenue.

tIn Using Medicines to Relieve 
Instead of Strengthening the 
Muscles of the Stomach and 
Curing Permanently by Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

STRUCK BY A TROLLEY.
*w»j
•trod

310 N E Y TO TOAX.Woman, Vnawnre of Approach of 
(*a-r, Serionaly Hurt. The

Hospital give a lawn prmy 
in aid erf the Nursf-s' Home. 
Highlanders’ band wiill furnisa tiie music, 

'i’he completc text of the entire
the Roval Voinnils.-g.on makes 

including eight volumes for 
for the argument and one for

weekly payment». All burine*» 
rial Toronto Seenrlty Co., 10 
Building, tl King West. _______

NEW WILUAMS
11Eold easy pay 

ments.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month 

nr.D ovkicb:

It is not claimed that Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food is a relief for indigestion, 
but it certainly is a thorough and last
ing cure, because it forms new rich 
blood, and strengthens the muscles of 
the stomach and other digestive or
gans, instilling Into them the nervous 
energy aud the vigor necessary fog the 
proper performance of their duty.

Mrs. Wolfe, ISO Balfour-street, Brant
ford, Ont., states; "I was troubled a 
ggeat deal with Indigestion, was very 
nervous, had sevetre nervous head
aches, and did not sleep well. I start
ed to use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
it has proven wonderfully beneficial to 
me. I can truthfully say that I never 
used any medicine that did me so much 
good. Before taking this remedy my 
appetite was very poor, but now I can 
eat nearly anything, nnd digest my 
food easily. The other symptoms have 
also entirely left me.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Company, Toronto, 
against imitations, the 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase the fam
ous receipt book author, are on every 
box.

Money turn
lr.igs before 
ten volume, 
evidence, one 
the various “exh'lbltH.”

Im

largest buslnees In « printar*' 
Tolmnn. CO Victor!» »tr««t. «°

. — ,1’KK (’)'.NT.. CITY,

Toronto irtrcct, Toronto. ” _

S
of the Seale.At the Siam

Scvcnri-cn men who had been either looking 
on or taking part In the game were_fined 
820 nnd costs each, while another 1, who 
had been in the room above were; fined *1 
and costs each for frequenting a disorderly 
bouse

Frank Cbew and Michael Carney pleaded 
not entity to the charge of assaulting and 
robbing John O’Brien, and were committed 
fur trial.

Ctieu Iven.
in a Chinese Freemasonry row, appear

ed In court yesterday and uietit... ng 
Hlng and <"hung Hln as his iissailauts. Both 
were committed for trial.

<5.Ijee Jim,
5 •78 Queen-st. W meats;

cities.
**in-A Manning hambers 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. •nd

Im]DON’T WORRY ART.
7 c

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
24 King-»treci

aboub a stenographer W. L.
Rooms :PHONE MAIN 1126.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
fj . Piintlng.
W#-at. Toronto.who wns assaulted somo «

7ago Limited,

T LEARN U
Telegraph!

TORONTO. 1

Rimless Glasses SKS
and Fccnrity.. Special lenses duplicated. Ocu- 
liiL’s prcicription* filled. Prices modcr.ite. 

I»ate of Chas. Potier’»*.

Well-Known Printer Dead.
John R. Mutton, for many years a 

com politer on The New»., anrl very 
•well known -among ^oc.al typos, died 
yesterday, from heart disease after a 
brief illness- He was 41 year® of age, 
and leaves a widow and two children.

G.T.R. Earnings.
To protect you 

portrait and richPmltln-M Ge«r».te#d Orsdentee. O n 1 h
’ f ‘o^rtalv" 0,r« opfr^MioUlur-Kaflw.ff »b OiitS^-*

ng Mu<l-at8 artusi r gp#ri»ecf, S..4 for Ca'alog*"^^ 
Dupatrkrr»’ 8ch«ol of Iolofr.p»7> • • *>e,re*,,

*4
36

W.J. KETTLES, PJactical Optician
28 Leader Lane.-

L,i I

.-

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost
vit-tlify, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emisniotis and varicocfle.Ufe Hazcllon’s vi 
islizcr. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Make-* men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J.K. Hazel fou. PH D., 308 Yonge St. Toronto
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DEWAR’SIT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO MAKE A 
BETTER CIGAR THAN

o

EaC*l§ &The Finish With Only Three Starters 
in Jockey Club Race, Feature 

at Morris Park.

Ayrshire Lad 1, Hawkins 2, War 
Medal 3 in Feature Race, With 

Dyment’s Pair Last.

►m Beat Newark and Are Tied 
With Jersey City for 

the Lead.

Bsons S)•I’LY 78 CResck^:

SR WANTS-TT—. 
rtellvpr a«4* *Eli.

'1 PXPPIIRP*- 
iulmloiphia.’

pokers
fs ,ppr h,.„r \N"T,BC

...

■----------------------- 151
kkk
)'»ds

va"a GRANDASak't*.

...HHISK1ES...kHA

OHNET, SONGER UP, WON HURDLESFAVORITES AND SECOND CHOICES S#CHAMPIONS VS. SKEETERS TI-OAY are full of it—That’s why they lead all 
other brandsof 1 1-16 Mile Dick Weller, American Derby Can

didate, Won Brewer»' Handi

cap in Gallop,

Bencknrt. Winner
Selling; Race, Bid Ip $300— 

Lady Min to Win» Bet.

IS
Oatseored Oriole* and 

Won From Rochester 

—Record and Scores.

fprovidence

Worcester AT ANY PRICE.
1Favorites and well-played second choices 

divided the honors at Woodbine Park on the 
third day. The starting was good, the 
fields large, except in the first rave, and

J. Daly 
The

England’s Grandest Spectacular Cemented With 
America’s Representative Shows.

New York, May 26.—The Jockey Chib 
weight-forage race, the feature of the 
(Aid at Morris Park to-day, was won In a 
driving finish by Injunction. Frank Far- » 
roll's erratic Blues was au odds-on favorite

They are pure Havana, Cuban-made, duty saved— 
a perfect smoke. Always look for the Spaniard

Only three games were ployed In the 
Eastern League on Tuesday, Toronto and 

City taking a rest at the races. Buf-

E,XPKKlLXrS 
salesmen, jgg

Jersey
falo beat Newark and are now tied with j were all sorts of finishes
Jersey City for first place. Providence j ..^ain carried off the riding honors 
turned che tables and took one from the I Dominion stakes furalsned the feature, 
Orioles, while the tallenderg defeated Ir
win’s bunch

3VÆ A A. A\*«

f uml “MANANA”and flattered his backers by jump<ug off 
and racing out In front. Coming down the 
back stretch he was four lengths in the 
lead. Iu the stretch be sulked, and In
junction and Girdle both passed him. In
junction finally won by one length, with 
Girdle second and Blues last. Arrah Go- 
wau, at 20 to 1, won the race for the Ama
teur Cup. McWilliams was second, and

He is on every box of Grandas Cigars.
WALTER Iv. MAIN’STRADE MARK" lieu tiit- Dyrnent pair Hnlehed last, forty 

lengths behind the winner. Ayrshire Lad 
carried Thessnlon a half m 50 seconds, and 
then romped away from the field. Hawkins 
and War Medal, Plate iminers, were second 
and third. The entry and the first two 
were all supported.

Birch Broom, second choice,. stayed long 
eneugii to just win from Shrine, the odds 
«•u favorite, in the opening event. Healing 
Salve was also backed both ways, but gave 
up at half the journey.

The Green Hunters Steeplechase furul.-ih- 
vd another good race thru the field. MaJ-.tr 
Forester's entry ruled favorite, and but for 
a bungle just before the jump in the stretch 
nilglii irave won. Mayor Gilruv received :i 
splendid ride, ns did also Hendrie’s hunter. 
Armada II. tell when collared at the south 
east bank. Every horse in the race, except 
probably Buffer, had support.

Animosity showed the way for three- 
quarters. closely pressed by Wheeler B., 
that liked the «llstanc». The favorite rail 
In a nice position, and won as lie pleased. 
Ixii Key came fast up tiie stretea for the 
show. It vas a lrig betting race. Gobi 
Cure. Molly Peyton, Caithness and Aid 
m< sity, besides the placed horses, being 
played. The winner was run up to 810oo. 
or $000 above his selling price, and bid In 
by his owner.

Loupanga was away running In the Coro
nation Stakes, and romped home a winner, 
the Seagram pair second and third aim »st 

The favorite, the stable and N ta
ble Dick were steadily supported.

Fart of Norfolk made the pace in the 
closing event, the ten getting away to only 

fair start, with Detv,ration back of the 
bunch.
position and raced up the stretch an easy 
winner. Norfolk stayed long enough to 
hold thlcd from Basso mi o, that was coin
ing fast at the wire. Again half a dozen 
of the starters found consul ruble support.

The track was fn«»t and the ihower after 
the fourth race did not *eem to affect it. 
The attendance consisted nwatly of the 
regulars and was good for in off day.

A pleasant Incident occurred in the net
ting ring drring the pi if y on th 1 steeple
chase. Lady Mtnto. accompanied by Sir 
William Mulock. strolled thru the !a vns to 
the enclosure and scanned the dlffercn. 
hoards. Her Excellency selected the name 
nr the top. Mayor Gilroy. In Rook No 1. 
Tlu- ticket was left for results, and after 
1 he >ace Mr. Orpen. In whose book the 

<Ver was laid, despatched a messeng-r to 
tin- vice regal winner xvlth naif a dozen 
glittering soi < reigns, the face value of the

P The curd to-day consists of six races. In
cluding the Liverpool cup.

AM) Record : I
Won. Lost. Pet. ENORMOUS SHOWS.78318 5Buffalo .

Jersey City 
Toronto ...

Baltimore .............................  1,1 \\
Rochester ............................. g » 'll”*

t Providence .........................: g J”
Worcester ................   « «_

Game» to-day : Jersey City at Toronto ; 
Newark at Buffalo; Providence at Bultl- 
Jpore; Worcester at Rochester.

.78.318 5
51*113 U

for salb. .48012 13
the favorite, Knight of the Garter, third. Slapdash, Alice Dougherty. Spurs, Hown.
The stewards of the National Steeplechase Bob Ferrai 108. Good Sense, Frances
and Hunt Association suspended the M- ,< Drue 104. The Caxton 103. 
cense if Jockev Hunt for bis ride on Gould fourth race, the Verne Stakes. 5 furlongs.
In the hurdle race. White, black on sleeve ^year nklK-t-ntay Brown Jerry I.yjich Ul,

at Saratoga. Sumrn try . , 305. Optional 108. I’upll 108, Della Ostraud Iront all points In Ontario to represent the i to 0 moet, «tubhornly-
First race, hurdle race 1% miles -unnet, 101 Oitv of the Straits a »«,oii uL , contested game. 1 h-^ Shamrocks, however,

158 (Songer), 11 to M anu out, 1; DrauaMs- Weather cloudy; track heavy. lore they landed the verdict The Detroit- tun,el* *5e T*‘JP ln *•*” afternoon came and I
man, It*; (Ham»), VI to 1 and 3 to 1, J; ----------- er« j tunned in nt the ,1 art and m?omi fn„ .hv :i ,n 1 The l,o.v* speak very h gli-!
x\ tutor, 154 (Hayden). -0 to 1 and .j to 1, Card for La ton In or hve Juala before the local* goT Into their hn*p!tallty of the peuple . f i
3. Time 3.13*4. Gould, Morotun, Gibson Iaitenla Entries • first rice 7 furlongs pace McLean was in the fltg* for ion ,I,nrry So"nfI- Before the afternoon game.1L1s^tna:,VeelT^L«WconrJeItok,^m «H'lng-Kast'cr Bov Vl b! ™mer 101. G*1 »t this stage, ami he Irt some easy 1“" ,»eUw’ftl?the‘lp1rrv S^n’o’I
,nKolindim’,f - .^maio-.T Pit.e ll7 vl|,"'ry !)5, Daisy Hawthorne DO. Baron ones past him. latter on he « a* replaced i hichrèVi elf,,1 fnv.^.mhe^o'",, I
(Btrllmau),_U to 5 and A to 5, 1, I Iipe, U7 Kn4ght 9- J(,hu I(13lk,. „;1| orauetta DO, by Farr, and the youngster put up one of n, ii le l Lrals u/■» the
io“Cnshtevinaand\'°to1'5;3.1 Tuile l!“; Henml.r^'k ^"Lvslmih'dT* LM,,W has gofsî ?«“»**

Bcllgardo, Northern Ught and Knockabout Spconil rn,.p - f,]r|o„gs. purse—Pleasant longtime. Then niter the Detroiters scored ‘,"K ,^"r.1 l'7he '’ib'oad vie vs eaTe' .m" n
^ r,,.n' 1 «_* 7 nf thA Wither* Mhy < oni»s 10ft Danube 100, Snow »»ly at long intervale, and the game con- cert ln th(, J ' h. , w!ie ïi5?'»♦/!>»,!
Third race, ^km  ̂of theJVlthera Cas 8fll- Mnr<11s 10Gf Lae W. 103, 1U- eluded with the tally of eight goais urr i,v « *,>lendbl crowd the ï lui

mde-Ked Knlffh , 100 Poland! C(‘n-' Soufrière 300. Detroit and one for London. The London* tnxïd tn thJ »e SK®1L1*1®
2 to u, 1, j? uturtta, ai||»hL ® Tlilrd race. 7 furlongs, selling—Pepper reached home at mldu gbt. and reported îISsdstcfi hv ‘ Timmv rnr/vm.i* * th.>e ^
3 to 1, 3; Joe C<,bb ltK) (lu lert, « to 1 au I r v nasties Sll. Little Gem DD. that they were well Heated, both before dan, Ir save à verv jond . 1, '• Ùnnën7
8 to 5. 3. Time i:MV* Duke of Kendall uttl(1 (.OTkl.r 100 ‘yulz 1(;L KhlRfor(1 103. and after the game, by the Detroit man- h '„.frhlchlv îmme.Hle.ï l ^ 
and < oloneay also ran. I The Boer 1(H. John ('. King 95. Jigger ino, ageinetit. The Une tip was as follows : : aud'en" The^nnlv ?!ént te mar the 5,
den0b?gena-lpW'n rl;tp““. the W^hers mile- I l’h^-borons 101, The Common 104. Flaneur J-nü.*, G l^èoa'. «-re ,d ibe trip was the very unfort/nate

Arrah Gowam H'f',J,e’V.1yr,’l7UKeir}alD to 5 I t"oul'th r”l'p. 5 furlongs, purse, maidens— second defence, Bdnards; third defence, bVo.i'iviews’ who' altiio"he’"went"thru both 
1' î’oH1'"' !,mîn jw Of Hip Starter 149 1:1 Doirnsn 104, Port Warden 1<I8, False En- Dormer: centre. Pears-n; third home, Mills; footbn!l games without a «- no-h fell « n 
and 2 to o, 3; Kn ght of the Gaiter. 14' try „>», water Meadow lui. Japan 1( 4, second limne. Mclxod: flrst home, yulnn; hts a™ if, tl e b?ske ball game at fhe even
(Mother), eicn and 1 to 3, 3- . , , ' , Klsthcr 104, Uimpadrowe 104, Requisite outside hmm>. .«outhcott; ins de home. Amos. entertainment and tore some lle-mienm
King Carter, Tfue Blue and Andalusian , ^ rirn|li|I. J(>(1 1(‘>8 st. Parifl 1<)8, 'judge Dei ro t (8)-Goal. Bethune: point, Forbes; oAüt° rtght “ibôw The îcanTîn the f^!t !
û Fifth”race Jockey Club welght-for-age ' 1M. Bombast 108. Jovial C. loi, «mr-fn.*nt McLewl; llr« defence. Wa »h; ball games l'ncd up as follows : j

firtn tare, ( Huckleberry Finn 104. defence. Kcnnc<ly; th.rd defrnce, i Shamr-M-ks__Gcnl I'cldc imeks \vh4tc
rare, l'A miles, O'or the Withers t 81 Fifth rare. 1 mile and 70 yards, handicap McDonald; centre. Vanderherg; third home. Si .■ n c half hacks (Tarke Kennedy- Cnmn-
lnjunc tloii. 111! tGanuon). 1.■ 10 " 1 d, Ksheiln l‘8. Glenwood D4, Miss Mae Day Brn*so; second home. Bowman; first home, Ih-Ù- forwards Bieg- Fletcher Itnlfton
4. 1; Girdie, 1M (Burn»), 3 to 1 and to 10. Bummer («W Travers D7. Boaster SO, Bun s; outside home. Johnson; Inside home, i grmstmig (darke Plavtner ‘ ' i

'oMrL^îîtoS 1 ,0 •* A Pin-, US, sinner *mon «L Mary Sewell. f V'hanmer: hacks. Web !
't,,ee the withers mile selling- I (;'''n11 18. SenerltOHIs I-or.. ship MO. (Trav- ------------ lev. Maddnek; half-backs. Clarke, Glhlmne.

Rockev MKi ’iHM,-k U to 5 m.d Y toBllt I 'J* and Boaster, Blrstt entry; Simon and | Lome. Beat the Thistle». Barker: forwards, Ix-nls, GUI,Tyner, Hunt |
ftSlin im IIVleht, • 8 to 6 and 3 to 3. 3* ! Mary (üenn, O. & B. entry. j Mt. Forest. May 37.-The L rues of this Summerhayes. Murray. !
Dark rianetaB (Creamer),6! to 1 and 2 to ! V InÏ t0"n '"'«terday plajed a match with their The players on both sides all played a
1 t Time 1 41 Scoffer Hist Glcnnovi* Z - 5’C*'f,tl”-Jr1®1** J.06' A,;,z^.'Z' bid rivals, the Thistles of Fergus, Interme splendid game, and it would be unfair to,
and Kniah? Tcmiilav also ran \,a V ''’ o ^ ^ la " champions in Fergus. The result was mention any conspicuous play,
and Kn g t I tie 1(4. Gee, ge It lb-l. Megowan 101, Lot- , a victory for the L ornes hv a score of 5 to , all played the game of tliolr life, both teams :

ton t lant va, Remark 10.. 4. after a elnselv contested but cleaniv, being very evenly matched
» earner clear: track fast. tlnyod game. In which there wa* not an 1 rocks had slightly the advantage In weight,

while the Broadvlews made up for that by 
their splendid c- nrblnation p ay.

OETROII’S WINNING LACROSSE TEAM PLAYED ASSOCIATION F60TBAI L."KH.x 8,,1-rr—
dollar nPr v

Lon d-on Beaten by Eight Goals to 
One—Note* of the Game.

Broadview» Return After luccenafol 
Trip to Parry Sound, combined with the*

> WANTED.

i“RO E^lAC^-s
?££*** pot. 3 ».

GRAND MILITARY SPECTACLETo-Day’» Game With Jersey City.
The last game of the present home series 

will be plajed to-day at Diamond Park 
between Jersey City and Toronto. The 
game will be called at 4 o'clock. Either 
Kissinger or Wolfe will pitch for the lo
cals, and probably Eugene McCann for the 
visitors. It should be a

the

)346

ENT.

groat contest, ag 
It is the deciding gome oif the series.

Worcester lO, Rochester 5.
Reehetfer. May 26.—To-day’s was a hit

ting contest, in whkh Becker was pound*’d 
harder than the score would Indicate. Both 
teams played a brilliant fielding game. 
Score: R.H.E.
Rochester .......0 2 0 1 1 0 0 1— 5 15 4
.Worcester .............O 0 1 0 0 2 5 2-10 16 0

Batteries—Becker and Steelman; Pappa 
lau and McCauley. Umpire—I#a-tham 
teu Uance—205.

-* r°H_SAI,E.

IlUiS FBOM TOSÔ»

«’Æîfsg At
as easy

Bnflnlo 4, Newark 3.
Buffalo. May 26.—Buffalo evened up with 

CSt# to-day for first place in theTO LET. aJersey
Eastern league race by defeating Newark 
a second time. Morlarit.v was rather loose 
for the fii>t Inning, but during the re
mainder of the gam** he was very effective. 
Score: M-H.K.
Buffalo ......................3 0 10 OOOx-4 0 1
Newark .....................12 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 8 2
* Batteries Ferry, Milligan and Shaw; 
M< rinrtty and Shea. Umpirej-Kelly and 
Brown.

Golden Cottage stayed in a nice

-tre-n.

XTAXT*.

In. chartered ac.
I'tor. A*agnce. Saoa
|c t East. Torcnto.

Providence 8, Baltimore 3.
Baltimore May 31—Pro' blem-v ouHintted 

the Baltimore team to-'lay and '.von ;iic 
game Conn was very wild, giving eight 
$r6e. on balls, but the locals were unable 
to hat at opportune times. Twice, with 
two men out and three on bases, did tile 
tifit batter for the lmul team strike out. 
Score- R.H.E.
Fillmore ................. 1 0 0 2 2 » 2 2 11 ,1
J rcvldcnee.......... .. . .01 f> 0 0 4 3 0 0—8 14 J

Batteries—WiItse, Gettlg. Sunders and 
Paîler: Oan and Dlgelns. Cm pire—swart-

HOTELS.

ka. ox mvskoka
Iway and telegraph, 
nd drainage. Bath*, 
'•ne. Address: MAN-

ns the boy* [the mbtzettis.

The 8hnm-367 Dick Weller Won Handicap.
Cincinnati. May '' fhtTjtnhie » , . -, ” _ __ u- < blent nor n player rtned off from either

Amoncan Derl»y candidate, from the stable Brooklyn Handicap To-Morrow. side The nlnvera wer<* 
of Rome Re»p«w. won tne Brewers Hanm x>w York. May 26. The Brooklyn Hand - I'MkIcs .4i ' Run f'lark, Graham, “Sox" 
cap at Latoc.a toda> In a gallop. it cap. to be run at Gravesend on Thursday C»nrk, Bogin. Marion. W!-»son. Bio.cnridge,
the colt « first star ot the year ana. ■ fhr, ^oature ra« o of the Brooklyn Jockey J. Curl»». Ed. Curliss, W. Ourllss. Gr.islv/.
the bookmaker» did .b j!*®'?,h n, L.u ! null s card for the Inaugural day of the It a more. The 8cot«* lntermefllates defeated the

The Tipster Nnlsance fl for a rfCJ- 1 He ant off in meeting of 1.K/Î, lo k« the hardest L< rnrs (5)—W. Martin. P. Pickering. A. cm* k Milverton W.F.A. intermedia-.*s by
The tmster nuisance gives premise nf .ft .».i tfiiïed the entire distance of : " G years history. It Is within the Pickering, Stewart. Ban-dry. Fair. Farrell, a score of 1-0 on Monday at Milverton, 

abatement at Won lb'.iv ihl* spring. The ,i, VUil ngs In 11% The wSttier was jj0""'1* of P93 '.blllty that a grid nf 9» Heffrin,, Scott. J. Martin, Ro**, Cowan. The Sects played in men the second half, 
PXrtfll .ont» are held m 15?»/»nd the tr.ek (»«t. Snm-i^^l' "'»rt- Here are the posslb e ------------ aaoneoftbelrmen.pt
L,. tlin f*-iir.n qn,i i'io nnldlo, bc»’«»mlng, llin..irtts. _ Scots scored after 12 minutes *'f p’ay by

■oXy* Maid, 11 ,o Kr^kGrs ZX'VV ‘r «"». V?;,"

' ';nM,r',;r,mnde,7„,y » oftn l-2: Gtranlnm-814 ,n ’• to: cÇiÿ«^-4.v.:::::::; hi zr'-iï ÜMeüV St ̂ lflk ^2,

Woodbine patrons, 't is a neatly-printed. , Third race. 1 mile and 70 yarde—Aimless IV* XJlvJlü ' V................... /'onlTvil'e Kb-G. al, F.. G. Sand-rs: point, the Held. Johnstone, Dowdell and Hons
well edited four-page paper, containing i even 1; Adelante. 8 to 1. 3: Welch Girl. '}. 1 ' f GoHsjiVfh., 4................... 118 Herb James: cover point. V. 11 Sanders: ton were the stars tor Che winners, Bun-
eve,!- conceivable Information about each p i 3. Time 1.47. V J_• M hliney s Ggnltrc 4 ............. Ill Hr; - defence. J. B. Sanders: second defenee. ah aw and Myers for the losers. The Mli-

including 1" columns of past Fourth rare. Brewers’ Handicap, 8 fur- Genrge F. Johnson ^rtonnlbert, 5............  115 \ an Zant: third defence. .1. Campbell: ecu ccrlon people were milch surprised at their
nerforma nees tin- handicap Heures, and bigs, net value. #1155—Dick Weller, 5 to '' •■do >-°l ’ a « Articulate, 3..................  1(4 tie. F. Warner: third home, l I.crft : sec. do.', at. as they expected victory
LiocHons hv'The World and other papers. 2, l: Ja. k Ratlin, 8 to 5. 2; Hilda, 13 to '' o. lnn*hawes Hcno. 4.............   113 end home. B. Trull: Hrst heme, W. Worts; game waa 'veil contested and some flue
selections by tne » r. i p ; B 3 Tlm„ Alfred lentherstone’s Igniter, 4................ 112 : itshV. A. C. BcrkltoMer: Inside. C. work was done. Mr. MeBeth. as referee,

Fifth rnce. 5 furlong* -Japan, 10 to 1. _v Krone a Olymr inn. •»............... Ill N.idoo. : gave satUfucficn. ^Xlia «rot» practlno We<l-
1: Lnnsrt.ilo. 30 to L 2; M.irFhal Day. 60 l'.rxhnll P. Kwip * Iu Junction, 3................ 90 V.M.C.À. (3)-Goal. A. L. Stoinor: point; nvaduv nnrl Thu min y nt Q.30, nt Contre
to 1, 3. Time 3.02%. Now ton Bennington h Koyu|# .1..................... 111 i/mleu; covcr-po nt, C. Davist first dofon*’*'. lalfind. All are requested to be un hand.

! Sixth race. 1 illo—Kllmorl*. 9 to 1. l;'Jne J# M ortli * Oom Paul, 4................................. 107 L. IT. Adams; seroud drfrnro, F- reman :
Shotgun. 12 to 2; Goo G ou, 12 to 1. 8. ] J* wl Gobhnrd's His Em nonce, 5................ 105 third defonoo. F. Lewis; ooutro. Cudman;
Time 1.43. I Uo|VV The Rhymer. 5... 105 third homo. F. Pyno: second homo. Alien;

I ; Tlohonor s Wnswlft, 4......................... 10T» first homo. Glflrtor: r,„t„ido, A. S. Macdon
Heads Apart at *t. Lonls, Mrostbbry Stiible s Irtsh Lad, 3................... 303 aid; inside, C. Grogg.

St. Lou I*. May 26.-The weather wa* ' 1. 103

«.£T5sS‘::::::" % Th , .............. ...
created considerable oxcitetnent.only n head '[ 5 ® ^Ijjtfu:1, 3....................... 9b The Iaoros=«o sMwn wns
geparating th- first fur horse» In the Inst u- Langs < irctis. 4....................................... 8(> Hope rn Mom lay by an

! *>x strides. Thev finished. Cnsflron. Patho* J ... « ---------- I ,ic,"ern th/v $hamr.-<ks of Toronto and th-
! and Never Sueh. Elastic, nt 16 to 5. won ; ' English Derby Run To.Day. j Oiitarjo* o" Port Hope, resulting »n n score

Hotel < np w ei«nr*. f flie feature <»f the card. He got off in the ! London. May 2^.—Fn.ul s'i i>cn,v. run ~ to .'! in favor of th-1 local team.
Following are the weights i.u the Queens |oa(j f(.\\ a little at the half, then Wednesday, May 27. Latest betting and ■ ,hf* ^hnnirod-s and Nationals met Mon-

Hotel Cup Handicap, nt n mile, to be run j cain^ strong iu the stretch and won gallop- ; piobable starters: dny at Montr U in an exhibit! n game, md
to-morrow ; ing i,v three lengths. Track fast. Sum- . 5 to 4 on Rock Sand. tlv It'shnv’ii won by six goals to three
«Maude.........................320 S'hr'ne ...........................105 marfeg ; 6 to 1 against VI nj cl u< eft er an interrecting and exalting game, hi
rort Royal............... 116 Animosity .................104 First "race, 5% furlongs—Ividy Vash'l. Or 7 to 1 against Flotsam. v.lr!(h there was muon for the spectator* to
Rank Street.......... .11'* Decoration ...............to 1. 1; Kitty Cut a Dash. 5 to 1. 2: Doily l 10 to 1 agiiJ.net Mead. c he **n hus'nsMe about.
I,ord Radge........... ’Ü14 Griff th»^.....................“•> ^irav. 9 to ."*. 3. Time 1.09. \ Other probable starter*: Ra held is. Mar- The Gentral lacroM.v* team are open for Anra Lee Beait Devonsmre.
Dubious......................Ill James F...........................94 Second race 4% furlongs-Saro Rose. 5 tinct. Arab!, Love (’harni, Tmporator. Chan game* with any junior C L. A. tenm. Ham On Monday, 26th, the Aura Lee C. C.
Renokart................... 116 G a riot a ...................... -y* to 1. 1: Bill Knight. 11 to lO, 2: ('ogmmien, i for. Acefnil. Ivron. tad. i h ing i‘r n u 1 111 on preferred. Address C. Da^I*. 112 Pin*- (Church of the Redeemer I played » match
Honolulu...................196 Nreburbnn ..............90 j- t*0 j 3 Time .">6. llaui Rufus, Japan. Eugarde, Trenton C it, I broke. 1 against the Devonshire*, winning by 10

Third race. 1% mile»—CaslIron, ù to 1, 1; Mustapha j Tn the th-<rd gamr* lr- the lnterm'*dla.le I rung. Following is the score :
Pathos. 4 to 1. 2; Never Such, 40 to 1, 3. ------------ serifs of G-Trip 3. played dn Ml Id may. the —Aura Lee.—
Time 1.57%. , ! Barrie Tnrf CInb Races horn- -team defeated Walker ton bv 5. goals | . f.nr(lnn

Fourth race, ti furlong* EH.iIc 16 to 5 , r„,rrl., May Sn.-Tlv- ra, -,* held by the *>• .Iicf<‘ree' n <■• Cheawr.ght, Pr«. ! I'"
1; ‘Santo X enturn, <> to 1, -, M<cke> D., 4i p.n r-,. Turf Flub yesterday and to-dâv I ^ ^ , , ,T t <
to 1. 3. Time 1.1414. bnmght out *<>me goal horse', anil th- BrixiHvl-w, dcfeatel Osh a wa I) at , M.Ari h'lr "

Fifth race. 1 mile- FUnti vk. J o 10. 1; ..'«nts were keenly ceuteMed. There was Owhawn on the hr’bb y by a a,-ore of : to o • •'?>• b ,;ofd<'in
Ught Opera, 0 to 1, 2; Privateer, 12 to 1. 3. „ ntten.lan.e. In :l)e Hr*i race. 2.24 Tlv same was fast *n<1 exe'tlng all the j « t. hlr c au, u Goru
-rime 1.42%. , „ c lass at the end of the scorn! heat th- wav thru, s teams pbiytnr f*t I*tw,» ;■ nv,m c md Baylv ' ' '

Sixth race. 1 mile and M y.'r.ls-Brown WP]V not *at|*fl..,i wi-i, ih. flHving The rule be ks of the ( . L. A were I «sued l '• gja». c and >On> I) ..
Vail. 7 to 1. 1: Dr. iMrryek. L» to 1, 2, Ul,a P„:,iPV „„rl Jubilee, and ordered a «« TVeadfly and will be sent to th" eluhs 1. p"^n0:, 1 ..
Crimea, 8 to 1, 3. lime 1.43V4- change. The drivera refusal ond the horses el rnee. Brollaan b Me Arthur

vere withdrawn. The results: President Forsyth has postponed the A. BroUgnn b^MCAnnur
Fast named race, "i-mlle heats- B trs-Wrst- n run- eehed-il al far next Sat- %,D‘™*las’

iin'.ay to some fnture date. i-xuaa .....................................

e a

TORONTO
WEDNESDAY, JUNE

CARD-».

ib RICHARDSON, BAB-' 
fors. X< tarie» Publia
fo route.

Scots at Milverton.Attendance-642 J
American Leaame Resnlts.

rhA,caae":....0O 0 2 0 0 1 .-3 H7 R4

wTiVjn ........................on 1OOO0 1-2 5 1
Batteries—Dnnkle a Sullivan; Hughe* 

and Eriger. Empire—Carruthers. ArtomF 
ance—2100 

At Detroit—
6t Emils ...
^Batteries- Powell anil Sugden: Kit son and 

MeGulre. 1'mpires -O’lynighlln and Ha*. 
sett Attendanee—1703.

At Cleveland— R.H F..
Cleveland ................o n 0 0 1 n 0 0 1-2 8 2
Philadelphia ..........2 3 0 0 1 0 2 0 0-811 1

Batteries Wright, Dorner and Remis: 
Waddell and Sehrerk. Empire—Connolly. 
Attendanee—3157.

& ."" >OD. BAIlltis. 
4'Hiding, li Klag We*
. Thus. Held, S. CaW ■a'ined h * wrist. The

"d.

CLINTON AND COLLEGE STREETS-The
OX A XVOODS. HAR. 
rollritor*. Home LUI 

Lennox, T. Herbert
A'ooda.

0 0 0 
3 0 0ed

Toronto’s Gallant Soldiers Reproduce
I4.VKU1STBR, SOLJCI* 

-, 9 (Jnebse 
East, core# 

Money to leu.

firney, etc 
ng-street 
into The Transvaal Battles

In Grand Spectacle
Acts

The MEN '
WOMEN 
HORSES

PRODIGIOUS 
PERFORMERS

100 Dens of Trained and Wild Animals
The Original Death Defying “Cycling the Loop.’’ 

The Peerless Acrobatic Family of Eight, “The Metzettls ” 
The Cute Bareback Riding Pony “Knuck” : The Comical

Bucking Baby Elephant,
The Acme of Equine Education, 7n Horses Performing 

simultaneously in One Ring by a Lady.
“ SAVAGE SOUTH AFRICA,” direct from Earl’s Court, Lon

don. The Grandest Military Spectacle ever conceived. 
Canada’s Cavalry, England's Infantrv, American Scouts, 

Elephantic Artillery, Union Gatling Gun Guards, Troops 
of Boers, Tribes of Zulus, Matabeies, Swazis, 

Bushmen and Kaffirs.
^ The Battle of Paardeberg, General Cronje’s Surrender, 

Major Allan Wilson’s Last Stand.

1000:RSON. RARRISTÎ1 
0 King street. Trat

The World’s Mentions.
FIRST RAGE—Mrs. Frank Foster 1. Co- j 

bourc 2. Gaviota 3. ,
SECOND RACE—Termagant 1, Sky Blue,

2. suitor I>a<l 3. _ , _
THIRD RACE—Hie Awnv 1, Euelnlr 2, 

Golden Cottage 3.
FOCRTH RACE—Plum Tart 1, Malden 2, 

Merriment 3. „ _ , _
FIFTH RACE—Bot» Alone 1. Daryl 2.

Db-k liasse 3. . _ .
SIXTH RA<7v—Hendrte Entry 1, Lady 

Berkeley 2, Gold Coekade 3.

r STARTLING
BEWILDERINGIn 100200National I.engne Scores.

Philadelphia— R.H.E.
riuelnnatl .............0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0--1O 13 1
Jlilladelphln ... .o 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 7 1 

Batteries—Futhoff and Bergen; Frazer 
and Zinmier. Umpire—O'Day. Attend
ante—1551.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Benton......................00131100 (V- 4 10
pHtshunr ...............o i 2 0 0 5 0 2 0 10 15 0

Butteries—Mnlarkey and Moran : Kennetly. 
Itehiny. Smith and Phelps. Umpire—John 
Ft< ne. Attendanee—2750.

At New York— R.H.E,
New York................ 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—4 R »
O;lea2,n......................0 0 2 O 1 0 0 1-3 0 4

Batteries—Mntthewson. Rowerman and 
Warner: Taylor and Kllng. Umpire—Env 
gMe. Attendance—12.327

At Rro »klyn-- 
Brookl.vn
Ft. Louis ......................

Batteries—Schmidt 
O'Neill. Lovett and J 
Mornn and Holliday.

CONTRACTORi At

FootlnUl Kicks.
An executive meeting of the Toronto Iu 

termed».ate Football League well be hel.l in 
the Central Y. ÿl. C. A. this evening at 8 
o'clock sharp- All club» are ’ requested ro 
h-inl one representative.

At Bow man ville on the holiday the To
ronto* played Bowman ville, and lr resulted 
in favor of the Toronto* by 2 to «>. The 
follow '.ug players took part in the field 

! sports: A Long, in luarter-nvile nui, »v.i* 
3*1: in kicking football, Jrt Smith. 2nd 
Currie; running long jump. 1st Smith. Ham 
mond was 2nd. 2L0 yards run, and 2nd in 
the 300-yard dash.

IRBY, 539 TONGUE 
carpenter, joiner wort 
. ’rbene North 90i

93i’ELEPHONK NORTH 
| or and Baiider, Lt»-

opened it Port 
exhibition g.ifti'»

<; CO -SLATE AND 
eotablished 40 yes il. 
hone Main 58.

ELS.
flMXG THE RACES 
Somerset." Church and 

$2.00: Winchester and 
;mss the door. Tel. 

iddns. proprietor.

R.H Eo
13 19....2 0 0 3 601 1

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 2—6 8
0 O’Neill

.Attend inee—2100.

Vhearn M
I* m pire—

IL. TORONTO. CAN.-- 
ted. corner King and
leafed: electrlo lighted; 
ii hath and va «alt,; 
Cl- day. G. A. Graham.

STOT AT

ITHE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY. 14
13
0ÙNG ItAOBS

■ rhnrch and Carl- 
M'lnchn^cr mu 
Tel. 2087 Mull.

WOODBINE PARK May 26.—Thlrd-May Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting. 
Weather 'line: track fast. y

FIRST RACE. 84 mile, purse, 8400, 3-ycar olds and up; penalties and allow
ances :

I$2."00.

5
15 3

0 Grand Street Parade Leaves the Grounds at io a.m. Free Exhibition o 
Daylight Jflreworks II.30 a.m.

...... _2\ Two Performances Only at 2 and 8 p.m. Doors Open at 1 and 7 p m.

......... 08

—Betting.— 
Open.Close.Place.

2— 5

3- 2

CHANCES. Wf. St. a/t Str. Fin. Jockeys.
8 Birch Broftm ........... 105 2 1 1 IU 1-4 I n Bntfiste

111 Shrine ..........................112 3 3 2 2 2-'» 2-10 T. Walsh ............ 1-3
- . Healing Salve ....198 1 2 .5 3 3 J. Thorpe

Time 1.16%. Post 3 min. Start good. Wen ridden out. 
ner had all the speed. She tonk the lead early and kept It. 
last quarter to stall off Shrine. The latter hung last sixteenth.

Winner- S. W. Street A- Co.’s b.f. by Ben Brush—Maid of Dorset.

Ind. Horses 52V- 1 
2—5

.... 3-11 Morris Park Frojgram
Morris Park entries: First rare, Wither* Bobble Wilkes «.Arnold i. .. ...

mile 3-vear-ohls and up. selling- Bar le prluc'ss Ncfitliigh »m «I'asamor0)
Due.' Morokanta 105. Blue Victor 102. 8eof- . Jimmy Hooker iM'.Umou) ...............
for Reckless, Dark Planet, bir Roche 100, Ma,a be (Leidley) ................................
Fpnrkle Esher. Showmsin, Rosaino, Pitta- im*. R. iT«inieri ............. .............................
eus 92, Louise Elston 90. 3',me. 1.141,. 1.12V,. 1.13%.

Second race. 5 furlongs of Eclipse course, 2.35 class. Mz-nrile heats—
2-vear-olds selling—Grande Vitesse. Alpine, iv-nee-ss NfdtIngham (Passn'ore)...
5TnlUioc Girl. Ganogue 104. Fortune Hunter j^ip Hunter (Arnold) ...........................
102. Austvnliua. Mnv Hollndny. Moorhen 39. 1»le* Waite (---------)...................................

. the Eclipse course. 4Vi fur- qqn,pt i.uVi 1.13. 1.13V3.
longs- Broomstick 327, I^onidas. Preclua ^.24 cl.is>. mile heat 
Stone 122. Palm Bearer 119. Texas Rroker iNebilles)

Fourth the 37th Belmont. 1% miles over , w} ((Jravrr ...............Rigodon, Whorler. i'^'^Pa'rtey (Cook, ..

JvMiee (l)eniaon> ..........
Time. 2.29»
Slow nanv

Bella Spinks (Hill) ...............
I.u Cody (Lewis) ....................
I.fickle Wi1l.es (Luck)
puzzler (Black) ...».............
Ant illo i Wool mui)..................
Signal (Barnharti ••••••••

Time. 1.18, 1.16%. 1.16V*.

PFetylenegene*- 
il ntbera: best of ligat* 
them. 21 Scott-ftrw,

1 1 1
3 2 2 
2 3 4
4 1 3
5 5 5

.... 15—1 
Place ca-sily.
She had to do her best

6-1 
The win ALL TENTS SUN AND WATERPROOF.Total ....

The trial of Cr.pl a in Ben Ellis of the 
S< iienortadv baseball te mi. charged wirti 
playing b:ijsrt»a!l on Sunday, vas given to 
the jm-y yesterday afternoon and a verdict 
of not guilty was retunied.

ADVANCE SALE OF TICKETS AT NORDHEIMEIV3 MUSIC STORE, KING ST. EAST—Devonshire*.
Ball, Vi F. Greene ..................
White, stumped ...............
Burrows, b (iroderhnm 
Mount, b Greene ...
G. Bayly, |> Pn«in .
H. Bnjly. c Baldwin 
McArthur, c Baldwin .. 
Matheu s. h Greene ...
Ingles, not out ..................
Crowthcr, c Goodcrham

Extras ...................................

. lt
licenses. 0

1 RELIANCE IN THE LEAD.
The World before X 

breakfast— deliver- ^ p 
■*" ed to any address In *
> city or suburbs for 
* 25 cents a month. > 

Phone M. 252.

SECOND RACE, 2 miles purse, *4co. Athol Steeplechase, green hunters :
— Betting— 

Opeu.Clo.se. Place. 
.... 3 1 9-2 2-1

8—1 8- 1 5-2
7-2 6- 5

.. 6—1 8—1 5—2
... 3-1 7-2 6-5
... 5-2 5-2 4-5
.. *_i 10 1 3—1

Place easily. 
He was crowded to the limit ln

18"MARRIAGE LICOJ 
to Mrs. 8. j.

no w

11 1 1
2 2 2 
3 3 3

20 +Jockeys 
Graham .
Mr. Fawcett .

Siraub'z'e. 3—1 
Mr. Kelly ..

Hehier 1 
Mr. Collyev.

Wen ridden out

3nd. Horse*.
*— Mayor (rilrm- ..
— Ten Below Zero
‘—’ •Daîliance .............. 156 7

...153 5

Wf. 1J. 11.1. 19.1 Srr. I-
...IBS 6 4 n 1-15 1-1
...144 4 2-6 2 30 2- » 2

6-15 3-50 3- » 3

* 1 Cnp Defender Outsailed Constitution 
3 by .Lee* Than 3 Minute». Xten evening,; it

( Perfect' 1 
1 Cushion |

Third rave
0

Mi 01 1 1 Glen Cove, L.Î.. May 26.—For the third 
6 | time the swift Reliance won over the Glen 

j Cove course, but it was only after the Con
i' £‘iitution had given her a game atruggle. J 

At the finish the new boat led the Constl-

4-67 5 5
•- * Alberta
- Armada II. ......161 1
— Ruffe i

•Coupled. Time 4.56 
Mayor Gilroy took <• 
stretch to stall rff next two 
jum-r-. -Arnuida fell at stone wall

Winner—Cnrruthers A Pheladi's b.g. by Albert

UlS CARDS. 2 3 2.151 2 5-50 4 % 4-2 5
1-2 Fell.

..139 3 3 Vi Fell.
Post 4 min. Sta t good 

onion and almost when rcadw
Dalliance would have won but for stumble at stretch 

Buffer shook otï rider at pigpen.
I>eda.

t i
the hi 1!—Africander.
Mexican 126.

Fifth rate, steeplechase, about 2Vi miles - 
Buoy Bill 156. INeponsef 154. Jim Newman 
330 Semper ira 135, Cheval d'Or, Pericn 
134* Victor 133. Tankard 132.

Sixth race (9/2 furlongs of Withers mile. 
3-year-olds and " up. selling- Saddncce 117. 
past 110. Bonus 105, Sparkle Esher 104. 
Scoffer 103 Mowieh 102. EUdm. Tommy 

Reckless 94. Daring Sailor 91.

2 4 dr
3 2 drA V A T O R -

cleaning. My
.< s. W. Mnrcbmeeu

Tel. Mate

........... 58Total
In the morning Aura Lee played against 

Deer Park, winning 'n a single Innings’ 
match by a score of 47 to 26. Baldwin of 
Aura Leu was the only one to score double 
figures. %

2.24»,.
rd ra<-e, v2-mile heats -

1 1 ♦I nifin-street.
1. Park 951. tut Ion by 2 minutes and 51 seconds. The 

s mile* away to the leeward 
n. The manner In which the i

>
3 Columbia wa 

and outclass*
Constitution outsailed the old cup defender •+4’++++ + ++++++ +++ ++++++ 

Ottnnn Beat McGill. nf two yeans ago was th" suiq-r-se of tne
May 26.— The McGill v. Ottawa day. us wum also h<T ability to Keep close

match was p’aycd at McGill yesterday, and to" the Reliance. During the first three 
resulted in a win for the home team on legs of the course, which was sailed twice 
the first innings by 45 runs. McGivvrtn j over, the Constitution loot 3 minutes and | 
howled well for Ottawa and Hill for Me- # second*, while <»u the two legs the sty- f
Gill. Sc're : , ond tune around the triangle she gained ,

—Mctilll -Flret Innings.— ! l minute and 49 seconds. <>n the last leg, ■
Ha Ins worth. <■ Rankin, h Ackland............. 22 boxy ever, which was a beat to windward, 1
C. S. Fosherry, Ibw, b McGlverin...
c. S. Hayward, h McGlverin ...............
H. C. Hill, b Brtstowe .........................
W. W. Walker, c Grey, b McGlverin
W. (’. Baker, b Pereira............................
W. N. I’hllpott, b McGlverin..................
A. B. Wood, h Mctiiverin.......................
E. McDougall, b Pereira .........................
A. It. Oughtred. not out ......................
F. L. Lamb, b Pereira

Extras................................

4 ♦KIN AH Y. _

1, yj:ti:kinarx
M reel. Specialist ** d 
inone Main 141.

1 n THIRD RACE. 1 1-16 miles, purse, 54<.’0. 3-year-olds and up-, selling :
1 | _ Betting -

*4 v* Frames6
Filter TOO 
Judge Fulton 86, Geisha Girl 84Open.Close. Pin ce 

. 3 1 4 1 3-2

. 4-1 5—1 2 1
. 6-1 7-1 214—I

. 15—1 32—1 5—1
. 7 1 6 1 2—1
. 12—1 30-1 12—1 
. 4—1 5-1 2—1
. 6-1 6—1 2—1

Jockey*.
Adam? . .
J. Walsh 
Munro . ..
Met dusky 
T. Walsh 
Nelson ...
I>. MmTïiy 
Sinnns . ..
I>. Gilmore ... 15—1 3U—1 10 1
M. Johnson....

Place same.

Ind Horses.
34 Betivkart .
14 Wheeler B
— bnjj Key ..........

6 Molry Peyton
Animosity 
Black Dick

2 Caithness ...
3 Gold Cure .

— Hallucination 
*- Chcruldm ...

Tint- 1.51%. Post 5 min Start good. W* n onsil.x 
command at top of stretch. Won full of runn’ng. 
exhaustion fli^t three-quarters and tired in run home 
c<] strongly.

Winner G. W. Cook's l>r.g. by Galon d'f>r-Marle Slianklln

Rtr. Fin 
In 1
2 1 2-
3- Vs 3
6- n 4-
4- 2 5-
7- 1 6

Wf. St
..........105 2 5-1

...98 3 2-4
...108 9 7 1
...105 8 8 1
. .109 1 1 11
...112 7 9-1
...109 5

..........110 6 3-4
.... 85 4 4 H

.......... 83 lO 10 10 10 10

Montreal

AT STUDCentral Y.M.C.A. Barriers* Rare.
The Central Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club held 

its annual Hub nice on Victoria Day. The 
race started promptly nt 19,1.» a.m.. and 

runners wore pent over the club course 
from Moss Park Rink up thru the Rnsedale 

105 — *Lee Ridley. ..100 lf )x ju*. al„i return (about 5 1-5 miles). The
Mrs. F.Foster. 102 3 Luerusta .......... Km pr0V(Hi to be a very suex*essful event

..102 7 Lletk-hen .......... 100 | (,V(.rv Way. and the <?tart and finish wns
Parmer entry. ffre itlv’ en loved bv the large number who

race. 4 V*» furlong», Mayflower i >vpi‘.f. ;lf t lie‘park. It was a sealed hand I-
,sel|l”K: „„r„ i cap event. Ill "'h I el) nil tlie runners stnrU.6"
<•„ lnd- 'Vm : cetlvr. uml. ns rm h content,mt is In Ignor-

113 — Ail («nod ....101 fln<.n o{ llis handicap. e»ch man naturally
runs for nil In- Is worth. This gives a new 

the benefit of the experience of hi* 
the pace of ills faster club 

The first mail to cross the tape was

To-Day’s Entries.
First race. % mile, Chester Purse, 3-ye3r- 

olils and over, allowances- 
I mi Horse.
8 Coburg ....
- Fairy Talc . 
i- Fnranlass . .

vetkIUXABT
Tent perance-st reel» —
»n day and nlghÇ qa. 
•r. Tel.ephone Main w

You’ll know a good bicycle, a 
1903 bicycle, by one feature, 
the Hygienic Cushion Frame. 
This is a new invention that 
smooths over all the rough points 
on the road bed and stops all 
vibration. 1't is to wheeling what 
the ‘Pullman’ is to railroading.

HACKNEY PONY STALLION?*«•
* DUKE OF YORK”wt.IndWt.

.121 — Mda........................192
106 — •Night owl... 10»

■
9-4 1 the Keii'uR-e goinwi more ihon » minute. Broadview Pony farm, Danfortti Rd.,

2 Tile (lay was a perfect one for t Do riv-e, the 
0 w'iml blowing nearly 12 knots an hour, altho 
4 it shitted back and forth. Thu effle.nl

54 1 time of the race Is ns follows :
3 ' Start. P.nlsli. Klap.

27 Reliance .........................  12.13.00 3.12.11 2.Ô7.11
.. 12.13.ait 3.15.02 3,00.02
.. 12.15.0U 3.2K.02 3.13.02

0 The Reliance heat the Coiistltntlon 2
r,t seconds and Columbia 15 mlu-

3-:t Sk. STAMPS.

Leu stamps^
writers’ rlbben»-

1 8 TORONTO
High-clasH Ponies for Bale.

8—1 15 1 6—1
The winner took® 

Wheel Ci' B. raced Animosity into 
Lou Rex slow to begin. Finish-

SEALJj 36— tiavlotft 
•S. K.
Second

Ferae. 2-year-olds,
Ind. Horse.
- Termagant
4 Rank Holiday.Ill — Mark Retries.I'll
4 Skv Illne ...111 — Mattie Gray . 0!)
- Sailor Lad . .110 - Splint
— ( bitfield ..............107 — Keylock .................98
— Curmudgeon . 102

Tlilrd race, Is mile, Ren D Or Purse, 4 
vearolds and over, selling:
Dili Horse. Wi lml. Horse.
1201 fi d'll Cottage.IIS - Pereentum

Kldeau .............. It3 — Kadladeen
,71 Kind,lire ...........103 - Klngbrook
fi Nuptial .............t'ti Griffiths

10 Hlc-Away ...102— Jlngler 
. — Provost ..............10!
; I'eurth race. 1 1 lfl miles, Liverpool Cup,
I 3-vent olds and over 
| Did. Horse 

•War 
•Gold
• I', ltovkaway.116 3 xMerrlment
• p-ft Dream.. So 6 xJerry ..

• <"!.1,11ynm entry.' n.'nyi'y- ,1 mln.l. 32.27: fourth place medal.
.. 7 trv j.- jierov ,4 nsin.I. 32.50: fifth place medal,

surih race about 2 mile». Helter Skelter > E. Patters,-n |2H tnln.i. 31.30: « xth
1,1 ’ rlaee medal. V. Païen 13 min.,. 32.07: sey-

■ ii„rBe Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt evth place medal. It. Sharpe 11 mill.).
1 tiarvl' 1H2 — King Top ....157 311.14 2 .-,: eighth place medal, C. Aisthorpe
,0, ReI, xione ...102 2 Dick liasse . .155 13 mln.l. 20.15. —

J Verm K ...100 - Conoorthni ...Ltd The officials for the race were
sixth r‘aee 5. mile, selling. Whiter Purse. )Ir (;P, rgc Edwards: 1 liner. Mr J Howard 

Dominion bred: ... Crocker: starter. Mr. Ed. Harvey: clerks of
led tb.rsc Wt Ind. Horse. M t. the course. Messrs. W îîrown and Hanna:

Ebb,,' 110 Bessemer ...llo s, orers, Messrs. G. L. Moore. E. Raker and
Retting. to I.'dv Berkcleydlll 5 ‘Maple Sugar.ltO )jd itlllV(.x

Open.Close Place. Crank lore 110 •Plum I art .11,
2 l 21 1 11 Om en's’ Lady.110 - Northland ... H7

7 5 - Lamontagne 110— Merry Dew
Miscreant ...110 - Farthingale
H,.,! f;il. ..........mi . Gold Cockade. 105 Day there was an exciting race, wh'eh re

•llendrie entry — suited as folk,"» :

Dunlop Coins are 
valuable. Keep look
ing for them.

27 Rellnnrr 
2 t onstltutlon 
ik Columbia . ..

VALIATOHI.

F5T7IEAL BgAg

inkers and 
st, Toronto- __

FOCRTH RACE, V, mile, ,$<;yi add d, Coronation Stakes, 2-year olds, Domin'- 
ion Iiro<l :18 runner 

obier and nls
17 : niiimte»

ute* 51 sceoiid*
k.. . 99—Betting

Open.Close. Place.
... 2—1 8-5 3-5

Ind. Horses.
4 Iz upanga ............

•Grange Device
— •Conninore ....
— Nimble Irtck ..
— Vnl r.olet ............

« happell Box- .
— The World ....

•Coupled. Time .59%. I’opt 7 min. St irt poor 
"*1 liner outbroke her company at start and xxas n**x'«*r in troubh 
• way well. too. Was very tired nt finish Con an it re rail all around field 
Strongly. Nimble Dick xx ns a’l out after running a on irter.

Lou D.

V6 % Rtr. Fin 
. -r3 1 » 13 -I. Daly ....

2 2 liar ...............
3 2 S»nini5 .....

4 12 Munro.............
n Pick- ring 
2 H. Wilson ..

\N on easdx

4

Jockey*.Wt. St 
115 1
115 3 
115 5 
118 2 
115 6 
118 4
115 7

! mates. .
George Smith, the popular captain of the 
, lull. XVho ran a good race, doing the dis
tance In 29.1*2. He was closely followed by 

F. Shepperd and William Mortimer. 
...102 ' W- B. Galbraith won the first place prist**, .

10*’ runn’ng an excellent race for a beginner.
’ ”l«rt He was elovlv follow ed by Ernest Harvey,

. !. ! .100 xx ho also made a first.-class showing for a 
nexv runner

1 I’he medal xvinner* were ns foiloxrs :
| First tlnv medal. George Smith, actual 

Wt time 29.<2: second time medal. W F. Shop- i 
107 ’ perd. 29.14 3 5: third time medal. William 

...122 Mortimer. 29.30; first jdace medal. W. B 
..124 (Lalbraith. time n.iloxx nuee 4 min., actual 

.. .111Î tiiin* 30.1 Ml* second place tyedal. Ern. Hav- 
(3 min.). 31.00; third place medal. L.

........... 132Total .
—Ottnxva hirst Inning*.— Reliance to Win Three Straight*.

E. G. Ix wls. 1» HIM ................. 0 .. York M:»v 26. rNot a possible rUnU'-e
d‘ r ’ rt-im^hrl? 1. Hin r' h 1 l1POtt ■" 3i for the Arnerb a s Cup Is eon< v<led to the
T», f. ( .iiDplM’ll »' uni ....................................... J nmrock III bv a vneht owner and i
H. Ackloml. v inker, b Hill...................... 0 ;n(,'nl(lf|. ,,f New York Lurid Club, who
W. Johnstone. 1» H 11 ........................................... 3 wagered $1500 to $1«MS> that the Re-
E. Pereira. <- <» tin ter. 1* Wood...................... 36 .. wm v,fn in one two, three ord*r

In. G. Guthrie, h Phljpntt ................................ <> "David hnnlc. sir Thorn •»
I H. B. McGlverin. c* W alker, h Hill........... 20 . in|r,n w on-mmerrliii manager In this country

T Rankin, c Hayward, h Phil]w>tt......... n ■ *k t|)„ Khort rnd of the hot Mr. Barry
A. Brown. 1» Phllpott.................  o -lrl nnwledged thaï the wagor had neon
A If rev. not out.......... ............................................... 2 made hut refuses to name the member

Extras ..................................... .................................. 1 ' cf thé Now York Yacht Club whose money ;
he hopes to win.

King Up Main 3387
toil and tcleghoi.e your order for 
ïïl Wine-» and Liquors. Weguur- 

send you just, what you 
order and fV-'iver.R prnmnth'.

DAN FITZGERALD S
Lending Liquor 8tore

. 3—1 3 1 1—1
. 3 1 3 1 1 1
. 5 2 5—2 4—3
.10 1 2o-l 6—1
.. 10-1 15-1 6-1
. C l 12 -1 4 1

Place same. The 
Strange Di v ce got 

F.nlshed

2RAGE. 3 tuVUAf® 
rcytunf*"®

Wt
Furniture

u single fur“?i“^t;,!)l* 
,l„t an.l ape, and CarUge. 3” ,r

102 xv
5- on loo to
6
7

111 Queen St. W.

[to loan,
Lousehold 

horses and * ^ 
. ment plan of ,v|f <tt

in semli month  ̂
Ml business <• " y
vity Co-» 10

Winner R Davies’ bJfc l>y Kapanga Colt 

FIFTH RACE, IVm miles, 81000 added. Breeders’ Stake. Dominion bred 3-year-

Wt. Ind. Horse.
. 86 Plum Tart 
.129 11 Easy Street

Medal
Curei Perfect

Bicycles
... 87Total ................................... ..............

—McGill—Second Innings.— { Rntrlioh Soil* on Reliance. I Uses Van sere Tbicur. I'fmpicu.x uppeM oienxispots,
C S Foolxen v h McGlverin....................... 30 .>*> r**n m-.ii rsrette IUV Actes.OldSorse, Uleefi,ln thoMselb,Hslr
r e' and h Pereira .. 3 London, May 26. I he I A11 .M a 11 D a geta e FeWnsf Write for proof* of perm,, rent cores of wurU

n um k i>2iîî “   (I to-dny Joined In the protest against 'ho I s,phi:nicblood p.i*>n m 1»to ss d.7,
H. c. Hill, h , r''  ................................. n Vk ,',f alttsey sales on the Reliance. 11 ; ISOO.OOO. lOO-pnge I ook TRiCB. No branch offlpiw,

A. B. W'ood. !bw, b McGlverin.................... J) lvtp,v ^,,^,,^<1 jn th** country to which
W. X. phllpott, b McGlverin ........ ■> ft i,P|„ng«. If th, defender win* »,y means
F. L. Gunter, ç AckUind, b McGI'erin. 7 ^ R|.|tl„h ranva» It would not b<- an Am-
A. It. Oughtred. Ibw. h McGiverln.... 4 , -, |,.,„rv nt all. The only consolation
E. McDougall, b I erelra .............................. - wnljM h„ tkkt the superiority of RrttUh

Extras ....................................................... ....w, rkinairahlp received ao flue a tcstltnon-
TiXal ........................................................................ 64 Ul'

Betting • (
Open.< ’lose; Plano 
r. -5 13 IO 13

Ind. Horses.
Ayrshire Lid 

•»—liawkins ...
•*» War Medal .

Shrrid.in ..
<•»» •Thcssnlon .
5 •Nost i ........................ 119 5 4 n

•Couple.| Time 2.02. Pn<st 2 min. Sta t c< 
dinner was best nt nil stages. He raced Yhovsnlon off li's feet first threi- quarters, 
■»»d after little shaking up «nine axvay final qimrtev. Hawkins * ut stayed the others. 

Winner—William ilen'lrle’s eh.r. b.v Derwentxvater Ayrshire Lass.

Jockey*.
4 1 8 Munro ...

2 6 P»< k«-rtng ..
1 3 3 Sim nns ..........

4 5 Hodgson ...
1 5 4 ( as’ro...........

J. Daly..........
cod. Won on si lx

r. Fin.%Wt. St. 
.127 3 
.119

1 8
... 1< 1 9-1 3 1
.. . 7 — 1 20—1 7 1
... 2o 1 40-1 15 1
... 6 5 6-5 3 5
... 6 5 6- 5 6-5

Plnee same

2 3 '1it
5 1117|cb8.An^B,t^ÿ. 

■out
î^torla-sfreeL *

119 6;i>
3 1124

i:
I’he RICORD’S XM&rermancn

SPECIFIC Ifte^ScturS^
matter how long standing. Two hot♦ les cure 
the worst, case. My signature on evcr>r I‘*ottlo— 
none other genuine. Those xxho have tried 
ether remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Solo agency, 
Schofieli/* Drug Stork, Elm Ht.. Toronto. 
________ pi RSPP nruxtvy FOP SALE._______

Have the Big Invention. 
See them.7 PKK yffiZA CI$i 

Æ: bB^* 2() SIXTH RACE. % mile,

lad Horses.
7 (iolden Cottage.

— Decoration ....
- Earl * f Norfolk 
-• Rassnnlo ...

2 An-trnlla ...
* EortuiiatuF . .

w- Kite ..............
6 Dusky Secret

*- I^xrm ............
President 
Time 1.18%.

eamo away xxhon F^irl lot go 
farther off 

righths

$400, 3-year ol<1s ami up, selling :

R.O.McLeodno.
Fin. Jockeys 

< 11 J. Da’y .
T Walsh ..... 4-1

Pickering 
J. Thorpe 
Met ' 1 » ; - k v 
J. Walsh 
N*‘il*'in

Wt. St 
..122 1 
..119 9
.107 4

National Yachts Race.
The National Yacht and Skiff Club, 

turn out more nexv suits made from old Queen’s Wharf, had thrtr opening dnv and 
one* than any other tailor In T ronto. My mCes on Victoria Day. The foiloxxing is 
cleaning and repairing department Is most the result of th- races: 
cfiielent. With my new faeilitles. ladi»s. Spe-lal class Won by Annie luting, start 210. finish nf 3.31..A, < alnln finish 3.35.45.
too. can send me their costumes, skirts and .n p o‘<-lo*k. fini^li 10.49.20. Cainln xvon the race on a time allowance
evening gowns for repair ng. cleaning or 16-foot class. L.S.S. A >Von by Rhetola. °- •; minutes 1». second*, 
reliniug. Fountain “My Valet,” 30 Ade Ktart at 9 o’clock, finish 10.2115. » avn-k. Dinghy rtass-V} r,n by Mind Mill, start
laide M*. 367 finish 10.24.45; Tria!. finish. 10 21 24; at 2.20. finish 3 L..25; Roxop, finish. 3.19.25.

Yvette, finish. 10.26.20 In the spec) il class in the morning Annie
The lierai Athl^ti- Chi’* would like to —Afternoon Races— Noting was upset, but was righted and won

arrange a game *f ha4-h.ilI for M.v 30 Yachts—Won by Fickle, start m 2 o'c’.ock. th- race. TU< wind was strong, an^ too
nverare a— 15 —irs ' Roya, finish at 2.43 5. ‘J-uch canvas ups-t the boat. ConCnuil
Athletic Hub, 67 Yonge-i*rert. j Smacks and schooner»--Arrow, start * hading was necessary.

Race at Sunny side.RT. Perwonol.1174 1
.8 1 5 1 2 1

10 1 15 1 5 l
30 1 40 1 12 1

15 1 5 2
.7 1 5—1

20 1

.7 At the Sunnyside Ya<-ht Club on Victoria117
aSTER
rOio* : 102 King St. West.1.. ..107

105 Start. Finis'». ■
Entries for” Hawthorne. Audrey ........................................  Ji lO VOo'Ï' I

gpiiH
Second race. 1 mile—Lam* o 102. IJnguI«t l he Dax !sv lb* Jmin i - di 'eat ri the Eg*in-. ^ 

110 r.ixtrn. Orfec. pirate 304 tons in ;» h"«(**ll match cm Monaaj bj a
Third race. 6 furlongs sell.ng T.onnv sc-ne of 27 t» 22.

15.. . 107
s'î <i105 s'7

iRN ÿ
.raphI
taill
iutfrtfkTi * * Æ

1105
7 1 2 1

1 1»» 1
IMnce driving. Golden Cottage 

Finished st rougi v ami «mild have 
<‘los«*d verv fast last three- 

M’ae

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
TORONTO.

. 5 1
2(> 1

n 9 »4 t astro
1 10

Start fair. M’on e*s'l’ 
xvithout an • (fort

Decoration xx as pinch' d *»ff at start 
Might have won xxith in equal break 

condng strongly last quarter. Kite found carl 
Winner M J. Dnlv's h.c

FT 4 4 1
..........1lo to 7
Post 4 min

7

Bn.- sa mo «loxv to get gi ing 
too fast and quit.pnc<

by «fO*den 1 ;nitrr—Pink Cottage
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WAS IN A
CRITICAL CONDITION.

IN THE TWINKLING OF AN EYE.that this made Montreal a bad place 
for the unions. It was also wild that 
cheep labor had built up Montreal as a 
manufacturing centre, and that Toronto, 
had lost tome Industries thru unionism. 

Unionism now seems to have received 
tremendous impulse in Montreal, and 
Is said that It has taken a strong 

hold on the mind of the French-Cana- 
dlan. If a change is going on In this 
respect, It will be Interesting to watch 
its effect on the Industrial conditions 
of the city.

of mind for dealing with the Canadian 
Ministers. “Come woo me, woo me. for 
now I am in a holiday mood, and like 
enough to consent." It remains to be 
seen whether the Canadian Ministers 
will grasp the opportunity, one which, 
may not present Itself again for a long 
time If It Is neglected.

Hie Toronto World.
“ no 83 VONGJC STREET, TORONTO.

IF <*‘T. EATON C°:„.More Demtli Dealing; Tornado**» In 
the Won*era State»,r i

# Dally World, In advance, S3 per year..
| 8 unde y World, lu advance. $2 per year 
. Telephones: 252.253,254. Private brsaee 
lichanttp connecting all department*
[ Hamilton Office: W K.. SmliB, agent, 
| trade, Jo me tint reel north.
1 London , 1'ngland. office: F. W. lATge, 

gent, 145 Fleet -street. London. K. C.

|MyVVVVyVVVWW>A/W^VWVWVV
Lincoln, Neb., May 26.—A despatch 

from Hastings, Neb., says: A tornad^ 
struck Hastings early to-day. wreck
ing many residences and damaging sev
eral business blocks. No deaths are 
reported. Nine persons were killed at 
Davey and heavy damage Is said to 
have been done at Valparaiso and Sny- 
mond- No one was killed at the two 
last-named towns. The storm seemed to 
have first struck north of Lincoln, and 
to have branched out in several direc
tions.

At Glen wood, Iowa, the State Hospi
tal for Feeble-MIrided was struck and 
two children and eleven persons Injur
ed, none fatally. In Munro County two 
lives were lost, seven were fatally hurt, 
and many others injured.

System was Run Down.Early Closing : Commencing June 1st, 5 p.m.1
Certain Grievances Regarding Loan 

Companies Have Been Recently 
Patched Up.

Br

Men’s Clothing Needs FELT DROWSY AND 
MISERABLE.

Ü world) HOI n CANADA RACK,
Hon- Clifford Slfton Is credited with 

the statement that before Great Britain 
decides whether she desires Rt. lion. 
Joseph Chamberlain's Imperial prefer
ential trade policy to be followed. Can
ada should take no action In the mat
ter.

I THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
I The World can be had at the following
levs stands:
Wlml.or Hotel....
St. Lawrence Hall 
Pearock * Jones..
Wolverine News Co.........Detroit, Mich.
St. Deals Hotel..........................New York

' P.O New* Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald.................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A Mcli.tosh...................Winnipeg. Man.

VtfcKev k Sonthon.. N.Westminster,B.C. 
f lllaymoud & Doherty... .St. John. N. B.

B

4 There is an individuality about our 
Clothing peculiarly its own. It fits, looks 
and wears satisfactorily. If you have 
been accustomed to paying high prices for 
clothing see these lines Thursdaj. It will 
mean dollars to you:

Montreal 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo

II" ' On the House going Into committee to 
the Attorney-General's bill to Burdock' 

Blood Bitten

If an Ice Trust Is formed, the prob
ability is that they will ice water the 
stock.

eou;>i(l(-r
fl friend tile Lou» Corporations Act, Mr. 
Dbwney-irose to reopen a subject lie brought 
to the atteutiou of the Attoruey-Gcneial u 

He held up* uu ajpreemcnt 
vvllvcts money

(■ r/JJ
These are rather extraordinary.m This rain may save the hay crop,but 

it should have started on Saturday to 
the bookies' esteemed friend, the

few (lays ago.*■ » words from the Canadian Minister of 
the Interior.

of a loan company whivli 
Irvin children ou Mayings bank deposits» au<* 
read a cluutte providing that the depos.tor 

withdraw alter payment» have been
-■ ,L M*r. Slfton has not al

ways observed this principle, that the 
Imperial government must define Its ;

ADVERTISING RATE.

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of à) or more insertions, or for order* of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost,

per cent.
All advertisement* are subject to approval as 

to character, wording and display.
Advertiser* are free to examine the sub

scription lists at any time.
“Want” advertisements one cent a word each 

ertion.

save
talent.

1 Men’s
Clothing

Up-to-Date Hats BUILT UP THE SYSTEM 
AND ADDED TEN POUNDS 

IN WEIGHT.

Sioux City, la.—The St. Paul fl9 iyer on
it he .Chicago and Northwestern was 
wrecked at Whiting, In, last night. A 
tornado had hurled a box car on to the 
main track and the passenger train 
crashed into It. The engineer was kill
ed, and four other members of the 
crew seriously Injured.

Pittsburg.—An explosion of gas at 
the Federal Mine of the Chartiers Coal 
and Coke Company Instantly killed four 
men. Many others were injured.

may
made for live full years, uml that was the 
method uf doing business which he object- 

•j'he goverumvuL ought to see that

course of action In advance of a declar-1 Major McBride is anxious to fight, 
atlon from the colonies. ! and the challenged parties would prob-

Mr. Slfton might have paved the aW rather fall by the major's trusty 
way for the statement which he has sword than be talked to death by

Maude Gonne McBride.

Men's Silk Hats; latest American 
blocks; extra quality F.ussian 
leather sweatbands; pure India 
silk; padded lining; silk 
plush pile; $5 and ............

The American DerbyA^ir Felt Hat; 

flush set and rolling brim; 
dium and tapering cr’own; natur
al tan calf leather sweats; silk 
band and binding; colors black, 
light 
brown

Men's Priestley Cra- 
venette Raincoats ; 

fl roglanette style ; 
si Id lined sleeves 
and shoulders; silk 

talma
pockete; self colors 
of grey, fawn and 

made in evvry

1 e<l to.
corporations doing this class of business 
return the amount deposited It fir some

:\ 6-UO
Just made In London by Insisting that 
Canada should offer no resolution on 
the Home Rule question before that 
issue had been decided by the Imperi
al parliament.

It Is not on record that Mr. Slfton 
wasted the slightest energy to prevent 
the expression of the opinion from the 
Dominion parliament on the Home 
Rule question, tho the issue had not 
been determined by the Imperial gov
ernment. The Minister of the Interior 
lent himself to the movement, which 
culminated In a gratuitous resolution, 
designed to tell Britain what she should 
do on the Home Rule question. Bui 
Mr. Slfton now says that Canada 
should remain silent In regard to the 
Imperial preferential trade policy un
til the issue has been definitely de
cided by the British government.

There is no justification for this ex
pression of policy. Mr. Slfton is as 
sumtng responsibility far in excess of 
that which Hon. J. Israel Tarte un
dertook to shoulder, and which llna-.ly 
sent him out of the cabinet- The Do
minion of Canada does not choose to 
have its policy on Imperial quelque 
mapped out by an obscure minister. 
His conduct Is the more open to cri
ticism in that the Minister of the In
terior is clearly trimming on behalf 
of the government at Ottawa.

good reason depos.ts limy cease at a periutf ......................
under nve years. Wheu ue culled the at Mr. Ed. J. Hams, Newbridge, Out, 
tuutlou of the Attorney-General a few dttj* was ;n poor health, but has now been 

^ ^deeUreti** Ills* bedet^tnat^ni» restored to full health and vigor. Her. i,. 
Mch eon-ract existed, and promised if Ins j what he writes us : Last spring I was
attention was railed to an h-gnmirliy oi m a very critical condition, my system was
tiut nature lie would strike the company ajj run down. I felt drowsy and miser- 
off tbu list. i able, and thought I would surely die if I

Contract < handed Since. did not get something to build me up.
Mr. Downey declared that Ik- Had vwlcav- j Af. ®di of* vour alm * .Pi

ored to secure a copy of the contract re reading one or your almanacs I
ferred to from the uiflce the ln*ix-ctor , decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and
of Friendly Societies, and it was not there, before I had taken two bottles I had
but on Tuesday he wo» able tu *vcui v « uu : gained ten pounds in weight, and am now 
from that source, and found that a change perfect health, and I can certainly 
in the contract had been made providing Rlir/4rt^tr RiMri o:». ^that depositor» nuay withdraw at au.v time, ; recommend Burdock Blood Bitters to
under five years the full amount, build up the system,
lens five per eeut, and no Interest 
allowed. It was nothing short of 
au outrage that a circular like the
one he read should have been hi exist- . ...
enee for two years without some action 1b the best aprmg medicine on the market 
being taken by the proper authorities, and to-day. You may need one this Spring 
only changed after the attention of the if Bo, get B.B.B. 
government hud been called to the matter j 
by a member of the House.
Questioned Mr. Downey'» Motive».
Mr. Gibson charged Mr. Downey with try- 1 

Ing to make political, r-apital out of th# 
affair nuther than to rectify an abuse. There 
wns a method of dealing with these com
panies, which was to call their attention 
to tliK- abusi s, and it was within the power 
of tile government to .refuse registration 
to companies which did not iulfll the law.

Mr. Downey repl.ed wkli waruvth that if. 
after he had served as long as the Attorney- 
General, and his conduct Jiad been no less 
open to censure, lie would be slow to 
braid a new member for calling attention 
to what he couidrtereil u dlrelict on of duty.

SuKK<«ted Cliaime*.
Jgr. Car sea lien (Hamilton) suggested that 

provisions Tie Inserted In the bill com
pelling loan companies to publish a list, 
of unclaimed balance», and takng away 
the privilege afforded by the statute of 
limitations. He cited a Buffalo company, 
which erected a $2,<HJO,<*X) building out of 
funds that had been deposited with it and 
forgotten. He kn**\v a man who forgot he 
had $13,000 in a Ixink ill Ontario.

The Mil was reported, xyitb nmeiulments.
The House also went into committee to 

consider two resolutions of the Attovuey- 
Geuerol to amend the "Loan Corporations 
Act” and “The I>aml Titles Act.”

stitchedThe people of Canada are sometimes 
accused of paying too little attention, 
to preparation for war, but up in the^ 
Yukon they have managed to convey 
the impression that they are bent upon 
carrying fl-re and sword into Alaska. 
A coaling station is to be established on 
the Alaskan coast to keep the blood
thirsty Canadians away. Mr. Prefon- 
taine’s navy will thus have its work 
cut out for it, and his enemies in Que
bec will no longer be able to jeer at his 
department ns one having little patron
age attached to it.

-
me-page positions will be charged at 20 

advance on regular rates.I olive; eqval to 
respect; perfect fitting; 
sizes 34 to 46............. .. : 16.00Arras, France—A wedding party at 

the Citadel Barracks here last night 
ended tragically with the burning to 
death of three women and the injuring 
of twenty-seven persons, eight serious
ly. A lamp wss overturned and set fire 
to the curtains and decorative hang
ings.

Buffalo.—Thomas Tannehlll, 43. after 
receiving a letter from his sister, up
braiding him for drinking, took a fatal 
dose of strychnine. His parents are 
said to be well-to-do and live at Kam
loops, B.C.

250dark !and
Mien's Suits; in blue and black 

clay twill worsteds; double-breast
ed style; Italian lined; these are 
splendid wearing goods, and give 
entire satisfaction;
36 to 44 ..............I Men's Straw Hats; boater shape; 

made of fine Canton, Swiss, and 
sweats;MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S SPEECH.

The full report of Mr. Chamberlain's 
speech on preferential 
that the cabled reports did not exag
gerate its importance. In fact, it must 
have been exceedingly difficult to do It 
Justice in a hurried condensation, for 
it is as closely reasoned as a proposi
tion of Euclid.

The first point is the growing Import
ance of the outlying portions of the 
British empire. For the purposes of 
his argument, he excludes the hundreds 
of millions of India, and all those who 

be described as the wards of the

sizes rustic straw; leather 
black and blue bands; 
50c to ..................................

10-00 3.50
trade shows Men's Fancy Worsted Suits; in 

single-breasted style; neat, 
small checks; silk stitched; best 
Italian trimmings; no need to 
pay custom prices; these goods 
are of the best make, and fit per
fectly; sizes are from 
36 to 44 ................................

andA good line In our Black 
White Even Stripe Boater; made 
of Canton straw; black bands;

light weight, and
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

leather sweats; 
of very smart appear
ance; price ..................... 2.0012,50TRINITY MED. RESULTS. •>It

SOLDIERS TO GO TO CAMP.t R. R. B. Fitzgerald Heads List In 
Primary Ex aims. Men’s Neglige Shirts at 79cI $1.50 Umbrellas. 98cWhat Units of the Milltlai Are Srihe- 

duled to Go t'nder Canvas 40 dozen Men’s Neglige Shirts ; from our regular stock 
and made of fine Scotch zephyr and best Oxford ma
terials ; they have laundered neckbands, separate 
cuffs, and in neat and fancy stripes ; these shirts are 
the vefiy latest style for summer wear; sizes 14 to 
174 ; clearing at about half price, Thursday.................

The results of the Trinity University 
primary M.D., C.M., examinations for Majl 
are announced. R. It. B. Fitzgerald wins 
the first silver medal, amt T. C. Dreretou 
the second silver eiedal. Certificates of

* 79cOttawa, May 20—(Special.) — Units 
of the'militla will assemble for the 
al 12 days' drill as follows;

,k
To-day and to-morrow wo will put on sale 

500 Ladies’ Umbrellas, covered with 
gloria silk, on paragon frame, handles ' 
of ivory, Dresden and carved natural 
wood, regular #1.50, to day and 
Thursday................................’. ....

usu-may
empire, and includes only the self-gov
erning peoples, mainly those of Canada, 
Australia and South Africa. These he 
estimates at 10,000f000 of people, as 
compared with 40,00O,0UO*in the United

■
honor are awarded to U. H. Carlisle, R. R. 
8 nia le and M. J. C. Mattel. The follow
ing have paused :

Class I.-G. W. Hall, C. A. F.’GavIller, A. 
It. Cuit-i*, H. C. Kindred, W. Dales, J. 
A. Kinnvair.

Class II.-H. M. East, E. J. Hagan, R. 
D. Orok, G. E. Seldon. (’. A. McKay, J. 
G. Middleman*, W. J. Corrigan, 13. F. 
Davey, F. W. Rolpb, J. Springer.

Class III.—A. W. Kean'\ M. F. R. Irwin, 
D. C. Lochead, W. A. Peart, J. F. Camp
bell, W. II. Godfrey. V. H. Argue. Miss G.
L. Urquhart. T. D. Rutherford, F. W. Mc
Kee, H. Glvndlunlng, 1). il Geener, Miss
M, E. Douglass. J. M. Dale, J. S. Pritch
ard, H. A. Abraham, A. ,'5. Murphy, R. J. 
( arson, W. 13. Cassola, S J. Staples, G. F. 
MU pp. C. Howson, ;t. Ml. Cumber la tub G. 
S. Strait by, J. Turnbull, J. A. Gallagher, 
C. W. Field. H. W. Burgess, J. Rogers, 
G. O. Ireland, F. M. Crosby, Miss D. J.

1st Hussars, London, June 9.
1st Brigade Division Field Artillery, 

6th Field Battery, Deseronto, June 1) 
No. 1 Regimental Depot, R.C.R.,22nd. 

—6th, 21 th. 30th, 32nd and 33rd Regi
ments, London, June 9.

No. VI., Bearer ' Company, London. 
June 18.

No. VI., Field Hospital Company, 
London, June 9.

Royal Canadian

ir ■V
% l

Furniture Thursday $7.00 Trunk, $4.95.Kingdom.
This proportion, he says, cannot con

tinue. Before the end of the century 
the self-governing citizens of the em
pire abroad may equal those at home in 
numbers. That, in view of the com
parative areas Of Canada, Australia 
and the United Kingdom, seems to be 
self-evident.

When that change occurs, and even 
while the process is going on, the re
lations of Great Britain, to the colonies 
must change. We ought not to drift, 
says the Colonial Secretary In effect. 
We ought to consider the situation and 
do what we can to guide the course of 
events toward closer union, not toward 
separation. ,

-fr1
To-morrow we will sell our celebrated 

brass bound, canvas covered 
$7.00 Trunk for...................... .

We repair all kinds of luggage carriers 
and umbrellas.

Furniture wants are met here quickly, satisfactorily 
and at interesting money-savings. Here you find the 
goods you want in splendid quality, finish and style. 
Here you find a vast variety, and here you find the 
matchless Eaton prices. For instance, Thursday you 
can buy;
12 only Bureaus and Stands ; birch ; best white enamel finish 

neatly carved ; bureau 36 inches wide, fitted with 18x20 British 
bevel plate mirror ; large combination washstand ; these are just 
the thing for summer cottages ; 2 pieces complete, Thurs
day for...............................................................................................

3 only Odd Dressers ; in quarter-cut and golden oak and mahogany 
finish ; handsomely carved and polished ; fitted with large British 
bevel plate mirrors ; oval and cheval styles ; these are from some 
of our best bedroom suites and are exceptionally good 
values ; Thursday for................................................................

40 pieces Old Hickory Chairs ; made of young hickory saplings 
seat is plaited by hand of the inner growth hickory bark ; spindle 
backs ; giving it a beautiful rustic appearance ; suitable 
for verandahs, lawns or summer houses ; Thursday each

Screen Doors For 79c.
150 Screen Doors ; made of pine ; dark cherry finish ; 

extra fine wire cloth ; three panels ; sizes 2 feet 8 
inches by 6 feet 8 inches, 2 feet 10 inebea by 6 feet 10 
inches, and 3 feet by 7 feet ; complete with one pair 

- hold-back spring hinges, door pull, hook and eye 
and screws ; Thursday for................................................. J

4.95
Dragoons, G.G B.G-, 

2nd Dragoons, Toronto Light Horae, 
Niagara, June 9.

2nd Brigade Division, Field Artillery, 
Deseronto, June 9.

No. 2 Regimental Depot, R.C.R., 
12th, 31st, 34th, 36th, 37th, 39th and 
44th Regiments, Niagara, June 9.

No. 2 Company, C.A.S.C., Niagara, 
June 7.

No», IV. and VII-, Bearer Companies, 
Niagara, June 15.

Nos. IV. and VII., Field Hospitals, 
Niagara. June 9.

The Toronto Engineers, 2nd and 10th 
Regiments, will drill at headquartess.

The new militia dress 
provide that rank will be denoted thus: 
Captain, -3 stars; lieutenant, 2 stars; 
2nd lieutenant, 1 star, 
pattern of clothing for N.C.Os. 
men of the militia will be worn until 
existing supplies are exhausted. Then 
the newly authorized service dress will 
be issued. City corps will have a ser
vice dress, in addition to ceremonial 
uniform.
service dress only, 
badges of rank will be worn on both 
arms. The service dress great coal 
will be of dark waterproof material ; 
the Jacket of that mixture serge, with 
standup collar, two breast patch pock
ets and two side pockets ; 
straps with different edgings, and cen
tres, to denote the arm of service: 
trousers will be of a dark mixture tar
tan, with stripes, yellow for cavalry 
and mounted rifles; red for artillery 
and engineers, and red welt for In
fantry and rifles: white for army ser 
vice corps, and dull cherry for medi
cal corps. Pantaloons will be dark 
serge, with the same stripes and dark 
patterns will be worn.

^ , cL
;ri wl 
-, - m

l ■ AN OLD, OLD GAME.
It was to be expected that some in

dignant Australian would rise up to 
resent the action of the Dominion gov
ernment, in accusing the Australian 
States of a breach of faith, in connec
tion with the Pacific Cable.

Sir John Cockburn, K.C.M.G., form
er Premier of South Australia, is the 
first to make his indignation known- 
He claims that the Dominion govern
ment, in thus assailing the motives of 
the Australian Commonwealth, is 
throwing cold water on the whole Im
perial connection.

This is undoubtedly exaggerating the 
purpose and effect of the communica
tions addressed by the Dominion gov
ernment to Sir Edmund Barton. The 
position taken by Sir John Cockburn 
4s, however, fair enough, when con
trasted with the weapons of defence 
which are frequently taken up by the 
Dominion government.

There was nothing more in the ac
tion of the Australian government in 
making its recent 'bargain with the 
Eastern Extension Cable Company 
than the surrender of a rather small

h \

EAST G GO.,
■

300 Y0NGE STREET. . Cor. AgnebBower.
Passed in Chemistry. Physics and Materia 

Médira—W. T. Morrow.
Cond.t'oned : In Practical Chemistry and 

Histology—8. Bluuibevger.
In Physiology and Toxicology - B. E. Tug- 

hen.
In Physiology and ChemUtry—A. J.Wcart.

CHINESE LABOR IN AFRICA.y

Summer
Months

Chamberlain Saye Great Britain 1» 
Powerless to Check Movement,

London, May 26.—Replying to a ques
tion on Chinese labor in South Africa 
lu the House of Commons yesterday, 
the Coloni&l Secretary, Mr. Chamber- 
lain, said the government had not g auc
tioned and wagi not supporting the 
movement of the mine owners to import 
Chinese and other Asiatic labor Into the 
Transvaal, His correspondence with 
Lord Milner on this subject followed 
the Hues of his speech in the House' of 
Commons on March 19. In the speech 
referred to Mr. Chamberlain said lie 
thought every source of supply in South 
Africa ought to be exhausted "before 
Chinese or other Asiatics were introduc
ed. If. however, the Transvaal and 
other self-governing colonies conclud
ed that It was necessary to Import 
Asiatic labor the imperial government 
had no power to prevent it.

13.50
SUFFERING KWANGSI. regulations

Recognizing the growing Importance 
of the colonies, he watches

v Thousand» Sell Themeelvee Into 
Slavery for Morsel» of Food.

Victoria, B.C., May 26.—Heart rend
ing details of the suffering and death 
of families as a result of the famine in 
Kwangsi were given in Hong Kong 
papers received by the steamship ludr.v 
velll last night. Mr. Hess, a mission
ary at Wu Chnvv. who has been investi
gating on behalf of the Hong Kong 
charities, says that owing to three suc
cessive failures of crops people are 
starving and dying byihundreds. During 
March and April it Is estimated that 30,- 
000 persons were sold, men selling them
selves for employment In the Straits 
Settlement and the women and children 
being sold Into slavery on the coast- 
Story after story of distress was told 
by the missionary. He told of famish
ed persons dying In the act of eating 
when food was brought to them: of 
• hose reduced to Skeletons being 
abandoned, and of mothers selling 
daughters into litres of slavery for a 
mere bottle of rice. He said thousand^ 
would perish unless speedy relief were 
given.

colonial
opinion closely, and declares that by 
that opinion Imperial policy must be

The present 
nfid

If you intend spending 
the summer months out of 
town your valuables will be 
m safe keeping if placed in 
our safe deposit vault.1 Pri
vate boxes to rent at a small 
sum for any length of time. 

Inspection invited

28.90
& largely guided. Canada, the most im

portant of the self-governing colonies, 
has Indicated Its

;» h:
preference for

2.00strengthening the union by strength
ening

Rural corps will have the 
Chevrons andr commercial relations. It- 

British i'm:

has given a preference to 
ports freely and voluntarily; it hp 
Indicated that it will do more, if Great 
Britain will reciprocate by giving a

M_ »

79c lie.
shoulder" tariff preference to colonial products. 

If not, It Is suggested that the prefer-
1 Company, Limited»

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up

Orricx and Safe Deposit Vaults,

U King St. West, Toronto.

enoe may be withdrawn.
From this, Mr. Chamberlain proceeds

FUNERAL UF MR. HASTINGS.naturally and logically to a considera
tion of the value of the Canadian pref- 

for British imports. The prefer 
has been "in some respects dls- 

The increase in British

point to the most powerful corpora
tion in the Commonwealth. To con
nect the question of government sur
render to powerful corporate Influence 
with a great Imperial scheme like tjie 
Pacific Cable Is of course absurd. But 
Sir John Cockburn will not look in vain 
for several precedents in the career of 
the Laurier government. The govern
ment at Ottawa has ever been ready to 
give a national cover to its pro-cor
pora fion schemes. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway provides an instance 
of this method of protecting the gov
ernment from adverse public opinion.

700,000 00

Japanese Rugsamt Matt i ngs Large Attendance of Leading: I)n»l- 
ne*» Men of Montreal.»rence|> 9 ente Montreal, May 2fi -^pecial.) — The 

funeral of the late Wnliam Alexanderippolnting"
Imports to Canada has been large, but 
not in proportion to an increase in gen- 

Yet the preference has

. The correct thing for sum
mer residences. Our stock 
of these popular floor cover
ings is unusually attractive 
this season, the designs and 
color combinations being 
above the average, 
range of the following sizes 
for Thurs day:

1 foot 4 inches x 2 feet 6 inches, each
1 foot 6 Inches x 3 feet, eaclu...............
2 feet 2 inches x 4 feet 6 inches, each
2 feet 6 inches x 5 feet, each-................
3 feet x 6 ieet, each.......................................
4 feet x 7 feet, each .......................................
6 feet x 9 feet, each.......................................
7 feet 6 inches x 10 feet 6 Inches, each
9 feet x 9 feet, each ....................................
9 feet x 12 feet, each ..................................

10 feet x 14 feet, each.......................................
12 feet x 15 feet, each..................................

Japanese Mattings. 36 Inches wide, on fine cotton warps; a splendid 
range of beautiful patterns, in fancy stripes, checks, inlaid and 

. damask effects: all the different grades; exceptional values; per 
yard, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c and 45c.

y 2 Hastings, vice-president and general 
manager of the Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company, took place froth his 
kite residence, 169 Drumrnoud-street, 
àt 2.30 o'clock this afternoon, and was 
very largely attended by the leading 
business inert] ut Montreal /with whom 
he had been so closety identified for 
so many years. A service was held 
at the house, at wnlcn the Rev. Prot. 
Hobs officiated. The lierai tributes in
cluded, besides the many from relatives 
and personal friends, beautiful offerings 
from the staff of tne mills at Keewai- 
lu, the start of the Montreal office ainl 
the Lake of thee Woods Milling Com
pany. The chief mourners were Wil
liam Roy Hastings and John Ogilvie 
Hastings,sons of me deceased; Thomas 
Hustings, brother; Frank Jordan of 
Goderich, brother-in law; Dr. J. Alex
ander Hutchison and William Hutchi
son, cousins; and Shirley Ugllvie,Doug
las Ogilvie, Norman Ogilvie, Lome Og
ilvie, James Thom, G. A- McMurtry, K 
F. Mosley, James I- Roy, Buck River, 
Harvey Hoy, Back River; Samuel Bell, 
Dr. Charles Ault, Charles Gordon, 
James Gordon, William Gordon and 
James Y. Roy.

MUSI PROVIDE F0H POOR./

Fishing Goodsil
Prison Retoi ni Legislation Required

Editor World: The Prisoners' Aid 
Association, at the present moment, is 
pressing for legislation whereby effe-t 
may be jflven to the probation system 
as a substitute for the imprisonment of 
comparatively innocent first offenders. 
The probation system, in its operation, 
is similar to the "First Offenders' Act" 
of Great Britain and the Berenger law

Sir William Mulock, in his advoçacy p'^auce’ an„d, for a "um‘,,er, ott ^ars 
J m * has been working most satisfactorily—

of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,^-here in operation—in the diminution
of crime and in preventing the stigma 
and contamination of jail association. 
The Ontario government is also urged 
to make some provision, during the 
present session of the legislature, for 
the efficient treatment of indigent in
ebriates, either by the adoption of the 
proposed bill prepared at the request of, 
and submitted to the government over 
three years ago, or by means of a spe
cial grant to the Prisoners' Aid Asso 
elation for the purpose of continuing a 
system cf treatment commenced a few 
months ago with encouraging results. 
It is to be hoped that not only mem
bers of the government, but that each 
private member of the legislature, shall 
be given to understand that the best 

There is too much of tms confusing ! sentiment of the province would favor 
Y if business and patriotic questions, i Inauguration of these much needed

reforms. Will not everyone who Is In 
a position to do so kindly give this im
portant matter a helping hand.

A. M. Rosebrugh. 
Toronto, May 26, 1903.

eral trade, 
checked a decline In British trade with

/Mr. Stratton'* Bill Respecting 
Honses of Refuge Approved.

Canada, and has caused a slight in
crease in the percentage of British im
ports to the general imports of Canada. 

To understand the bearing of the

See our New Stock of
fishing rods, reels, lires, bait boxes,

FISHING BASKETS, STEEL RODS,
SILK LINES. TROLLING LINES. 4c. *-

In moving the second reading of the 
bill respecting municipal houses of re
fuge in the legislature last night, Hon. 
Mr. Stratton gave some strong reasons 
why the measure should be adopted. 
The bill provides that every county or 
union of counties shall before Jan. 1, 
1906, erect for such county- or union of 
counties a house ot' refuge for the 
reception* of indigent persons, 
were twenty two counties which have 
established institutions of this nature 
and twenty-one counties which have 
not. There were at the present time In 
the county jails a large number of i 
persons whose only crime was that they 
w e-re poor. Fifty-four persons were 
confined in twelve cells In the jail at 
Cobourg, and the statistics of several 
other counties were quoted lu this con
nection.

Mr. Whitney was not in sympathy 
with the proposition that the plans for 
every house of refuge established should 
be submitted to the Inspector of Pri
sons and Public Charities.

Mr. Graham said it was the usual 
thing for counties without poor houses 
to ship their poor to neighboring coun
ties, where they could $e properly 
taken care of. It was right for the 
government which gave $4000 a. year 
towards the maintenance of a poor i 
house to have something to say about i 
the control of the institution. j

Mr. Lucas asked what penalty would ! 
thence tOT fa"ln? to comply with !

The Provincial Secretary replied that I 
'*™ not necessary to Incorporate the 
penalty in the act. He believed the County Councils would •arry ‘out 
the suggestion of the legislature

Mr Rickard said the Counties of I 
Northumberland and Durham did not I
nKïheataTn h°US“ The po°r ^nflned !
n the jail were as well looked after
fThtyKofre ln a houee of refuge.

The bill passed its second reading.

ft ■ A

y mm Ü
argument, we must go back to Mr. 
Chamberlain's remark about the grow
ing Importance of the colonies. A trade 
of $55,000,000 with a colony of 5.- 
000,000 would mean a trade of $220,- 
kHI.tMMl with a colony of 20.000,000, 
other things being equal. The oppon
ents of preferential trade point to the 
insignificance of the colonial as com
pared with the foreign tirade of the 
empire. This objection is weakened by 
the growing importance of the colonies, 
and by their friendliness, wheu , con
trasted with foreign hostility.

Foreign hostility -is illifstrated by 
Germany, which goes so far as to lay 
lown the rule that the colonies and 
the United Kingdom must not be com
mercially united as the German States 
ate commercially united. When Can
ada gives a preference to Great Bri
tain, Germany treats Its action as un
friendly, and threatens to punish Can
ada by tariff discrimination, which is 
the same as If Canada nr Great Bri
tain were to retaliate on Germany for 
showing favor to Bavaria. By impli
cation Germany also threatens South 
Africa and Australia with a tariff war. 
If they venture to follow the example 
of Canada.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,A fulli !■ Cor. King and Victoria Sib., Toronto.

declares that it was a case cf "On- 
wartFCanada,” thus giving what should 
be purely a business proposition, a 
national and patriotic coloring. There 
was no more reason why Sir William 
Mulock should consider the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme in the light of a. 
patriotic question than that S4r John 
Cockburn, K.C.M.G., should interpret 
the communication from the Dominion 
of Canada to the Australian Common* 
jvealth, as a case of throwing cold 
Water on the whole Imperial connec-

DAVIES’

Lithium Mineral Water
There

$ 30
'

.40

£85 A Delightful Mixer 
and Health Preserver. 51 00

4 1 50
DAVIES BOTTLING WORKS, 578 Queee Eut2 50 

4 50
6 50 LEAR.MNU to BE COOKS.6.75

...........  9 00

........... 12 00

........... 15 00

The "Little House-Keepers" the 
Fred Victor Mission held the rlosing 
exercises of the kitchen garden classes 
last night, when a p.eas.ng program 
was contributed by the tots for the 
edification of their proud parents, re
lations and friends. The following re
ceived diplomas and will go to the Lil
lian Massey Cooking School to complete 
their very desirable education: Sadie 
Armstrong, Georgina Williams, Jose
phine Rodriguez, Violet Potter. Addle 
Bennett, Rosie Ibbotson, Amy ibbot- 
eon, Mamie Mltchener, Fern Biffin, 
Edith Miller, Maggie Adams, Edna 
Duffy, Maudine I-osthoupe, Annie Grey, 
Lizzie Douglas, Alma Scott, May Wal
ling. Minnie Oeddes. They range In 
age from S to 13.

tion.
Gambler» Heavily Fined.Chinese

In the Police Court yesterday, the
Chinese

"
3 Saturday night raid on a 

gambling den helped largely to make 
up a docket oi It >8 liâmes. Dee 
Jim, the banker of the game, was fined 
$150, or six months, nnd paid. h®ven- 
teeu others, for participating, were fine 
$20 and costs and an additional seven
teen $1 and costs each for frequenting 
the place. Chong Hlng and Hung Hin, 
tor assaulting Chen Ben in a tree Ma- 

up for trial, 
and Robert Derrnody, 

for thefts from their employers, the 
R. Simpson Company, were sent to. 
the Central for nine and four months, 
respectively. Michael Carney and Chas. 
Crew, for holding up John O'Brien at 
the point of a revolver, will be tried 
by jury. Robert McElroy, who made 
his ninth futile attempt tj^end his life 

Saturday, will be examined by a

National interests are sacrificed on the 
altar of so-called patriotism, and the 
public, who should be allowed to con
sider a business question from a purely 
business standpoint, is led to believe 
that its acceptance or rejection uf a 
scheme is patriotism or treason.

Two of thè Best
Another Fallen Irthl,

Wilkes-Barre, May 26.—An ' Idol of 
women and the terror of wife be ifer« 
has fallen. ' '

The Armstrong Boot for women we con
sider perfection of the shoemaker's art in 
style, fit and finish, and in quality we 

> know of nothing better at five dollars.
We have been unable to get the 
Geo. A Slater Shoe for men quick 
enough to fill the demand this 

■iPspting. Another big shipment 
just to hand, however, places us in good position. We 
believe it the equal of many five dollar boots.

This great eight o’clock special for women Thurs
day morning. A Two and a Half Boot that ar
rived late and and now must go to make room for low 
shoes:
,300 pairs Ladies’ Extra Choice Glossy Black Vici Unbreakable Kid Lace 

and Button Boots; new, stylish, comfortable shapes; warranted 
to wear well ; 
clear, at............

The D. Armstrong Boot, for ladies, 
is the acme of perfection in high- 
grade American footwear:
Goodyear welt is almost as flex
ible as a turn sole, and the turn 
is as pliable as a slipper sohej 
its price, $4, Ox

fords ..........................................

This morning Aid. Dono
hue of this city, famous the world over 
for thrashing wife beaters, hilled be

lt is argued that the sawing off of I fore him, was arrested for assaulting 
election petitions cannot be prevente 1 ! his own wlfe. carried to the station 
by law, because a man cannot be com- ' *?ou,se wit?1 fewÇr clothes than mo- 
polled to prosecute against bis uiil. , Price before
at least to prosecute with vigor and the grand jury. His wife, who has i 
real desire to win the case. There is black eye and three children, 
a good deal of force in this, and it ap- to ,estlf1' against him. 
plies in a measure to all election laws ïh’**' mVei" ,he wlfefl pro,pst against 
Unless there, is a real desire
vestigate and punish corruption, any not Pay for. Donohue has letters from 
law will become a dead letter. So long rocl<‘tiPi' and individuals all over the
::ziylT,ispTtised°nbothsides- rfiffleS**
so long will the crime of one party be 
set off against the crime of another, 
whether there is a formal saw-off or not!

It has been suggested that the prose
cution of these protests might be l^ft 
to an official of the House of Commons 
or legislature^ Even such an official 
would have to depend

W were sentHorny row, 
Arthur Sutton

K LECTION LAWS.

LICENSE HOLDERS’ CONVFATI0H.And this policy of dictation and ln- 
■■ terference is justified by the belief 
Wf that we are so wedded to our fiscal 

system that we cannot interfere, 
that we cannot defend our colonies, 
and that in fact any one of them 
who attempts to establish any kind 
of special relation with -us must do 
so at their own risk, and must be 
left to bear the brunt of foreign 
hostility. To $ny mind, that .Is 
rather a humiliating position. I do 
not like it at all. I know what 

s. will follow if we allow it to prevail. 
It is perfectly easy to predict the 
consequences. How do you think 
under such circumstances that, we 
can approach our colonies with ap
peals to aid us in promoting the 
union of the empire or ask them to 
bear their share of the common bur
den? Are we to say to them: This 
is your empire? Take pride In it, 
shaire its privileges. They would say. 
What are its privileges?*The privi
leges appear to be that if we treat 
you as relations and friends, if wo 
show you kindness by giving you 
preference, you benefit by our ac
tion .and can only leave us alone to 
fight our own battles against those 
who are offended by our actions.
Is this free trade? Mr. Chamberlain 

inquires. It is a situation that was not 
contemplated by Cobden or Bright. Cob- 
den made a treaty of reciprocity with 
France. Would he have objected to 
Great Britain making a treaty of 
.preference And' reciprocity with her 
own children? Mr. Chamberlain cer
tainly seems to be in an excellent frame

The tenth annual con vent tan of the 0$* - 
torlo License Holders AssoHnttan wl** 
held In St- George's* Hall on Wednesday, 
June 17. It will he mewled h.r repre
sentatives from every Ih-ense district In 
province, and President F. X. St. -TflCqne# 
of the Russell House, Ottawa, will be <n 
tin- chair. Of course, the proposed Ilq”®* 
in w that Premier Ross has dec I urea w* 
Intention of bringing before tbe House n**n 
session will be the main topic of 
The fpieston of extendnp membership P™'1* 
leges in flie association In certain section» 
to other trade branches, such fl* grocers, 
butchers, etc., will also be debated.

asappeared 
The trouble !

1 on
Forgea Moreen'» Name

toL£m,?.n' May -8--An Italian.’ 
to he Count Maurice de 
« hose arrest

doctor.

heliev- 
Bosdari, for

1-j ln , , - a " arrant was issued Feb
forir«LiLth"d0n’ ,he cl’arge of having 
îorBsumse^ame "f J' P|Prr,0,u Morgan

steamer at Alexandria.

picture Machine» Cause Fine.
Kingston, May 20.—Two picture ma

chines, opera teal in the restaurant of 
Joseph Naydon. Ontarioe-treet, were 
seized to-day on the grounds that tho 
pictures they contained served to cor
rupt public morals. This morning Nay
don, thru his solicitor. W. Nlckle, plead- 

The magls-

f ef-

Two Will Die.
Columbus, O.. May 26—A Big Four 

work train, with a gang of Italian 
laborers on board, collided with several 
box oars In the local yards to-day. Two 
Italians will die and sixteen others 
less seriously injured as a result.

Take the t'hleora.
Leave Toronto 7.60 n.m. via Str. rhj- 

cora, connect at Buffalo wijh New 
York Central’s “Empire State Exprès», 
and reach New York 10 p.m. tame MT.

Full information at 69 1-2 tong*- 
street. Phone, Main 4301. •fl

ed guilty to the charge, 
trate said that the thing had gone a, 
great deal farther than the law- al
lowed. and,a halt would have to be call- 

The pictures had been destroyed, 
and the machine* would he also unless 
the owner promised that they would be 
immediately shipped out of the town. 
This was agreed to. and a fine of 325 
and costs or three months in Jail was 
imposed.

m G.G.D.G. Parade.
The Governor-General's Body Guards I 

haf, a ,arKf turnout last evening, not : 
withstanding the bad weather. ’ The 
regiment is preparing for the divisional 
camp, which commences at Niagara I 
on Tuesday^ June 9, and ends on June I 
-6. Next Tuesday evening, the regi
ment will have a march out.

were

ed.sizes 2 1-2 to 7; Thursday, to 1.50on local sources
for evidence, and if the evidence 
not forthcoming he would be 
The fact is that in order

:Catarrh is"ere 
powerless, 

to get rid of
' The Invictus Boot, for men, made 

by George A. Slater, is acknow
ledged the most up-to-date bh-ot 
made In Canada; all styles and 
shapes; sizes 5 1-2 to 
11; our price.................

t Weak?Curable thecorruption you must have 
■aw but a sound public spirit, and pub
lic men who are working for 
not merely for offices and party names.

not only a Ctins,linns In London.
London, May 26.—The Canadian Ro-letv j 

held a dinner last night. 150 guests being 
present. Lord strnthronn predicted the 
establishment of the CanniPan fast line ' 
soon. It would l.e a day nnieker than 
American lines. Ron. Mr. Slfton said the | 
next word of preferenee must conic from 
Kuglaud. Hamer Greenwood also spoke.

OR NOT CURABLE,
Just exactly according to the way It 
Is treated. Let alone, doctored theoreti
cally, or through the stomach—it's a 
Stayer!

Attacked directly with DR.AGNEWS 
CATARRHAL POWDER, it is first al
leviated: then eradicated!

Thousands say so, from glad experi
ence.

In an acre, more or less, of the strong
est testimonials.

Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure relieve» 
heart disease in 30 minutes and 

cures.

Bnn<|u<»t to Lord' Mlnto,
Among the ladlos who h;m* Kignlflod tholr 

Intention of attending the ritlzen*’ linnqnot 
to Lord Mlnto are : Lady KIrkpfltrlek.
Miss Klrkpatriek. Mr*. Perelval K fSîriut, 
Mrs. .1. K. Osborne. Mr*. Walter Rarwirk, 

jAfiss Rhodes, >Hss Lincoln. Ml** Campbell. 
Airs. <irnc.\ Mrs. Ferry. Mrs. H. M. I’el- 

| latt, Mr*. J. K. Kerr Air*. C. I). Massev. 
Mrs. S. Nordhelmer. “1rs. Treble, Lady 
Thompson. Mr*. .1. J. Foy. Mrs. Dr. Pyne. 
Mrs. Rrurp Macdonald. Miss Cntto. Misa 
fV.pp. Mrs. Charles Warwick. Mr* George 

i Warwick Mrs. Armstrong Rlark, Mrs. '?>. R.
rVnÿn. Mrs Lyman Jones. Mrs. f. S Wll- I lison. Mis. James Baird. Mrs Harry Os
borne. Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick, Mis. John 

I L Davidson. Miss Davidson.

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how poorly 
you may be today, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cine you can take for puri
fying and enriching the blood. 
Put your whole trust in it. j
SL All

causes, 3-00 3.25
tMOVISM IX MONTREAL.

A matter that is worth investigating 
in connection with the Montreal labor 
troubles is the extent to which 
ism is making headway among the 
French-Canadians. There used to be an 
impression that French-Canadians would 
work for lower wages than others, and

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
Grand for Knee»

Thousand* of people enjoy the 
entertainments, and refreshments at 
Victoria Park. The Park is for sale. ' 
A grand chance to make money. See 
the owner, Thomas Davies, at 578 East 
Queen and buy a share in the syndi
cate.

T. EATON C°;„„Funion-

ü <

$
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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STEAMER LAKESIDE
1I

SERVICE TODaily (oacopt Bn tut ay )nt 3.45 p.m. for 
Port Dnlhovsb*. nun king roan ectl mis for St. 
Catharine*. Niagara Falls. Buffalo, 
full information as to freight and 
ger rate», ’phone Main 2553.

; ->CHICAGOFor 
pnsseu-

7.35 a m. “Day Express” daily. Carries 
TIOI/CT flCCIOC vestibule coaches, dining car Hamilton
I I u rxL I UrrluL to Woodstock, cafe- parlor car London to;

Chicago, and Pullman car Tornnto to Chi
cago. arriving 8.15 p.m.

4.50 p.m.—“International limited," dally. 
C tindies and cafe parlor car to Detroit, 
Pullman sleeper Toronto to Chicago, arriv
ing 7.2o n.m.

T

2 KING ST. 
I EASTr Toronto-Montreal Line.

June 1, Steamer* leave Toronto 4 p.m. Mon
day». Wednesdays and Saturdays; on and after 
June 13 daily, except. Sundays.

Hamilton Toronto-Montreal Line. 
Leave Toronto 7 30 p.m. Monday* and Thurs

day* till Juno 6 ; on and after June 9 Tuesday*. 
Thursday* and Saturday*.

Low rate* or thi* line.

folly.Ex pré»»”pun. -“Chicago 
Through conch to Chicago, Pullman sleepers 
Ham- lion to Chicago, arrive* 12.50 p.m.

11.20

Ball nnd Boat Toronto to Hamilton and 
return.

Tickets arc now on pale to Hamilton, go. 
Ing via Grand Trunk, returning !>v steamer.

For full information nppl> at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Youge- 
strcels. 'Phone Main 4209, or Itepot- Ticket 
Office.Sir. NIAGARA TOEvery Tuesday arid Friday at 6 p.m. for

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville, 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for ...
Port Hope, Oobourg, Colbome.

B. R. HEPBURN.
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

IWILL RUN
General Agent. Geddes’ HOMESEEKERS’n^v EXCURSIONS

| TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST AT 
RETURN FARESNIAGARA RIVER LINE

Regina . \
Moose Ja 
York ton.

Winnipeg... 
; Wa»kada.... 
i Mete van
Elgin ............
Areola.
Mooecmln....
Wawanesa.
Minima .......
Blnscarth... 
Grand View 
Swan River -

$30
/On and after May 14th

STEAMER CHICORA
ualgary J 4)UU

Will leave Yonge-street Dock (East Side) 
at 7 a m and 2 p.m (daily except tundnyifo

NIAGARA, Q'JEENSTON AND LEWISTON Rid Deer.
Strath

cona.......I

Going June 4th, returning until Aug. 4th 
(all mil or 8.H. Athabasca*. Going June

$40I
tnuncrtlng with New York rentra! and 
Hudson Hiver It.It., International By. (Can.
Dlv.i. Nlnynra tiorgj My. and Michigan 
Central R.R.

Arrive It, Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 4.15 p.m. toth, votunilng until Aug. Jhtli mil roll - r 
Family book tickets now on sale at S.S. .Ulwlui. ui. <lolng .lui) ith. ivtiiinlnfc 

Oeneral Office. 84 King Street Beet. until, Hopt. fc:li mil rail or 8.6. Mnnllolia).
n w riIZIKH. Manager. Tii-krts urf not gooit on "Imperial l.lmlleil."

For tiokt'lK nqtl piiniplilw giving full )oir- 
titulars apply to your marrut Canadian

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY | l'a.-m- a*, „u ;) ';ot>ia%
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Yenge-street, Toronto.STEAMER “WHITE STAR» 
L0RNE PARK AND OAKVILLE CANADIAN PACIFIU RAILWAY

ATLANTiC STEAMSK P SERVICE
80 YONliE STREET.

Commencing Juno «. loaves Ynngo atroot 
wharf 0.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. returning leaves 
Oakville 5.80 p m., Lome Park t!.:«i p.m.

SPECIAL RATES TO EXCTRSIOX PAR
TIES.

OFFICE YONOE STREET WHARF.
F. H. BAKER. Agent.

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool

Telephone Main 3356. ... May 21st 
...June 4th 
. .June 18th 
. .June 25th 

July 9th

.......... June 19th

LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE Fit IF, .................
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... ........

Montreal to Bristol:
MfNTKOSF .............................
and weekly thereafter.

Montrose carries second cabin pHHsengnrs
° States- First cabin, from $05 upwards; 
«erf nd cabin, $37.50. and third ci us* to 
Liverpool. London. Glasgow. Belfast, Lou* 
donderry and Queenstown. $25.00.

To book passage, ami for all particulars.

PASSENGKsl TRAFFIC.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW VDNK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

. . . .HOTTKHDAM
..............POTSD AM I "PP11 1,1

. .. «TATENDAM ;
...................RVSDAM

JUST 13. . • • 
May 20. . .
May 27.... 
•Irne 16 • • • 
June 10. • .

Jane 24. . •

S. J. SHARP. 
Western I’avenger Agent,

■ 80 Yonge street. Canadian Pacifie Railway 
; Atlantic 88. Lines.

.................NOORDA.il ! t
.. , .ROTTEUDA5I 

. .POTSDAM 
. . . .STATENDAM

ge and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pars. Agent. Toronto

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Od 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, ST BA ITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco-Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Year.-
88. Nippon Marti......................May II
88. ............................................................May 28
SS. Korea .
88, China •...•••••
SS. Doric...................... .. . •
SS. Nippon Mara.. . •
SS. Saharla. . . . . . .

For rate* of passa
apply

136

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft, and Letter* of Credit issued to ell parts 
of the world. ed

R. M . MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

. Jane 18 
.. Jalr IS 
..July 23 '
..July 31

. . .Aug 8
For rate, of passage and all particular», 

apply R M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

Cholera, la Cnalon.
Washington, May MO.—United States 

Consul General McWade, at Cauton, 
has cabled the State Department I hat 
famine is Increasing In Kirang Si Pro
vince, and that relief Is urgently need
ed. He also informs the department : -r^n-itm-iea ivisaed off very aaeeesafully. 
that sporadic Asiatic cholera is In Can-j Over 5oo parrels of land were sold, and

I brought prices from $? to 537 per acre. ,

Good Price for Land.
Ottawa, May 23.—The Department of the 

Interior hns been advised fr«m Regina that 
: the sale nf school land* in the Northwest

ton.

StCatharmes
Ginger

y

A

n_____ 1

1
healthful, invigorating drink forSt. Catharines Ginger is a pure,

It is made from the best ginger, pure sugar and St. Catharines 
eral Water, the best known and healthiest mineral water in the world.

plant that is spotlessly clean, using all the best

summer.
Min*

It is made in a
modern machinery.

St Catharines Ginger is a good drink, whether as a mere beverage

health-giving ale. There is not a thirst it will not quench.
Ginoei

or as a

If your', doesn't, write to the Mack Mineral Springs Co. 
Limited, St. Catharines, Ontario.

All good grocers keep it.

1 cPrint Shop In 
Advt. Dept.

A

R. S. MclNDOE, Dl
»

TORONTO, ONT.Telephone Main 1853. 25 FRONT STREET WEST.

<25BSiSH5ÏS?5H SESBSHHSHSBS^.

$300
for a
$450
Piano l

B
B

5
n
n

5

5
rj

We have another re-
m irknble bargain—an 
elegant Upright 

“ Morris”

TJ

5
rv

Piano, 

si ghtly used, but good 
an new in appearance 
and serviceability. $10 

down and $io paid 
monthly if you wish.

5
n
5
5a

5THE

5WEBER PIANO CO
276 Yonge St.

a
a
a
rvAgente for Kranich * Bach Pi

anos, Doherty Organs, Apollo 
Piano-player, etc. Pianos to 
rent $2 per month.

rj
n

^sasESBsasasas zsasasasaras

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

N

O of Ontario, Limited.
___ ____ HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

— (Owners nnd operators of the North West Transportation Com
pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)

SAVLT STB. MARIE DIVISION weather permitting a steamer will 
leave Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., Meaford 3-45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.43 
p.m-, for Sauit Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday.

I Thursday and Saturday. c
PARRY SOLSD DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 

tanguishene. 8 a.m. and Midland 9.30 a.m., every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetangulelien#, 7 a m. every Monday, Wednesday ana 
Friday.

north SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col
llngwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet'and French River, 10.30 
P.m-, every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sarnia for Sauit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, "very Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p m„ Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Frl-„ 
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues
day, 11, p.m., Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sauit Ste. Malle, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. ed"7

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Colllngwood, Ont., or Sarnia., Ont., or 
Stanley Brent, Agent, 8 King-street Rust, Toronto, Ont,, Canada.

■j--"--

C.J. TOWNSEND
IMPORTANT SALE

OP

Household Furniture
Acting under instructions from the 

Estate of the Late

JOSEPH WALKER, Esq
We will sell by auction at his residence,

No. 243 College Street,
—ON—

Friday, 29th May, at 11 a.m.
The whole of the Valuable Household 

Furniture and effects.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.63

C.J. TOWNSEND
I71XBCUTOR8 SALE OF CITY AND 
JjJ Suburban Property.

Under Instruction* from Wm. A. Parson*, 
Esq., executor of the estate of Matthew 
Parsons, deceased, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the unction rooms 
of C. J. Towp«^a4 4 Co., <VS King street 
Da St a Toronto, on Saturday, May 30th, 1903, 
at 11 a.m., the following valuable proper
ties:

Parcel One: Moirée* Nog. 3, 5, 7 nnd 9 
on the east sMscot Oivens-street, in the 
City of Toronto House No. 3 occupies a 
frontage of about 23 feet, nnd a depth of 
about 38 feet 6 Inches, and each of the 
other houses a frontage of about 17 feet, 
by n similar depth.

Parcel Two; Part of Lot 7 and Lots 8 
nnd 9, plan 141, on the east side of King- 
street, in the Town of Toronto Junctlou. 
Oil this property 
storey brick-clad bouse.

Parcel Three: Ix>ts 8, 9 and 1b. on the 
west side of Queen-street, nnd I-ots 11, 12 
and 13. on the north side of Vavlton-street, 
in the Town of Toronto Junction, accord
ing to plan No. 612. On this property 
Block “A." plan 653. having n frontage of 
there Is situated a valuable gravel bed.

Parcel Four: Lot* 15, 16. 17 and 18, In 
about two hundred feet on the south side 
of Soudan-avenue, In the Town of North 
Toronto.

Parcel Five: A two-storey frame house, 
on the east side of Weston road, a short 
distance north of St. Flair avenue. This 
property has a frontage of about fifty-two 
feet, by a depth of about sixty-six feet, 
nnd adjoin* Bull's carriage factory on the 
north.

Parcel Six : Southwest quarter of Lot 8, 
In the second concession west of Yonge- 
street. in the Township of York, contain
ing fifty acres, more or less. On this pro
perty there are erected a frame house and 
barn. The land Is all cleared and under 
cultivation.

All the houses on the above properties, 
with the exception of Parcel Six. arc rent
ed on monthly tenancies, and will be sold 
subject to such tenancies. Parcel Number 
Six Is rented by the year, and the present

there Is erected a two-

tennnev will expire on the First of April 
1904, with privilege to do fall ploughing.

Terms of Sale: Ten*per cent, of the pur
chase money in cash at the time of sale, 
and tin* balance within thirtv da vs there
after. with the privilege to the purchasers 
to secure fifty per cent, of the purchase 
money by first mortgage, for five years, at 
five per cent., payable half yearly. - 

The properties will be offered subject Yr> a 
reserved bid. The vendor will furnish no 
deeds, abstracts or documents of title other 
than those In his possession.

For fun her particulars nnd conditions of 
sale, apply to the executor, or to the un-? 
dersigned, his solicitors,

IRWIN k JONES.
24 King-street W., Toronto.

63H.3tiMay 11th, 1908.

C.J. TOWNSEND
TUDI01AL SALE OF CITY PRO 
O PARTY.

Pursuant to the judgment of the High 
Court of Justice. In the action of Stock v. 
Stock, and with the approbation of the 
Master-In Ordinary, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of <\ J. Townsend k Company, 66 
and 68 King-street Fast, on Saturday, the 
3<dh day of May, 1903. at 12 o'clock no n, 
the follow ing lands and premises:

Part of Iz»t Number Four, on Front street 
East, in the City of Toronto, being a block 
of land on the northeast corner of Front 
and Sherhourne-streets, measuring 107 ft. 
8 In., on the north side of Front street, by 
124 ft. 6 In., on the ea*t side of Slicrbourne- 
streiet. to a 20 ft. lane, being part of what 
was originally known as the Russell Abbey 
Block.

Upon the said lands are erected three 
frame buildings, one storey high, two of 
them used as blacksmith shops and one as 
a machine shop: nl?o n small brick office 
adjoining the machine shop.

The said lands will he offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.fixed by the Master.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, cash at the time of sale, 

to bo paid to the vendor*' solicitors, and 
the balance to the credit of this action 
Into court within thirty days thereafter, 
without interest. The verniers will only 
be requ'red to furnish a registrar's abstract, 
and will not produce any deeds, copes 
thereof or evidences of title except those in 
their possession. The other conditions of 
sale are. the standing conditions of the 
court. For further particulars and condi
tion* of sa le. apply to Messrs. Trcmeeor 
k Co. vendors' soiiHtors, 23 Janes Build
ing: Messrs. Mncdonell & Roland, sol id tor*. 
2 Toron-t(►-street: Messrs. I'roudfo t. I>un- 
-nn. Grant & Ske-ans. solicitors. Bank of 
Commerce Buildings. King-street West ; or 
to Messrs. For & Kelly, solicitors, 80 
Ctureli street. Toronto.

Dated, this 7th day of May, 1963.
NEIL Sic LE AN,
Chief Clerk M. O.30KI

Butchers Want Early Closing.
The retail butchers will meet again this 

evening in the Temple Building to decide 
on the question of early closing In the 
evenings. A canvass made so far discloses 
198 to close and five against. The pork 
stores are divided in their opinion. Gro
cers handling meats are willing to stop 
selling meat at 7 o'clock, hut not to close 
the store for ofher purchases.

C.J. TOWNSEND
T^XECUTOR’S SALE OF HOBSBHOLD 
JLJ Furnishings.

We have been commissioned by the 
Executrix of the estate of the late

MR. JUSTICE LOUNT
to arrange for a disposai!, by auction, of the 
valuable household furnishings and appoint
ments, consisting of dining room, drawing 
room, library and bedroom furniture* and 
a beautiful Baby Grand Knabe Piano, and 
a Law Library, consisting principally of 
83 volumes of Ontario Reports, Ontario Ap
peal Reports, Supreme Court Reports and 
Practice Reports, together with many other 
choice household appointments contained 
In his late residence at No. 144 St^Ueorge- 
street, on Tuesday, June 2nd, next, at 11 
am.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. MARSH k CAMERON, 

Vendor's Solicit 
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 

Auctioneers.

ors.
or to

\
A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

AjL City Property.

Under nnd by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain •■‘barge or mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
*nle, and upon which default has been 
made, there will be offered for *n.le by pub
lic auction at the rooms of I. X. Sharp-1 
No. 133 Dundflfl-street ea.*t. in the Town 
of Toronto Junction, by I. N. Sharpe, Auc
tioneer. on Wednesday, the third dav of 
June A. D. 1903. at twelve thlrtv o'clock, 
the following valuable lands and premises, 
namely: The southerly forty nine feet of lot 
Number Tlifirty-s!x. on the en»f side of 
Frnnklyn avenue ,lrt the Citv of Toronto, as 
BTiown on a plan made by Mca»r*. Cn Ain, 
Browne k Sankey for J. P. Clark?. Esq., 
and filed fcn the office of T>and Titles at 
Toronto, on the fourteenth day of Decem
ber. I8815. ns M. I., the said property be
ing known ns Numbers 259, 201 and 253 
Frnnklyn-n venae.

Term«1—Ten per rent, of the said pur
cbese money to be paid dovn at th-> *lme 
of sale. Terms for payment of balance will 
be made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars applv to 
McMVRRICH. HODGIXS k McMT'RRTCH. 

Vendor's Solicit or 4,
5 M-dlnda street, Toronto.

May 22nd, 1993.

ADJOURNED

Bailiff’s Sale
STOCK DRY GOODS

at 886 QUBBN ST. BAST.

Sala will start

2 O’CLOCK TO-DAY.

DALE! OF STATIONERY AND FANCY 
Goods Stock by Tender.

Tenders are invited and will be received 
to 12 o'clock onby the undersigned up 

Thursday, June 41 h. 1903 for the stork .11 
Trade and good will of the business hither
to carried on by W. J. H. Richardson at the 
Town of Whitby, consisting of

Books and Stationery..................$1789,40
(*li I tinware and Fancy Good*.. I26f$. lo 
Fixtures and Office Furniture.. 173.25

........... $3228.75
Tenders for same to be at a rate on the 

dollar of stock ns taken by Mr. J. R. Greg
ory of Toronto and to be addressed to the 
undersigned Solicitors and marked "Tender 
for Stock."

A lease of the premise* may also he had 
by the purchaser for a term of years.

The purchaser shall pay one-third of the 
purchase money In cash on being notified 
of the acceptance (of I1I9 tender, nnd the 
balance upon taking the stock and adjust
ing the amount, or the balance may be 
made payable In 2 or 4 months from the 
acceptance of tender with interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent-, upon furnishing approv
ed security therefor.

The highest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

Stock sheets may be seen at the office of 
the undersign^ Solicitors, or at Messrs. 
W. J. Gage A- Co.’s Office, Toronto, on and 
after Tuesday, 26th Inst.

For further terms and particulars apply 
to Dow k McGlIllvrny. Whitby. Ont., So
licitors for F. J. Rlcharlson, Assignee.

Dated May 21st, 19C3.

Total

ESTATE NOTICES.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE JL of Margaret McGee. Deceased

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. & 
O., 1897. < hopter 129. that all creditors and 
other* having claims against the estate of 
Margaret McGee late of the City of To
ronto. widow, who died on or about the 
8th da3’ of May, 1903. arc required, on «*r 
before June 29th. 1903, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to Hugh Thomas 
Keily of 80 Church-street. Torontoj the ex
ecutor named In the will of the 'said 
ci lORed, their full names and addresses nnd 
descriptions, and statement of their claims, 
and r-*irti<‘ular* and proof thereof, ami the 
nature of the security (if any) held by them.

Notice is hereby further given that after 
June 29th. 19<t3, the said Executor will pro- 
eeiHi to distribute the estate of the said 
diseased among the persons entitled there
to. having regard only to those claims of 
which ho then si vu 11 have notice, and that 
he will not be liable for said estate, or any 
part thereof, to any person <<r persons of 
wliose claim or claims lie shall not have 
had notice at tile time of distribution.

HUGH THOMAS KELLY. 
Executor named I11 will Margaret McGee.

Toronto, May 23rd, 1906.

de-

••Beef Trust” Restrained.
Chicago. May 26.—Judge Gvossrup in the 

Federal Court to -day entered the final or
der In the so-called Beef Trust" case, re
straining the packers from combining to 
regulate the tr ide. The order covers nil 
the points In the previous decision, and Is 
ïêgarded as a complete victory for the 
government. An appeal will be taken.

\INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

iu prove to you that Dt, 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
am jvovy form of itching, 
bloedingnnd protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonial* in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get vour money back if not cured. 60c a box, al 
all dealer* or Edm'anson,Bates & Co., Toronto,

Plies
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Gay Cats and Stanley Park Hood
lums to Be Warred 

Against.

Highway robberies, assaults and threats 
to life and limb, committed by# members

'Cats nndof two gangs known as the Gay; 
the Stanley Park Gang, have rikcntly be
come so alarmingly prevalent that the 
police say that the most strenuoXis measures 
are to be taken to rid the community 
of these groups of rowdies who have .be
come a serious menace r.o the safety of the 
down-town and western portions of the 
city.

On Saturday night alone three outragea 
were committed by alleged members of 
these gangs iu dfftyreni parts of the city. 

Kicked a Policeman.
While making an arrest in toe western

part of tne city one of the constables of 
No. ü Division was set upon by some 
twenty or thirty toughs, said to be mem
bers of th£ Niamey Park ' Gang, who as
saulted him* lunousJy, throwing uiin to tne 
grcuua ana kicK;ng him a-uuut lue head 
«.uu u 
able. % until ue was scarcely recoguiz 

police are very reticent on this 
suvject, bt^L some of tne con-staoic s per
sonal Aiucuds on tne turce euy mat ms 
injuries were exceedingly severe, uuu that 
ms coudit.on is cntpial.

Gay Cat With a Knife.
Wolfe bmietts, a secunu-uaud clothes deai- 

t*r uu 1 oik-street, i^iorincd the 1’oiice 
in*pui tinent yesterday that on Saturday 
mgui a mau whom ne cun identity and 
believes to be a member 01 the Gay Cats, 
uiew a large knife and threatened the life 
of his sou. 
ins tittle ton was coining along Peari- 
sirect towards York, when a man who bad 
been dogging hi in fur some time, caugnt 
ium by uu; turoat, and dragging him down 
an allt‘3 way, drew a long knue, threaten 
ing to kill him if ae uttered a cry. In 
spite elf this warning, the fad yellci 
iUkFily ror Help, and uu hearing the up- 
proucblng steps t^f a jmssiu’-by, his assmlaut 
made a precipitate rttreat. The man who 
had liapfienea uu the sj»ne at this oppor
tune moment took the prostrate uoy in Ills 
ai 111s and carried him <0 his lather s home. 
From the description given b> hb, son, Mr. 
Balletts feels sure that he knows the 
mau, and every effort la to be made to 
bring h-hu to justice.

Two of Them Arrested.
Carnejr and Lhe.ve, who are charged with 

robbing John A. O’Brien vf $200 on Satur
day night, are also said to be members of 
these gangs.

Even since the midnight row in the 
Boston Lunch Restaurant, in which the 
clerks managed to break l couple of Gay 
Cats heads, the unfortunate young men 
have felt that they arc being Jogged to 
sifeb an ext >ut tiuit it Is mi safe to ven
ture from their door after dark, and even 
when they venture abroad In the day time 
they are compelled to kei^) together and 
confine themselves to the more «-rowded 
portions of the city. They say that threats 
arc conitinuallj' being coiuimiuIcated ro 
thorn, and that one prominent member of 
lue gang sent a nyessage that lie w’ss com
ing S(M>n to clear out the place, awl 
"would bring .something with him which 
would do the work quicker than a club."

Police Are Alert.
Conversation with members of the pollee 

force who liav° known all these toughs for 
years, leads one to believe tlwt this Is no 
idle talk, and that the utmost vigilance 
will be necessary to prevent violence.

bad enough," said one old ac- 
• 1r.it when It

According to tiallctt#’ s-tory

"Thieving'»
qualntanee of the gang.

to highway robiiery and threatening 
people's lives. It's time to get to work and 
bust those gangs, if we have to s.nd 
everv single one of them to Kingston. And 
that's just about %vhit we'll have to do.
The two years’ sentence that------------ g't
the other day is just a small sample of 
what'-a waiting for the rest, the first time 
we get a chance at them."

v< mes

OBLIGATES NEARLY 400 AT ONCE
Oronhyatelrha Greet «Ml In New York 

by Many New Members.

New York, May 26.—(Special.)—The 
Supreme Chief Ranger of the Independ
ent Order of Foresters landed here on 
Saturday, from his trip of Inspection 
of the order's work abroad. Instead 
of proceeding at once to Toronto, he 
remained ov;er to attend a couple ot 
great functions, to he held In his hon
or, one in New York, the other in New 
Jersey- The New York event took place 
last night, and was In every respect 
a great gathering. The committee 
were unable to secure quarters to ac
commodate all who desired to ittend 
and pay- their respects to this great 
world leader of fraternal Insurance, so 
strong was the desire of the member
ship in the city to do him honor. The 
great assemblage cheered loudily when 
u very kindly address was presented 
to the chief, and their enthusiasm when 
he rose to reply prevented his proceed
ing with his address for some Httle 
time. Something will be understood 
of the success of the gathering when It 
is known that a part of the duties 
of the Supreme Chief for the evening 
was to administer the obligation to 
nearly 400 candidates, who were being 
Initiated. “THe great class of new 
members," said the address, "Is the 
evidence we bring of our love for "the 
order and its builder." This class re 
presents only about three weeks' work 
of n number of the courts of the order 
and demonstrates the hold the order 
has upon the public here. The Su
preme Chief Ranger's address was lis
tened to with profound attention by 
the great crowd present.

A HOT WEATHER BEVERAGEN A

IISALADA°®»VI».run

Special Offers
Washable Fabrics

KSK and 
ble.

CEYLON TEA ICED. Make it in the usual way, 
draw off the leaves, stand in a cool olace and 
then ice- Squeeze in a little lemon and then you 
will have a most delicious summer drink.

Sealed lead packets only—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c 
and 60c per lb. By all grocers.

ock FOR

Suits, Costumes, 
Shirt Waists, 

Summer Gowns.

\

F SYSTEM
\EN POUNDS TORONTO

Home Comers Festivae
J0LYFT04t-u1303

Present warm spell makes our offers 
In wash goods specially well timed 
Selections are at their best-goods are 
the ohoicest imported—the prices can be 
recognized at once as very special.

that sell regularly *t

HT.

t
Some lines 

12 l-2c for 10c.
Some lines that sell regularly at loc 

for 12 l-2c.
Some lines 

for 15c.
Some 

« for 20c.
Some

Newbnage, Ont 
Ut. has "ow been 
nd vigor. Here i. 
Last spring I 
on,

that sell regularly at 20cwas
mY *ystem wi, 

,r°r*y and miser. 
mid surely die if r 

lo build me up. 
vour almanacs I 
Blood Bitters, and 

wo bottle, I had 
eight, and am now 
J cai> certainly 
Blood Bitter» to

England, and the rush has only Just

C°"Has" smyone told you of the won
derful growth and expansion of our 
manufacturing Industries, with work 
enough for all the skilled mechanics

"Do you ever stop to think that Can
ada is doing more business to-day, In 
proportion to population, than any
ether country in the world, and that
we are only at the beginning of big
things?" . . , „„

"Does it seem strange that over four 
millions of American money have re
cently been invested in Canada in the 
development of new Industries, by mcr. 
who ought to know?" .

"Is It to be wondered at that thou
sands of Canadians are coming back 
to live, because business chances are 
better and promise better here than 
anywhere else we know?”

"Have you heard of the new trans
continental railways, which Prc™>‘i2 
the distribution of a hundred million 
dollars In railway construction alone 
in the next five years?"

"Don't you want to see for yourselt 
what all this means, and ‘get in lino' 
for the avalanche of business that 
is bouni to come with the develop
ment of the country?"

People having relatives abroad could 
advantageously advise them of the 
single-fare rates by rail and water, 
and could send them some of the 
handsome literature the committee are 
getting out. It Is doubtful if any en- 

launched in Toronto has ever

lines that sell regularly at 2?c 

that sell regularly at P.Oc

Advices .continue to be received by 
Secretary Stewart Houston of the or
ganization of Toronto Old Boys t lubs 

of visiting

lines 
to 40c for 25c.

Samples mailed at once on request. for the primary purpose 
this city during the Home Comers' 
Festival, between- July 1 and 4. The 
latest city to be heard from is Winnj- 
peg.wheve there is an exceedingly large 
colony of former Toronto residents. 
Mr. Edgar S. Lev, a gentleman well- 
known in this city, has the matter in 
hand In the “Prairie City," and says 
that everything points to a numerous 
party taking advantage, of the single- 
fare rate which the C. P- R* has grant
ed all along its line. From Mr. K .J. 
Clark, President of the Toronto Old 
Boys' Association, Vancouver, B. C., 
comes the same nattering report-

The Toronto Old Boys of Chicago 
are organizing in excellent form, and 
will from now until the Home Com
ers’* Festival, July 1 to 4, meet every 
Saturday evening in the Great North
ern Hotel. They met last Saturday 
night and decided to charter a special 
train from Chicago to Toronto. The 
meeting was most enthusiastic: many 
new members were enrolled, and all 
left wearing Canadian flags. Mr. Vic
tor Armstrong writes from Chicago 
that he is prepared to get together a 
veteran crew for a four-oared race. 
He states that other cities are sending 
veteran crews, and 
should be arranged for Old Boys. Mr. 
Armstrong also writes that a party of 40 
are coming from Omaha.

A beautiful hanger, showing Toronto 
crowned and starred, in

Suiting Specials
Donegal (Irish) Tweeds, 54 inches 

wide, aC$1.25 and $150 yard.
Scottish Tweeds, 46 inches, 75c and 

54 inches, $125 and $1.50.
, 52 Inches, $1.25.

$1.00t
Camels’ Hair Cheviot,

Samples mailed at once on request

>D BITTERS

cine on the mark», 
d one this Spring Grand Specials 

Black FabricsHas. 98c Voiles, 46 inches, at 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.25.

Sail Canvas, 46 inches, at $1.10, $1 25, 
$1.60 and $1.75

French Etamine, 45 inches, 75c, 90c, 
$1.1X1, $1.25 $1 40 and $1.50.

Veil « de Chetie, 44 inches, 90c, $1.00 
and $1.25-

Wool Taffetas, 46 Inches, 60c, 75c, 
90f. $1.00 and $1.25.

Crepe de Paris, 45 Inches (all wool), 
$1.00 and $1.10.

Crepe de Paris (silk and wool), $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2 50.

Iron Frame Grenadines, 47 Inches, 
$1.25 to $3.50 per yard.

r" W'H put on sale 
las, covered with 
I n frame, handles 
bd carved 
to-day and

natural
.98

» $4.95.
41 our celebrated 
coveted 4.95

a speeiftl race

,uSgage carriers A Special Display of

Stylish Wraps, Etc.,
For Social Events

terprise
distinguished itself in such a masterly 

with literature of all kinds, andas a queen,
ermine robes, with the city crest em
blazoned in the foreground, and red, 
white and blue ribbons pendant, has 
been got out by the Board of Trade 
Festival Publicity Committee, 
have also issued three tasty and ar
tistic circulars, headed, respectively,
"You Are Invited," “Under Two Flags"
and “Are You a Canadian?" ...» mpmh<,rsBorne very straight and pertinent ^uh. with ’ ard5 of
T^de^n the circulai "Are^ou °a 4(i> Detroit with more than 500, Chi- 
Canadian?" which smy-at-homJs can cage with ISO, Phiiadelphia wUh ute 
afford to consider. They are as fol- wantoof Boston

"Are you aware that Canada has that, in view of the Toronto Home 
changed her luck; that things are < omers ,‘f? dailv Thp
booming over here, and that the cou/.- merb^rahtp are being made daily The
try is jumping ahead by leaps and ^d %Æ U. “Æ

"Do you know that a hundred thou- In bulging the Canadian exiles to-
sand Amerieans are rushing into tne gether, as w II as n ® boomed
Canadian Northwest. with another in a way that it has never been boomed 
hundred thousand people coming from before.

way
in handsome designs.

The huge mass of poetry received 
in the poem competition. In connection 
with the festival has been forwarded 
by the Judges, who are expected to he 
ready with their decisions in a week

■P
Exquisite single pattern novelties in loose 

coats and capes, in stylish light shades.
Cor. Ague*,

who

Dust-Shed Coats, or SO.
Syracuse has organized a Canadian 

RochesterRain Cloaks, 
Handsome Cream and Black 

Spanish Lace Shawls, 
Mantillas, Scarves, Fichus, 

Silk Parasols.
, MAIL ORDERS

Given prompt nnd careful attention.

er
8

Id spending 
hths out of 
pies will be 
ff placed in 

vault. Pri
ll at a small 
iii of time.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Officû.

id. DEFRAUDED MONTREAL BANK.
KISHENEFF MASSACRE FIGURES.

MSD Kingston Man Forged 
Clheqnet to Extent of $8000.

Cambridge, Mass. May 
Wing. formerly merchant at 
st on. Ont.. was arrested 
day and the charge of forging and 
uttering cheques to the value ot $8000 on 
a bank In Montreal. Silas Carpenter 
Chief of Detectives of Montreal, arrived 
here this afternoon, and it Is said that 
Wing will return with him to-night, waiv
ing extradition rights.
Cambridge about two weeks.

I FormerAt Least 20.000 Persons Seriously 
Affected by the Outbreak,

Meg 26.-C. T
King- 

here to-
Berlln. May 26 The German Jewish Re

lief Society, which is seeking to relieve 
the Kishenetf stiffeners has sent an agent 

Klsheneff. who reports that 700 house* 
were destroyed, that 600 shops were sacked 
and that about lu.uOU persons, or 2000 
fouilles are homeless as a result of the 
massacre of last mouth. 
tr,-iis were killed outrignt during the massa- 
t v<, S4 were severely injured and vUU were 
slightly injured

i iv* widow* at Kishenefl" have declined to 
receive money, fearing fresh attacks dur
ing the Russian Whitsuntide. The num
ber ot persons affected thru the loss of 
positions or otherwise is estimated at 20,- 
U0<), mostly belonging to the poorer classes. 
The rich Jews were not attacked, and 
The Tageblati asserts that tin y purchased 
exemption bj paying the governor money.

GJLimited»
12,000.000 00

700,000 0»
immlfernnl* Ge-t Pnnsncv Paid.

It has been learned that, in England, 
persons interested in assisting deserv 
lug persons to emigrate to this country 

advancing .them the amount of

■osit Vaults,

t, Toronto. Forty five per Wing has been in

their passage, with the understanding 
that they repay the advance from their 
first wages, after receiving employ- 

Advices from Canadian immt-

THESB POLICEMEN ARE HEROES.

New York, May 26.—When police and 
firemen reached a burning tenement on 
Fulton stret, Brooklyn, early this morn
ing, women and children wece at the 
windows calling for help.
James Haven entered the building, and 
on the top floor found a woman uncon
scious. He,carried her to a window and 
then collapsed, having been badly burn
ed about the face atnd hands. The pain 
from his injuries crazed him and he 
had to he placed in a straight jacket 
at the hospital.
Policemen McAuley and Cook were also 
seriously burned and will probably he 
disfigured for life.

Goods
g ration agents in England state that 
this has been done in a number of in
stances as an experiment, and, should 
it prove satisfactory, many English- 

who, by reason of their poverty, 
-prevented starting a new life in 

this country, will be given the oppor
tunity they have been looking for.

So far this week, there have been
before the horrors at Klsheneff. immigrants ai rJVîn 1° nf^the1'track

possibility of «tiM>nh*rs there. Three freight.cars ran off the tracK 
to be taken to suppress at Merritton yesterday, blocking traf

The auxiliary

Stock of
.iMES. BAIT BOXES, 
STEEL RODS,
10 LIMES. 6c.

Policeman

Saye London Time* Printed Canard. men
areSt. Petersburg. May 26. An explicit de

nial appears In The Official Messenger of the 
story in The Loudon Time* of May 18 that 
tlip Minister of the Interim sent a confi
dential letter to the Governor of It issarnblj. 
shortly
fining to the 
end the steps 
thuu.

N, LIMITED,
Sts.. Toronto.

He cannot recover-

s’ fit- on the main line.
ordered from Niagara Falls.al water The Brotherhood of Railway Train- 

Thc eleventh annual convention *»f the ! mell jn convention nt Denver, have 
Ont irlo Association of Stationary Engineers t *, f increase the strike protec- 
tonk Place 0.1 Monday, which, being :r lioli- ! to. , 1 «1, A non «'(MMU)O
day. hrouglit out a number of engineers tion fund from • 1 h to •• •
who otherwise could not attend. Altogeth- J Cl. A. Hayes of Windsor, a delegate, 

To membmi*a'present, seriously ill. with pneumonia.
.I Kingsion. ottnn-a linwnniiiMlh- \rticles of incorporation have been 

Smnia, London, Brunt ford. Hamilton and ' «iri m for a enmnn nvOrillia. Very encouraging report* were i filed Spiingfield, II -• ■ ' -
heard from tlie registrar and treasurer. ; to build an electric railway from ue- 
l ' iii iiieinhers were elected on the board. I (-utur to East St. Tz>uis, by way of 
PII.1 the election of officers resulted as enri.,efleid and Cnrlinsville* The pro-

• To:^„,I'Tl'';:',^uin!‘, lc,^üm':y V m: ! ls b>; “traanr
Miekens. registrar. W. <;. Blackgrove. The I ton capitalists and by a Montreal in 
next place of meeting will be Brantford.

Stn-tlonnrv Engineer*’ Elcvl ions.

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE.Mixer
idservor. 316 >

Kingston, May 2G.—The little girl of 
Sergt. Fowler, "R" Battery, received 
burns which will probably disfigure her 
for life.
a mafeh, and her face, 
neck were terribly burned. The doctor 
in attendance hopes to save her life, but 
the burns on her face will cause dis
figurement.

578 Queen East er there w< re about 
from

Her dress caught fire from 
shoulder nndK LOOKS.

Lepers" of th*
held the closing 
: garden classes 
e-ts.ng program 

for the surance company. C'hIvago'* Parlrfer* May S-trlke.
thousand

he tots 
hud parents, re- 
hir- following fe
ll go to the UP 

Inool to vomplete 
llucation: Sadie 
Williams, J"5*" 

Addle 
Ibbot-

Chicago, May 26.—Eight 
barbers of Chicago will go on a strike 
to-night if their demands are refused. 
They nsk that $12 a week and half of 
all they make over $18 be paid them: 
that shops open at 7 a m. the 
round., close at 8 p.m., except on Pat 
urday, when they shall remain open 
until 10 p.m., and on Sunday, when 
they shall close at noon.

U.s. AFRAID OF CANADA.
ArÀ Will Establish Aln.sknn ConllliB Sta

ll,,,, «s Precnnflonnry Mensnrc.

I
highest
Quality

year
| Washington,
Dewey, as president of the General 
Hoard, has recommended th»*- immediate 

| establishment of a coaling station nt 
! Dutch Harbor,-Alaska, and the erec- 
! lion there of a coal depot w ith an initial 

The estimated

‘26. — AdmiralMayt Putter,
bn, Amy

Fern Blft'11» 
Edna

l’-T:

Adams,
Annie Grey, 

May Wat- 
They range I»

pe.
-ott.

COULDYT PUT 
HIS COAT ON

Our store will close daily 
nt 5 p.m. and on Saturdays 
nt 1 p.m. during the «sum
mer months.

Visitors in the city 
are cordially invited to 
inspect at Diamond 
Hall the "largest as
sortment of ''precious 
stones in the Domin
ion of Canada.

Diamonds enter Canada 
“ duty free." -

I capacity of ."«000 tons, 
i cost of the work is about $51,000, The 
president has approved the plan and 

! preliminary steps in the work have been 
, t;tkcn already.

Canada’* Stralettle Advantage.
1 lienr Admiral Bradford, in his report 
recommending this new coaling sta
tion, said: ".Attention is also invited 

i to one of the great political questions of 
the day, viz., the settlement of the 
bounda-ry between the territory of 
Alaska and the Dominion of Canada.

I ONVFATIOW.

of the OB. 
will !>• 

I on Wednesday, 
i ended by 
-.s, riistrlct In ihj 

X St. Ia«l°™ 
will hr

o proposed llQ"
hns dc-hrsd hiS 
•.rj be House 
.nb- of dl,--»

siiuh ns grocers, 
r> debated-

ntion 
snciatlon

OF DROPSYREMARKABLE CURE
BY DODD’S KIDNEY PILIyS.

ItobertHon of Montreal; a 
Wreck, Restored io 
Health by the Great

Georue 
Ph >*leol 
SplendicT 
Kidhey Remedy.

There is abundant evidence going to 
i fjhow that tlie spirit, of Canada on this 
; matter may be considered as threat- 
; en ing. Between Alaska and the conti- 
| uentnl limits of the TTnited States is lo
cated the domain of -a foreign country.

| The territory separating Alaska has 
j good harbors and ample anterior waters 
end this fact alone constitutes a great ! Mr. Robertson was a sufferer from 
strategic advantage to a possible op- fdropsy and was so bad that tapping 
ponent. It certainly constitutes a s’roncr was resorted to. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
reason why the sinews of war. what- i cured him.
.ever they may be, should be stored in Interviewed regarding his cure, Mr. 
Alaska." Robertson said: “I was troubled with

dropsy and rheumatism for five years.
1 was a total wreck before I started to 
use Dodd's Kidney Pills. Before I got 
out of bed in the morning I could hard
ly put my feet on the floor, they were 
swollen so much from dropsy.

"My arms usod to swell aV times so
un veiled in the Queen’s Park at '2 ; that I could not put my coat on. Be- ]
o'clock to-day, by Lieutenant-Governor 
Clark, in th*- presence cf His Excel 
loncy the Governor-General and the 
Countess of Minto and other «listin- also had lumbago, but since I used j
guished personages. Colonel Otter will Dodd's Kidney Pills I don’t know what
be in command of the guard of honor, j it is to he sick "
The Royal Grenadiers’ Band will be ; Dropsy, lumbago nnd rheumatism are !

! all caused by diseased kidneys. Th^re | 
Association ! can Ve no diseased kidneys when Dodd's 

Kidney Pills are used.

> <
Hi

May 2(>—(Special.)—The 
case of George Robertson, of o!i*2 Jumes- 
street, this city, is looked upon by 
those interested in medical matters as 
one

Montreal,
i

In. via Str.

Iffalo with 
State F-xpre9*' 
p.m. fame 
«! i 1-2 Ton*»

ot the most interesting on record.No. 819. •
Three “Kyrie” Diamonds in 
181c gold.

Prion 8135.
<;i.

k? TO UNVEIL STATUE TO-DAY.Two “Ryrie” Diamonds and 
a fine Ruby.

! The A11 ward bronze statue, to the me 
• rr.ory of John Graves Simcoe, the first 
Governor of Upper Canada, will be

Price 865,

A **Ryrio'" Diamond Is a 
diamond of nb<oliile perfee 
tion. We personally guar
antee the quality.

y long you 
how poorly, 
lay, Ayer’s
: best meal-] 
e for pud- 
g the blood, 
•ust in it. i
Y t0., LsnsU, W*

fore I had taken two boxes of Dodd's i 
Kidney Pills I f^lt greatly relieved. ! 
Seven boxes cured me completely. I IRyrie Bros

jewelers,
Yonge and Adelaide 
Street*, Toronto,

('or.

present.
The Simcoe Old Boys’ 

have been invited to take part.

L
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and will give You 
Credit for the 
Asking. & & -

Well make Your 
Dollar go a long 
way— & &

ADAMS<ii ni.
N If.

g $)An After-holiday Shake-upGerman Expert Says It Was Madness 
—Cars “Simply Fell’’ Down 

Slopes of Chartres.
m

Sunlight Soap is useful in

It will demonstrate

more
vays than one. 
s wonderful cleansing power in 

vprv cleansin» operation

:
We’re restless as restless if we’re not going with a full head of steam all day and 

There always is a tendency to a little quietness after a holiday, and 
make just such special price lists as this to preclude the possibility of a qui^t min

ute here.

the grown Bank of ganada27.—The second stretch 9B weParis, May 
of the Paris-Madrid automobile race 

not started this morning owing to 
the interdiction of the French and Span- 

Maurice Farman and

I; every.
Parliament of the Dominion of Canadawas Incorporated by Special AiFOR CAMP NIAGARA.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTODivisional andish governments, 
other prominent drivers have announc
ed their permanent withdrawal from 

Among the Injured contest- 
id a reel Renault was thought to

List of Officers on
Brigade Stalïa.I •'

Couches. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000Special Rug and
g? 0 Curtain Sale

Ottawa, May 20.—It Las been decided, 
after all, that a militia camp fnr training 
will be held ftt bot h Loudon and Niagara- 
on-the-Leke, lasting in each case from the 
nth to the 2oth of June. A tamp will also 
he held at Kingston from the 23rd of June 
to the 4th of July. Tile army sew ee corps, j 
bearer and hospital companies, eng,neers, 
artillery and cavalry will turn out in full : 
strength. The attendance from rural In
fantry regiments will he limited to the 
officers, non commits.nued officers and 21 
men from each company.

Tile following will lie the divisional and 
brigade staffs ; Divisional staff—Division
al ei Hollander, Cel. IV. D. Otter, D.A.A.G.; 
Meut.-Col- J. Go.loivay, D.A.Q.M.G.: 1 apt. 
and liievi t Major Gunther; supply officer. 
Captain Langi-on; InsU-uetir of musketry, 
rapt. It K. Barker. 2nd regiment; P.A.O., 
Lient.-Cel. W. Xattrcss; paymaster. Brevet- 
Lieut.-t'.'l. J. V. Gravely; orderly officer, 
(apt. c. C. Harlicttle, ISth Regiment.

Bligtide staffs : 1st Cavalry Brigade— 
Brigade eommamler. Col. t". L. Lessard ; 
brigade major, Vapt. and Brevet-Major 
M. Xdies. 3rd Infantry Brigade-Brigade

racing.
Couches, upholstered in velours, 
assorted colors, with fringe all 
around to match, spring scats and 
heads, regular tS.CO, for.... g

Couches, upholstered in velours; 
your choice of five shades, with 
fringe to match, spring seat and 
pillow head, regular 18.76, g QQ

4 only Couches, upholstered, with 
spring head, seat, and edge, cover
ed in velours ar.d fringed, regular 
110, Wednesday special for y 0PJ

IN 20,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH 
ISSUED AT A PREMIUM OF 10 PER CENT.

ants,
he dying, and the last sacraments of 
tlie church were administered to him, 
but he afterwards revived and some 
hope is held out lor recovery. The 
others arc progressing favorably.

X «gleet Was Criminal.
In it descriptive letter to The Lon

don Chronicle. Joseph Pennell, artist 
and writer, describing the approach of 
tile racing cars to Chartres, says;

-As the cars fell—there Is no other 
■word for it—down the slopes and a,1- 
pmached the narrow bridge, jumped 
-.vith a pound across it and flew with 
a scream, bp the rise beyond, one could 
see by the tv itch of the wheels, not 
half of which was caused by the road, 
Low agonizing was the strain on the 
■driver, forced to make his way thru 
the- endless, uncontrolled crowds which 
littered the road from Paris to Hoi- 

Much as one may esteem the

The following Gentlemen have consented to act as Directors:

PRESIDENT,
COWARD GURNEY, President bf The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT,
R. Y. ELLIS, Director of The P. W. Ellis Company, Limited, Toronto.

DIRECTORS,
CHARLES ADAMS, of Messrs. Adams Brothers, Wholesale Saddlery, Toronto.

P. H BURTON, President of The Merchants Dyeing and Finishing Company, Toronto. 
JOHN L. COFFEE, of Messrs. L- Coffee and Company, Grain and Commission Merchants, 
J Toronto.

We will give you your choice of our immense 
stock of Rugs and Curtains at a special dis
count of 20%, which would include in rugs :

g|ffg I

■ mjM.V* Axminster Rugs, woven
one piece, from............. 20,00 to 60,00

Wiltons from.........................  26.00 to 40.00
Velvets from
Brussels from......................... 20.00 to 40.00

7.00 to 26.00 
6.00 to 20.00 
8.0(5 to 14.00

h

W, ; '16.00 to 35.00 1Ü PÛ *" Basement
Specials.

Tapestries from.....................
Wool and Uniohs from...
Japs from...........«....................

These range in sizes from 6 feet S inches x 9 feet 9 inches and 
intermediate sizes u? to 12 x 15 feet. We have a large stock of 
these Rugs at present and we’ll give you your choice on Wednes

day at 20 per cent, reduction. *
Our Curtains include Tapestries—a large stock of new 

patterns and colorings,from the Oriental Tapestry at 3.00 to 3.50 
per pair up, to the fine mercerized and silk goods worth from 
12.00 to 15.00 per pair—Chenilles worth from 3-50 to 15.00 per 
pair. We have lace Battenbergs from 7.00 to 20.00—Irish 
Point from 3.25—Brussels Net from 5.00 to 2000 Nottingham 

These are all new and staple goods and would 
saving for you by buying them at

I éJOHN C COPP, Manager Toronto Land and Investment Corporation, Toronto.
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, King’s Counsel, Toronto.

JOHN WHITE, Merchant, Mayor of the City of Woodstock, Ont.
The Industrials Agency Limited is authorized by the Crown Bank of Canada to offer 

to the public for subscription at a premium of 10 per cent, the capital stock of the Bank
-t&SSS par value .» application, «5.»

per share of the par value on allotment, and the balance, which will include the 
premium in ei°-ht successive monthly instalments of $10 per share, commencing on the 
first day of each of the eight months immediately succeeding the date of such allotment. 

The provisional directors reserve the right to reject or allot any subscription in
■ W^Applications for stock may be made to The Provisional Board of Directors of THE 

CROWN B\NK OF CANADA, care of Industrials Agency I.imited, Manning Chambers, 
Toronto or to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Yonge S ., Toronto.

Cheques drafts, money orders and other remittances on account of subscriptions for 
stock should’ be made payable to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, for credit of 
“THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA.’’

For further information, prospectus and forms of application for stock, address the
undersigned.

I
8 only Japanned Baby Bathe. 36 
inches long, 12 inches wide, made 
of heavy zinc, oak finish, "1 KA 
special at .....................................
26 Japanned Bread Boxes, 14 inches 
long and 12 Inches high, nice- n+r 
iy decorated, for ........................  •!*-*
4 dozen Japanned Water Cans, with 
movable sprinkler, four sizes, 1 Q 
prices range from ............ ;....
12 only “King" Wringers, 11-inch 
solid white rubber rolls, ball bear
ings, special Wednesday at g

15 Folding Tub and Wringer 
Stands, made from good beech, will 
hold two tubs and wringer, 1 IQ 
special Wednesday at............
3 only Reacting Washing Ma
chines, large fly wheel, with tub 
rest, Wednesday for...

IV)..coin mander. lient.-loi. Delnmerc:
Major i*. L.y^Mnson. 2nd Regiment. 4lU 
Infantrv . Brigade Brigade <•< minauder, 
Lieut.-Col. J. Mason. K.O.; brigade- major. 
( apt. B. H. Anlagh, 35th Regiment.

; x. JPM 
broad-minded views of the French gov- 

aging the motor in
dustry, the government's neglect to pro 

criminal and noth-

ilernment in eneour

)t jtcct the course was 
.'ins else.”II' MAD DILL IN' A HOVSE.I
I AN EXPERT'S OPINION. A wild bull ranQuebec, May 2(1 

amuck yesterday afternoon in St. Sau
veur and came near causing the. death 
of two or three people Mrs, Binet of 
Parent street shook a cloth at her door 
to frighten the animal away, but the 
effect had a contrary effect and the 
beast chased the woman inside and par
tially reached the interior, smashing the 
stove, overturning the cradle and very 
nearly trampling the baby before as
sistance arrived- As the maddened ani
mal could not. be got out of the build
ing a policeman was called in to kill it. 
which he did by firing three rifle balls 

Mrs. Binet has a severe ner- 
collapse and is under the doctor's

Berlin, May 2f>.—Count De Talley- 
rand-Ferigord, president of the Middle 
Kuropean Automobile Association, re
ferring to the Paris-Madrid automobile 
race to day, said: "This is what comes 
of madness, for I regard it as madness 
to drive along streets or rood: ai more 
than 30 kilometres (about 18 miles) an 

I have spent to-day in testing

It
from 75c to 7.50- 
mean a great money
20 per cent, reduction.

F
Hall Rack, in polished quarter-cut 
golden oak, 18x18 diamond shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, box seat 
and brass trimmings, 1 O OX 
regular $16, for......................_Lw.O«J

8 only Hall Racks, samples, no two 
alike, polished quarter-cut golden 
oak, large British bevel plate mir
rors. box seats, brass trimmed, 
worth from $24 to 
special at....................

• 5.50Hall Racks.hour.
automobiles, and 1 consider it senseless 
to traverse public streets nt a h:gh°r 
speed. Automobile races are necessary 
for the development of perfect ma
chines, which we have not vet got. hut 
they should take place over a specially- 
built course No country road in the 
world is capable of velocities of Kid 
kilometres an hour, 
try road is sufficient to cause a ca
tastrophe. A cours» spei Lilly construct
ed could have enough signal men to pre
vent atcidents. Such things are im
possible on long, international course-. 
Vve had 2000 signalmen in th= Paris 
Berlin race, and they were not enough."

Alcohol n.-mcerniis to Driver*.
The Count then to’d the correspond

ent rt an idea, long considered, which 
probably will h= acted upon officially In 
Germany, saying; "T affirm that no on - 
should be granted a license to guide 

automobile until he has been medi
cally examined. The driver of an auto
mobile must have a sound heart and 
iron nerves, and before all. must not he 
given to alcohol" The Count rmphi- 
.sized the assertion that even small 
quantities of alcohol deprived a man of 
that perfectly normal physical 
lion necessary to safely drive an auto-

INDUSTRIALS AGENCY LIMITED
CITY HALL SQUARE,I 6 only Gas Stoves, three burners, 

complete with oven and 
tubing...............................................
5 only “Jewel" Gas Ranges, large 
oven, 17x12x12. two burn- 1 A AA 
ers, special Wednesday at -LV# W
2 only Gurney Oxford Gas Ranges, 
two ovens, 18x12, four 
burners, special at..............

Hall Rack, in hardwood, golden 
oak finish, four solid brass hat 
hc-oks, plate mirror and un“">rX*i5 
stand, regular $5.50, for.........  g

TORONTO, ONT.MANNING CHAMBERS,5.00
into it-

kvous
care. Hall Rack, in hardwood, golden 

oak finish. 14x22 British bevel plate 
mirror in shaped frame, box seat 
and solid brass hat hooks. H 
regular $10. for............................ 1 •Vt-'

%
The WnblMtl.

Will make sweeping reductions in the 
on--way colonist rates to California, 
Washington. Oregon. Montana. Ari- 

nnd other West and Northwest

W/tA rut in a emm 19.95$28-50' 19.65 tn IGive Your Children i IV

mi V

‘The ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Limited
zona
points Tickets on sale dally until June 
15 Good to stop over at Pacific Coast 
points All tickets should read via De
troit and over the Wabash, the great 
through car line between the East and 
West. Finest equipped trains in Am
erica. Persons going to the Coast 
should travel via the Great Wabash 

.1. A. Richardson, Dist. Pass.

O VmI/InCOWANS ...

l CITY HALL SQUARE. jn►!

PERFECTIONV
Route.
Agent. N. E. corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto. 135

'ir

COCOAan

INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.0<1Society of Christian Endeavor. 
Denver. 11103.

i The oven of an Imperial Oxford Range and the old-
fashioned spit before an open fireplace do better roasting than any other cooking

In^the'olden Cdays the spit, had to he kept turning to get all sides of a roast 

cooked. It is much the same with the ordinary cook-stove. The heat of the 
oven is greatest on the fire aide — roasts, bread, pies, cakes, etc., have to be 
turned and twisted to get them cooked at all. The result is uneven, unsatisfac
tory cooking—good food ruined. The diffusive flue construction of the

The Passenger Department of the 
Chi-a go & Northwestern Railway has 
issued a very interesting folder on the 
subject of the Christian Endeavor 
meeting, to b° he’d nt Denver, July Oth 
to 13th. together with Information as to 
reduced rates and sleeping car service, 
as well as a short description of the 
.various points of interest in Colorado, 
usually visited by tourists. Read 2- 
cent stamp to W. B. Kniskern. Passen- 

Manager, Chicago, for

V r A DRAT TP ^

PRICKLY HEAT DISINFECTING
SOAP. POWDER.

(Maple Leaf Label)

io drink and they will grow 

îealthy and strong.

333

condi-

T “
i

mobile.

P Tlio St T.nw renop H"11. * "nr rm n
The St. Lawrence Hall. r*acouna. is 

one of the oldest watering places Jn, 
Canada, and the aTr of I 'a auna is said 

dinal men to be greatly ronrlg-1 

Five to health, Mr F. H. Norvya, 
the manager of the Rt. Lawrence Hall, 
avili be nt the Palmer House to-day. 
and will have some snlendid enlarged 
photographs of the hotel and adjacent 
scenery. Mr. Norman will be glad to 
give any Information to intending vis
itors as to rates, etc.

For some time marine men have won
dered that no dry-docit was built in To
ronto Mr. R. Bertram,of the Bertram 
Engine Works, told The World yester
day that he thought such an institu
tion would be a very good thing for 
the city, as a great deal of repairing 
could be done here much cheaper than 
it could be done on the other side. One 
dry-dock here could take care of any
thing on Lake Ontario, and could re
pair all canal-sized barges. At pre
sent there is a dry-dock nt Kingston, 
that is said to be too shallow to han
dle any large.craft,and not well enough 
equipped to do much more than scrape 
the hulls of the boats that go there.

Mr. Bertram was, however, at a loss 
to know where the dry-dock could be 
built, as the railways owned practi
cally all the waterfront. It would be 
of little use to build a dock of Insuf
ficient capacity. It should be at least 
520 Ifeet tong. Besides this, there Before the Master - in - Chambers 
avould be about 200 square feet want yesterday, the Farmers" Loan Coin
ed for an air compressing plant and 
other machinery. There might be 
room for it in the marsh somewhere* 
but it would be difficult to find an- mortgage on his farm in Grey County, 
other place within the harbor where The Master held there was a gyod le-

m ae placed- , i fence to the action, and dismissed the
The Tadousac. which is now on Ber- mot|on 

tram's ways, is nearing completion. It The action of John F. Morlev against 
is being built for Waldle & Wright. the Canada Woollen Mills Co., for 
for gTJiin carrying. The comprised damages for wrongful dismissal, and 
air riveter is working steadily, like a for statements rrpde, derogatory * 
gigantic woodpecker. The work has his business capacity, came up before 
been somewhat delayed for want of the Master yesterday. The company 
riveters, but it Is new expected that moved to strike out certain portions 
the boat will be launched within the of Morley’s claim, but the Master or- 
month- The prevailing scarcity of la- dered that better particulars be given, 
bor is felt very much. For riveting, to give the defendants a chance to 
and in the boiler and machine shops, prepare their case, so as to meet the 
men are wanted badly. To attract ; charges fully, 
men, wages have been raised 20 per j X.m-Jury Court,
cent, this year. Even with this large chief Justice Meredith sat in Room 
ada ance, men are scarce. |4 In the City Hal! yesterday, and the

The press comes in for a larga dose ,.ase of Webster Brew, and Pa i kes of 
f ce"sure f'om Ml> Bertram. He Montreal, against the Luxfer Prism 
°i'aSCK1 1L nf *nflaminB the public Company of Toronto, took up the en- 

mlnd by the unfair prominence it giv <s : tire day. E. F. R. Johnston, K. C., 
to thp njpn s side of the story, when- , appeared for the defendants yesterday, 
ever a strike occurred. The side of and will conclude h:s aigument this 
the manufacturer was either ignored morning, unless a settlement is arrived 
or passed over with brief comment. j at. there having been seme prospe :t 

ptr. L ike Michigan. Captain Pour- : of it last night, 
son. is loading grain at the foot of The next case on the peremptory list 
i hurch-strect, and will clear at noon is Adams v. Newcombe. 
to-day. C ourt of A wont.

Srhr. Mary Ann Lydon will cl^ar : The appeal of Glasgow v. the Toronto 
for Fairhaven this evening. i Paper Mfg. Co., in which the com-

‘ tr* come in from St. Catha- j pan y seeks to upset a verd.et of $2.500,
rines and cleared for Montreal yoster- ! obtained by Glasgow for the mutili-

j tion of his hands in a machine, was 
re- ; argued yesterday, and judgment 

i reserved.
commence to The next case taken up was that rt 

Griffiths v. the

Imperial Oxford 
Range

by
gpr Traffic

3copy.

'* Jiifksnn. Ky. Curtis Jett, for the murder 
of Attorney Mnreiim. is now under arrest. 
and \ -qiiiid of ^.Idiers have cone to the 
mountains after Tom White, «h a reed with 
the same crime. Militia will remain on 
guard while the men are beng tried.

■ driws fresh air into the flue chamber, super-heats it and diffuses it evenly over the 
oven, thus heating it quickly, thoroughly and uniformly—back, front and sides 
are at the same equal temperature. The result is juicy, tender roosts, lignt, 
dainty pastrv, evenly raised bread—successful cooking. ,
When you buy an imperial Oxford Range you get the result of over sixty years 
thought and experience in scientific construction of cooking apparatus.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada 

Winnipeg

Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Acid. Contains 16% Calvert’s No. 6 Carbolic, 
thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should* 
be used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Epidemics.

Sold in } lb., 1 lb., and 2 lb. Dredgers.

A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
most beneficial in cases of Prickly-Heat, 
Rash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold in Tablets and Bars.

Tara, Ont., Feb. 13th.
Dear Sirs,—Our “ M e 1 o fc t e ” 

Separator has give.i us perfect 
satisfaction in every way. The 
quality of the cream and butter is 
much better and I am safe in saying 
that the increase is 30. What I 
regret is that 1 did not get it 
two years sooner.”L F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

2VancouverMontreal

V AT OSGOODE HALL.
Mrs. Smith Spears.Carling’s

Porter
FREE TRIAL OFFERED,

Something That Causes More 
Wrecks Than Any Other Disease

I Thousands of men have Varico
cele and are ignorant of the harm 

fa which may result. They only know 
that something is draining vitality 
and ambition from their bodies and 
brains, and know of no reason to 
account for it. This terrible afflie- 
tion is the most treacherous, silent 
and certain in its work of all known 

^7 ailments.
1 Varicocele is primarily a weak-
Sk ness in the veins through which the

nutritive blood flows. The failure 
wi of this circulative force allows the
UK slow-flowing blood to coagulate and

gather in a sort of congested state 
>ii £s0 w upon the inner walls of the vein ; it
it gradually accumulates there until it
J almost closes the channel, thus interrupting the private cir- 
I culation, causing pressure and distention of the weakened 
I vessel, and producing that consequent dragging sensation 
I usually complained of in Varicocele. There are many ways 
■ oi treating, but none so sure of a permanent cure as Elec- 
I tricity. I have perfected the only appliance which has a 
I special attachment for treating this disease.

READ THE VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS.
IttAt two week/:

NICHOLS,

pany moved for final judgment against 
Samuel Barheart, for $432, due on a

& A5791561 ST PAUL STHECT
MONTREAL.is the kind the doctor 

ordered ........................................

He knows that he can 

rely upon the purity 

and thorough age of 

every bottle

FHBNOH WBI

l h
53a

This succeesftil and hifhlv popular remedy, «• .
metered in the Continents! Herpitelaby Bieord, z-n ! 
BoetAR, Jobert, Velpeau, and etners, combines all o , 
tbc desiderata to be sought is a medicine of the 2."* 
kind and surpnsfo everything hitherto employed. ^

THERAPION No. Iff
in a rcmhik..bl> short time, oiten a few days only 
removes ell aischarges from the urtnarv organs, < 
superseding Injections, the use of which dees irre- 3 
parable barm by laying the foundation ef stricture £ e 
end other neriou* diffeaees.

THERAPION No.
for impurity of the ui--od. scurry, pimples, spots, ^ 
blotches, paine and swelling of the joints, seeon» 
dary symptoms,gout, eheum.-itlsm, and ail diseases • , 
for which it h is been too much a fashion to cm- P£ 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, do.,
*f sufferers* teeth and ruin of I

s fj

4s
T •m j -

:

technical ground that a copy of the 
petition had not been left with the 
local Registiar at Owen Sound. I. F. 
Hellmuth, K. C., will appear for 
Boyd, and A. B. Aylesworth, K. C., fur 
A. G. MucKay, the sitting member. 

First Division Conrl.
The following judgments were given 

by Judge Morson yesterday: John Gra
ham v- C. and M. B. Hireiehey, $311.83, 
on a note: Meyer Bros. v. Lee Wong 
Hong. $17.22, for rice supplied; F. W. 
Savvtell
photographic supplies.

. ... _ , , , Electric The Home Life Insurance Company
Midland May "(1__Arrived—at, ,r_, '' t The plaintiff sue» as ad sued J. H. Hailiday for $39.88, on a

gram. r.a=«eneers and freight ' < n i '’nis,ra,n^."f ,the fs,ate °'f hls s°n, note, and garnished the Peeple s Life 
: rourngwood 3 p m str John Ï ? by co,nt 'Ct r°- They. >t judgment against Hal-

passengers and freight. l’ene-1 al,ey. The plaintiff was'^omsui^d 'at b“Vnl: ïnn"™",™ diimi*Wd-

! light’ for* lumber^ from* Ton^ndamr,n|the trla1’ a,,d “ n0‘w app-ullng. j March last, leaving an estate value 1
Vleared-Tug >or,h r-rp> -'PPenl. L, $11155.8.$. She left no will, so her

3 nrn 8tr John lee ^ The arqu’al of G. M. Boyd, the de- I sister, Katharine S. Scott. se:-ks ad-
freight from Parh gp T ^r,rR ani1 : fPatfd candidate in the North Grey ! ministration papers, on behalf of a
StrCTelegeim r!™ ‘Sf,u"<1- m. : I local elect Ion. .against the order of M r. son. John Scott Innés of Oswego.N.Y.
fnr'c^ v> Pc, 5îrs ar'1 fr ffht ; Justice Maclcnnan. striking off hs The will of the late T. B. Taylr.r dis-

Qu‘>e"- r iss- election petition, will he argued at 11 poses of an estate of $94,03(1. and his
2 jj"^ and fre,sht. for Honey Harbor o clock The order was made on the , widow is the sole legatee.

to (the destructiee
. Thb pre- » a
through the* t 

tlioroughly ellminaree every poisunoui * ® 
matter from the body. _ 2,^THERAPION No. 3p ,
for ueTou»exh*ii'tioii,impefred vnaluy,«l» epleee- c 
nest, and all the dittrreting consrqurocet of«o“ 
early error, eaceee. residence In hot. unhealthy o ** 
elimatAt, Ac. It pottewea eurpriting powrr U R-o 
reitorin» *trriifth and vir<-ur to the debLUated.

TMERAPlONSSSSfl
CUemieUi and Mm name thronriieut the world. 0 —
Prier in England 2/U Ac 4/S. *In ordering, .tatew^ 

of the three numMrt it reouired.nnd observe 
eb-ive Trad- M-v a, which it a iiic-elmilf of ware rf 
** Thbraf»on ” at ita|»peirt on the Government * g 
lump (in white Utters on a red gn/Und) affixed W » ?

Sold by Lyman Bum. * Co., Limited,
Toronto. *0

i health.
saration nuriflet the whole eye tern 
blood, ana

a Good Complexion!
I go‘ the“Belt. It haw workod woli anil I am gettinf? along well. The 

the vnrlcorclc in gone and I am getting better in every way.—PETER
Peterboro’, Ont. All Women Who Desire Beauty 

Should Embrace This Opportunity
T» secure a fiO day daily treatment of Dr. Oampbsll’s Saftj 
Arsenic Complexion Waters and Poulets Med tester 
Arsenic Soap for ONE DOLLAR

If your blood Is Impure, or It you have 
freckles, wrinkle», blackheads redness of .'ace or nose, 
a muddy, sallow skin, or any blemish whatever on or 
under the skin, you Mhould procure ;u once themarvoione 
b« oui iflefri of the rcmplexion. s*kin ami form. Thu ad;. iuu» 
hcnf with your order- It yon can not rend now, cut tills i# 
•f-ml w hen ii in cenvenicnr. <*» this offer -viII wood >iriy time ** 
thia ad. is sent with your order. Adflre-** all order* to ®

H. B. FOUl-D, Room ti, 214 6th Ave.. New York.
Canadian Office, 20 Glen Rf ad, Toronto. Dept. C.

Str. Niagara has commenced Its 
gulnr trips.

Str. White Star will 
run regularly on Friday.

M. was
v. Mrs. LeVanch Gill, $14,The action of your Belt ha« been most sat ;sfactory. The varicocele and pains in my 

back are all gone, and I am gl:ul that I took your advice and purchased the Belt.—
FRANK MITCHELL, Dunbarton, Ont.

me great things for me. My varicocele is 
s in very ban slape when I got it.—8AM

Hamilton
I ora well pleased with the Belt. It has do 

about gone. I feel like a 
SMITH, Woodstock, Ont.

I would not take $50 cadi for my Bolt. I never enjoyed better health. I am not the 
same man at all. I feel tronger and enjoy life better than I ever did before.—JOHN 
COWLEY, La Vallo, Ont.

new man. I wa

died in

Tall mo whoro you Uvo and / will send tho name of a man 
In your own town / have cured.

<

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt O0HBL.

Easy to Wear. Cures While You Sleep.
If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Varicocele, 

Stomach, Back or Kidney Trouble, Pains in the Back, Drain 
or Vital Weakness call at once. X will cure you. And if I 
don’t cure you it won't cost vou a cent. I am willing to 
take all the chances. All I ask, give mo reasonable secur
ity, and I will arrange the Belt with all necessary attach
ments suitable for your case and you

Meaford. May 2<i.—Arrived — Algon. 
quin, from Fort William, grain ; ('it'. 
of Colling wood, from Collingwood.pass”- 
engera and freight-

Departures—Algonquin, for Fort 
William. light: City of Coillngwood, for 

; Owen Sound, passengers and freight; 
James Storry, for Barry Sound, freight.

Kingston, May ‘/li.—Sohrs. Annnndale, 
Fieetwing, Tnidewind. Collier. Oswego, 

I coal; schr. Queen of the Lakes, Sodus. 
coal; Sirs. Omaha and Britannic, Chi
cago, corn; Str. Merrimac, Duluth, 

j wheat.
Cleared—Tug Thomson, Montreal, 

grain barges.

Port Ihtlhousle. May 2li.—Passed up 
| —Str. W. Morley, Oswego to Chicago.

coal: str. Macaws». Toronto to port 
: Dalhousie dry-dock.

Down—Str. Persia. St- Catharines to 
Montieal, general cargo. Wind—South 
light.

«5»

REDUCED PRICE #6.50.They all eat it. Hundreds of people who were unable 
to get any coal except from us during 
the famine are now making arrange
ments to procure their entire supply 
from us. 1.56

BUYS LEAD, COPPER, BRASS, SCRA IThe rich and Lhe great cannot bey a more 
delicious food or a dish of more exquisite flavor. 
The poor control find a more nourishing, 
strengthening and economical food thanPA Y WHEN CURED. Tel. M. 1729.31 William St.. City.t MANN COAL CO .

Phone Park 490. 819 Dufferln Street.
TO THE PUBLIC—T)t. McLaughlin's Electric Belt is positively the 

only electric appliance sold where you receive the advice of a practical 
physician. 1 give you niv advice free of charge. Agents or drug stores 
are not allowed to sell my Belts.

IT IS FREE —MY BOOK -Dr. McLaughlin's hook for men is writ 
ten in plain language, and the illustrations are of the highest type, 
showing the belt developed specimens of manly strepgth. It explains 
my methods thoroughly, and gives you prices of my Belts, showing the 
attachments used in treating those cases. Send for it to-day.

I have a Book Specially for Wômcn. Free Upon Application

•H-l-I-M-H-I-H-I-I. ; i .h-h-i-H.
T T
S The World before ¥
X breakfast— deliver- ¥
.j. ed to any address in Î 
^ city or suburbs for f 
X 25 cents a month. ¥
I Phone M. 252. X

j P. Burns & Co Telephone 131.

FROM CANADA TO IRELAND. New Maple Syrup ♦
Montreal, Que.. May 2(i. — Rev. Dr. 

Hackett. who has b< »n principal of the 
Montreal Diocesan Theoirglcal College I 
in this city sinre the death of Rev. ! 
Principal Henderson, will shortly re
sign. He has accepted the position • f 
rector of Waterford Cathedral. Ireland, 
and will leave this summer for his new 
field of labor. The rectorale carries 
with It a canonry, and will eventually 
lead to Dr Hackett being appointed 
Dean of Waterford by the liisnop of 
Cashel.

AT

M ICH I E’S|
“The Perfect Food”

The whole wheat flakes malted, cooked and 
toasted ready to serve right from the package.

“ No work - no hr.-.t—Just erehtit—V-.cn cat."

7 King .Street West.
DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURS—flam, to 8.30 p.m. I Our celebrated I>ehigh Vnllcy coal J#* 
du- ed to a ton : oeoj St .losoph. Mn -Honvv wln<l md rnln 

of aDd c*"~"1. ed
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FOR FACTORY USEi
i

iExtra Strong Quality of Corn Used. 
iExtra Strength in Make and Finish.

United Factories
Limited

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

i

y

RI.INfi
London

•rf

MELOTTE
«••CREAM
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFactory Site1[II Ilf ISIM1feet aBd Aüües Sw#llea18U100 at DO. 6 at 81; Superior, lO at 6%: Doe. i*,m. S. & l.............. 1W 19

Coal ISO at SO at »4. 100 at 04)4: N. 8. N. S. Steel, com. ..
Steel, 100 at 84%. SO at 84. 1 On., preferred ....

Aft ran non wile* ; Imperial, 1 at 23.); Richelieu ...................ai«r,att K-.,B&nEte:::• ::: i« ■

^vv. Vaudras & ,t^; «
BO at 127%: X K. Steel. 23 at 04; Twin luy at »; K.I.U., loo at 37; B O . uO
tlty, 23 at 10414 . 75 at 10444. 50 at l'M%i at i*%, 60 at Wrti; l’l-uUKylvanla, 100 at 
Steel, 25 at 18; Toronto Railway, 50 at Mk>. i-jji/ M at 127; T. C. 1„ ao S"'1"®;

----------- 5 at 104Vi; Lake Sup., 10 at 6 1J-M. War
Stoner Markets. Kagle. 2000, 1000 at llVt; t,ranby, 100 at

The Rank of linglaml discount ra;» la 3'4 405, Vayne, 1000. 500 at 15. 
per cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. The rate 
of discount in the open nuvkc'i tor rii«u t 
hi Ms. 3% per cent., and for three 
months' Mils, 3% per cent. Local 
inonev. 0 per cent. Call ineney. New \'mM,
2 to 2% per cent. Lost loan, 2 per cent.

$H 931/4
IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

1 Ws receive depcatte of ONE DOLLAR and upwards.

INTEREST AT 31 PER CENT. PEN ANNUM
la paid twice a year ^=4 withdrawn *° aCC°UDt

A. L AMES & CO.iSP4£» FOR SALECould Not Sleep at Night.

Backache and Kidney Trouble 
the Cause.

BANKERS,
Members ef the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all tbe leading Stock 
Exchanges.

with threehundred^eetraUway tiding.
This Cereal Without Definite Trend 

But Coarse Grains Are Firmer 
at Chicago.

good location, 
apply toi

A. M. Campbell ,rAbsolute Security.Prompt end Ceurteou» Service.

cSa^msSSSSî
Toronto Street, ** r/*oJnoATioN 

Toronto. CORPORATION

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mail 2351.Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

&Loudon Stock».
May 25. 
Laat <)uo. 

..91%
. 9113 16 
.. 7(1%

* FOREIGN MARKETS ARE QUIETMay 20. 
La at ynn 

111 11-16 
Ot* *

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

OIL-SMBLTBR -MINES—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
COXrSDKHATION LIFE 1111.DING. ÏUNGIC 

AND RICHMOND HTltKKTS.
BRANCH MANAGERS -

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12p.c. Original 
Investment secured and guaranteed

Consols, money 
Consols, account .
Atchison ................

Price of «liver. On., preferred ..
Bar ellver In London. 24 13-10d per onnee. *= obl°
Bar ellver in New York, 53%c per ounce. ”™ke' & bhto " !.' 41V4
Uexieau dollar,. 42*40. S5SÎ ® *.“!/. ....ISS*

Foreign Exchange. do., preferred ................  87%
Messrs, Glazebrook A Berber, exchange Chicago Great Western.. 21*4

hr» kers. Traders* Bnnk Building (Tel. 3001), <*. p. p.................................131%
(« day repot t closing exclut ige rates as fol- Eric..........................................34%
lows: do., 1st pref................... «0

do., 2nd pref...................57
Illinois Central ................ 13»
L< ulsvllle Sc Nashville . 116%
Kansas Sc Texas .................21%
New York Central .....128%
Norfolk Ac Western ........... 70%

do., pref.............................. 91
Ontario Sc. Western ....27% 
Pennsylvania ........................64^

76% tioa and Com-G ossip of C»« p 8tti
mercial Notes, WlUt

lft98%a Cured After Other Remedies 
Had failed.

90%90
4%

ISaSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial Businoaa.

Uuotullons.41X 152%
33-'*
87%imn il m «uns X World Office,

Liverpool.-^"on- These Wonderful Kidney Pills will Core 

2% iot<i SS^rUftv' the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney

Trouble if Only Given a Fair - 

Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

Where Shall 
I Deposit 
My Money?

21

ala
18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOButchers* Cattle—Choice picked Infs of 

but literal, weighing from 19-5 to 11."pu lbs. 
each, equal lu quality to best exporters, 
void at <4.75 Ik> $4.85; , loule oi good 
sold at $4.(10 to $4.70; fair to medium, $4.35 
to $4.50; common, $3.65 ro $3.75; rough to 
Inferior, $3.55 to $4.00 per cwt.

Short keep Feeders—Good steers. 1100 to 
IdvO lbs. each, are worth $4.50 to $4.75 
per cwt.

33%
70%
58%Prices Very Feverish on Wall Street, 

But the Close Was at a 
Fair Advance.

At Chicago July wlioat dosed %c lower 
lliau yesterday; duly corn %c Wgucr, aid 
July oats, %c Higher.

Receipts at Cbit ago: Wheat 34, contract 
1; com 4tg> 50; vats, 230, 16.

Between Banks 
Buyers Seller* Counter 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-61 dis 3'4 dis 1-8 to 1-4
SXSMff&i ..P.6r 
its&2ZVI&

—Kates In N>w York-
Posted. Actual.

SterMnx demand ...I 4.8844,4.88 to 4.88% S'-'ith-'m Vartfir S«llo£ W ua.v« J_4.a5Vhl4.85 to 4.85% UaiUvay

Montreal Stock». I l'!lo pref
Montreal, May 26,-Closlng quotations to- L.,lio'n ,,a(;iflc' '

138%

OSLER & HAMMOND
StocSBrokers andfinancialAgantr

1161. Where absolute safety 
Is assured.

2. Where It can be easily 
withdrawn when re
quired.

3. Where 3 1-2 per cent. In
terest Is allowed on the 
daily balance.

All these can be secur- day :
ed for deposits of 31.00 C. I’. .......................
and upwards at Toronto' iiai'iWay'.

World Office, Montreal ltallway
Tuesday livening, May 26. National TrUSt ““hÏÏX.V

«Mîr ^;n.rup^ Company L(mited ’
T.,8l*.“ K.eandVTwiu | 22 Ko, Street East, Toronto. D,,£lnl;«terred .

du have Been hammered latterly by lo<al ^ All moneys received In trutL Richelieu ........
,nd a eooa deal of aelting at Xexv -T-   wg , . ,.,1 ..................ftTk on Mouuay was for th.s a'-i-omu. SOBaanBmBwY Bel. Telephone . !.

These two stocks were the prluopa. suffer- j XX A XoTa gcotla ...
CIS la price »n. e t’nitay s cl.ee, and a etos* . ...................... j.----------------------------------- Montreal Ugh
scrutiny of accounts Is thought to sue w a | Moutrcal Telegraph
hrarT uncovered sh.wt Interest still extant ; afternoon was mostly the result of cover- i S®., , preferred 
IB these Issuis. Many are hopeful of eov-1 jn* of sbr.rts and traders «h» had been , n,mlnk.n Coal ...
«lue Twin at a Iront |ov and V. V. It. at ; large tiuy.rs early in the day taking ndvan- I! packtia (A)
Sj Iltslizatlon of this program is thought ,4a«e of the Itt.l In the selling iMOvement Montreal Cotton .
to be largely dependent oil New York. If ! to bid up pro es around the room. Dominion Cotton
the market fureh<T improves at that centre In this movement they had the help of I, ,vston
mere is no Inuiostlate prospect of these . rebuying by commission bouges, especially M(,r,.hants' Cotton
nrtes g.ang Into effect. Generally speaking, for western account. The extent <rf the North star .............
mal stocks were Armor to-day. Coal aud , recovery, however, was confined to within n„nk nf Toronto . 
steels were nsoeh stronger on better ad- ; 1 to 1% per cent., and it was noted that r,llnn Rnnk .. 
vices from Sydney, aud Coal was -p 5 In late tratUng Uiere srvmed renewed good Mpr,.hants' Bank
msnts from last week s close. Richelieu is telling, particularly of St. Paul, rne l-.ne, commerce ...........
stated to be hard of sale, and for some un- At.-bison, Heading Mls-ouri raeltic, t Dion yioehelaga ...........
explained reason is rumored to be good ; Pacific, Pennsylvania and B. & O. were ogilvle Bonds .

Toronto Hallway liel4 conaid-: the* stocks which a bowed the n’ost rallying j)r.mlnlon Steel bonds ...

23
129

70
Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Alward,

i? tB„’ce“f,t0«h“yIah.0vUé l<metï!~Â%n,°tl ‘ZU^in'ZX
infract ». _ ; d Doan% Kidney Pi«- (or poi» injhe Pej, two vpar.oM ,twr,.
Primary receipts wheat, 32.000 against back and kidney trouble and 1 do mos 400 tn 7fX) lhg e/chf Me Wo.th $<iW to $3.7» 

-o4,oco; shfcrmvuts, 367,00*a ag;.lu#i 4,1/uo; gratefully recommend them to any person | ppf cwt . off.Cf)]0rs and 0f poor breeding 
coni, 307,000, against 3tid,00U; giblpment^ suffering in this way. I was so bad with . quality of same weight» lire worth $3 per 
Soh.wtu, against 2u»,<XX). ; kidney trouble that I could not get around cwt

, L ----------- ! ... . A,... xi» r».» and nnkles were so Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers areChicago, May 2ti.—Illinois Crop Report *^e house. My feet and an worth $26 to $5o each,
show» improvement ail around over last swollen and painful that 1 couia get no , Calves—Calves «old at $2 to $10 each, or 
w eek. i rest day or night. I tried several remedies . from $4.50 to $C5.«> per -wt.

St. Paul, May 26.—Northern Pacific crop r trw Hnan'* Kidnevreports show very favoraJile coadvtiuns. One advised m ry J
bi.ndred Northwest loc.tktl- s to-day report Pills. I soon perceived a decided change 
very best growing condition». for the better and had only taken two

boxes when I was able to do my house- 
Weekly Crop report, Washington, D. C.- work aeain. and three boxes made 

Crop Bulletin nays in Dakota, Minnesota. .or again, anu uirtc
Ion a and Nebraska, spring wheat made P'®le cu,r®;_. . a.
rapid growth aud iu promising condition;1 Doan s Kidney Pills are 5° cts* Per 
In southern portion Missouri and Kansas or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or 
winter wheat suffered tsome deterioration.

1>1æ—* 27%
65%

1C King Sti. West. Toronto,
0esters in Deoenture*. Stock* on London. Bnqr-» 
New Y or x Montreal .md Torocte i*xo aaog 
bought nnd soia on oouuuibiion 
K.B OSLxn.

H. C. Hammokdu

52COAL AND STEEL BOTH HIGHER
TiVe28
9398% ^ A. SMITH.

F. G. OsLSHo. States Steel 31; r-
«IS‘JMark for Local 

ami
88%
ni%

ijyrla ssd Ç.V.B. ®
Short»—Quotation»

87%
ir2
2«'i
46%
25%
42'/,
32%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.2630Gossip • 46V4
. 25

Æmtlius Ja*vi«. Edward Chas y ». 
John B. Kiloour. O. K. A. Goldman.1-n;

251 do,. 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref

.v. 42i*
no relief whatever until a I Sheep—Prices. $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. for 

ewes, and bucks at $3 to $3.25.
Spring Lamb*—Price» steady at $3.50 to 

$4.50 each. __
Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 

than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each 
off cars, sold at $5.90 per cwt : lights and 
fats at $5.65; sows, $4 to $4.50 per cwt*. 
nnd stags, $2 to $3 per cwt.

William Levack was the hearieot buyer 
of fat cattle, having bought 200 butchers' 
and exporters, besides 15 loads of Chicago 
cattle. Mr. Levack paid from $4.85 to 
$5.10 for exporters; $4.60 to .$4.75 for choice 
picked byt 
era*. $4.-id
butchers', at $4.35 to $4.50 per cwt.

J.r nnes» A- Hallignn bought. 10 carloads of 
shipping cattle, 1225 to 1.300 lbs each, at 
$4.90 tfk $5.05 per cwt. Beside buying The 
above. Messrs. Lunnes* & HalUgan bought 
15 carloads of exporters on Chicago market, 
which will be on this market to-day, feed 
Ing nnd resting prior to shipment to the 
Englteh market.

Whaley Sc McDonald, commission «ales 
agents, sold as follows: 22 export or*. 1.335 
lfrd each, at $5.20 per cwt. less $5.01 on 
the lot: 64 exporters, 1205 lbs each, at 

I $5.00 per cwt. loss $10 on the lot: 11 
exporters, 1285 Ibse each, at $5.00; 10
butchers', 1120 Hw each, at $1.50; 18 bu*c»i- 
ers*. 1170 lbs each, at $4.60; 20 I» itcher<, 
lOfki lbs eaeh. at $4.50; 15 ImtcherV rows. 
1025 to 1200 lbs each, nt $3.80 to $4 80: 10 
In tellers' cows, 10C5 lbs each, at $3.75 to 

4*t $4 25; 7 butchers* cows, 120.1 lbs each, nt
45% 84.00; 8 Stockers. 620 lbs ««eh. nt $4.00; 1 
14^ milch erm-a. at $40.00 each* 1 milch cow*, at 

I $2(5 00; 35 fheep. nt $4.40 
35s/ spring lambs, at $4.00 to $4.50 eich: 10
*34V*; real calves. 135 lbs each, at $5.75 pe------- *

Punti Bros, bought 1 load export 
choice quality. Raid by many 10 he the 
Vest on the market, and weighing 1335 
ihs each, at $5.20 per *iwt. lest $5.00 on 
the lof; 1 bfid. 1350 lbs oaeh, at *5.15, less 
f.7.00 on the lot. The tir=t of th*» above 
leads was brought 1n by E. T. fttrangway 
of Beeton. Ont.

(‘rawford Sc Hunnls^tt bought about 8 
knds of cattle ns fellows: Exporters, at 
$4.85 to $5.00 per cwt; feeders, at $4.50 
to $4.90 per cwt, and butchers' cattle, at 
$4.25 to $4.60 per cwt.

Geo. Rmintr-e bought 80 fat cattle for 
the Hnrrtit Abattofr Co 
r.f fair to good

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Voronta

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Boughtand Hold »d

77
*95100 Piice of Oil.

Pittsburg, May 26.—Oil closed at $150.101%10514 
19% 
46% 
87 Vi

Steel 19
40

Cot'ou Market».
The fluctuations in cottun futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows;

86% a com-1 G. A. CASE1%;165
ft ta

tï H. 6i 1*. 85%
. . ; M.iy .. 
lis July .. 
94% August

Ojien. High. Low. Clone. 
..11.50 11.50 11.35
.*11.25 11.28 11.19
. .10.86 10.86 10.74

September .. .10.00 10 .02

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)sc,ff£T 11.35 
11.25
10 81 j Green of St. Louis wire»: Report» <m 
9.99 : wheat growth woi>e instead of better, and 

cover n good share of u inter wheat belt.

165 STOCK BROKERTHE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
T0E0NT0, ONT.

nk 12»
fj Dealer In Stocke and Bonds on London 

Sn*.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST 
TOBOirro.

9.08 tchcre: for loads of good butch 
1 to $4.60. and fair to medium.00 October ............ 9.60 9.62 9.57 9.61

Cotton—Spot dosed quiet, 20 points lower; 
middling tmlands, 11.70; do., gulf, 11.95; 
r.iles, 4012 bales.

he 43%45
he Can by & Co. to J. G. Beaty: We are 

friendly to wheat, corn and oats. Buy 
them on the breaks, tiell July lanl short 
and stay with it for at least 50 points. 
Jn«t keep tal> on this, lard a<lvice. A lovai 

"Ann >ur is all out of Ills

bush; corn was steady again on excessl'-e 
lain west of the Mlstfs^ppi: July. 52V*c to 
52 5-liV: ScptruiJiev, 51c to 51c. Oats -Re
ceipts. 42.0ÙU: oa<s ruled firm with coni. 
Sugar—Raw, steady; fair refining, 3 3-lflc; 
Cent-rifngfll, 96 test. 3 11-16* : molasses 
sugar, 3c; refined, steady. Coffee-Quiet; 
No. 7 Rb», 3%c. L?ad—Quiet. Wool—Firm. 
Hops—Steady.

nt.
in Col Ion Gossip.

McIntyre Sc Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the marker today;

The loss of high premium of May option 
to day and its resumption of a nearer par
ity to the later summer option» will add to Foreign Markets.
to Jurlg "‘mor/ "iron/ of^ffret of Pnatnrn' ^todSr.7?n7^'rM».'’11 l'“r“l7 N^"'l ' C’l.lca«o Market*.

S1!»» anif"ïï'î maniât %% ZZX

ruled for Maj .ind replace in later options. • Septeuiher and I)i*eeiid»er, 2-f May ............ 75V. 76f -œ,^y«.dy. January 527'85c: ................... ÿ 74%

in'æô^'a'^p.rtïrb^i'ln" Jntw^.^Vütat, .pot, a-iet, - E.W. CmL ................. 3 ' %

July, where a large short interest has yet 16%f. ______ V ,*, *
to be extricated. ^ __ _ . 7.1'J, *

The result of ell this has been to force Lending; Wheat Markets. b pt.
Following are the dosing quotations at v»»»—

Important wheat centres to-day: •
C'asn. May. July. Sept. July .

New York..................... C... 7H% 75% Sept.
rwago ........................ .-15% n-u 70% Pork -
■IrîlMlo .... 74% 74% 75% 72 May .
Iiuluth, No! i N. 78% 7S% 78% 71% Jnly .

GR YIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, flr-t patenta. *4,10 to •
*1.20: Mnnltol.a, seeonrl patents. *3.80 to f;rj oi.
*4. and *3.70 to *3.00 for strong bakers, 
bags Included on track at Toronto. Ninety 
per rent, patenta In buyers' bags, east or ; 
middle freights, *2.115 Manitoba bran, 
sucked, $17 per ton. Morts, sacks, *1» per 
ton.

W. G. JtrrRAT. _D. s. CxssSLS
(Member Toronto Stock Kxchange.l .tIE 103lflfl grain man says:

May wheat; he sold the last yesterday. JAFFRAY &CASSELSirs,
!*. ii 7 
.. 70

STOCK BROKERS.
Order» promptly executed on all leading 

exchange».

115explained reason is rumored to
for a drop. '* „ __
«•ably firmer at the opening, but lost % power. Montreal Railway bonds
on a late sale. Navigations and electrics There was absence of disquieting gossip, Moison* Bank ..................

for 65
of 103105

Phone Main 72250 11 TORONTO ST. r -
were easy as compared tilth previous and this helped. Not much attention was j;rntreal Bank ....
prices aud banka were all bid off from re- paid to the #1.000.1**) additional gold which v„t|,wcst Land pref.
vent high prices. was taken for export early in 'he ilay. It Ontario ..........................

9 0 m spcins, however, ►ti*ange that foreign ex- Take Superior ......
Montreal showed a general all-round im- * Large elsmild keep h> strong in the face Royal Bank .................

oro venir lit trouv last week, except in t lie <>* the ÇlV.OIO.fCU gold which lias already i.ake of the Woods
ease of Twin City and C. V. K.. I.'it these g*»ue out, aud the recent large purchase of Quebec ...................
two Improvement from early !nw prices, vur stenk for foreign aceouar. War Kagle .............
Coal aud Ft eel held much firmer on a The only explanation Is th.it our cotton Imperial ....
«îuiet business, but X. 8. Steel lost a point, and grain shipments have l**en Interrupted Nora Scotia ...
fn*m the or^ning. Richelieu was we^k i by r«*cent mairipuhitlon in those market», Laurentide Pulp ..Inl scdd rather freely at 87. ! and that in the meantime our import.V uns Mornin„ ealP8; C.P.B.. 150 »t 127. 125 the «animer options In New lark to a level

have been so heavy that mir trade balance t' \^ô at 127%, 5 at 127^, 5V at 127%, Southern spot markets, and nearly a
New York Work Virbanff’e will he closed lias gone against us, and when rein ttan. es 7. 25 at 12.,%. 125 at 126%. SO at «•{•* « ^rhî* Xotîb^'no2)Tneon/ige* slip-

rtn RstnrdAT and Monday next. have been ticked for trimi abroad «nr bank- .,=• .lt i•n. coal, HT) at fc>%. 2ov at do. t-nons. nis suouiti not en<our ige snipon Saturday ana 3iona.A> uexi. have found a scarcity of commerçai 77, « cotton 348 at 45; N.si. Steel. 50 «t nient to New 5ork for contract delivery.
„ _ , • ' • . , ~ wi.im- J f. . ii'i/ r/i e *V4. povne 1500 at end from the present outlook It would ap-

Hd'wT»—,aoV 1,-mlLl.iu aieel It I'.-:.. .. ... v. m».r ..mtTari,- ...... Il'.ll.ai re il ïn 0 « W- 100 titi

~ *» - . sas is—ïïttvït—s*.!. j2 - st «rue s yss&s. qu~& n£ i&rAt.
roml. to Keek Island. | losses smflained from fh- dépression, aie yo nt 84: Montreal Untlway 3 at ,hp „„u„own eharneter of cotton hold

... , . „ factors cak-trl oil tn restrain any immedlnite 250% 210 nt 2M; 1 win t ly - . .,t l<>., J ber,. and llU, t„ eoy„ thetr reffulrement».
Washington advice say outlook for.fi nan- aggressive hull speculation. „ m3 2 at 104. 100 at 104% w at Cotton Is being received herefrom Bre-

rial legihlatton Is improving. At tu;w*. however. It must be 25 at 105, 5 new at 104. oO • ^ n-^n and <4enoa, but it 1* also being sought
... 1 remombered that liquidation has progressed m:,; Doy Steel pref -00 at 40%. a fnr ,flger|y ln ,h„ 8m)th „f n ,.pntR by

presidi-nt Schwab say> everything in steel vory extensively, and triers have gone 46, 20 fit 47; Detroit, 1 .vvv 127% 25 «pinners, while 111 New Orleans, heavy 
business Is 10 best .possible shape. uown to an nttr.ntlve po.n'. ' "i.i-w' 125 »t 128- Coal' 25 rejections are taking place on account of

... McMillan & Magnlw-Tccelved the follow- 6t 127%. 100 at 127%. 1-0 at tat. quality tendered on contract. The govern-
Serenleen roads f"r April show net In- Ing from New York -drier the close : Thore *t Ho. 26 at .04%. 100 %. gf. j 11-ent report to-day quoted a general lin

crease nf 10.80 |»t cent. a considerable decline In activity to- Toledo, lo at„"S-sxvt°âr V.'S. 75 at \ provement In outlook for cotton. Tills coy
nerording to our reading, the entire

that It wag the result or a diminution or toy; .viomreai 1;'""‘•■f.'.’ifog I belt, nnd stated that this particularly ar
id-cut fm-re of liquidation. There continued boat 2.,()/,. 4o a* ■£**.’• J.JS,Î, j»,mW piled to the middle and western sections
to lie Intermttteni selling of lontr stocks, nt 16: Immtnlon bteel, 0—’ • V ,cl, I Lateness in development Is genera 11/ ad- 

1>,-evident Ripley denies any Intention of and at times the market reacted with ap- 60 rtlOd'1- pr«-. 2o at am - 104%. ; milted and want of rain in some ioeall
Atchis-.u to issue bonds. Parent ease, the ,-e,-orcr.es. however, ex 2' t'^inïv it ilgi Toronio Hallway, ! Vs- al*° *hc 1-resence of ! use,Is causing

. nildted more vigi r than In sometime, and 25 at 104%. j*» at 10. ,(, „t damage, lie planting Is reported necessary
ub Treasury since Friday ! In the late afternoon sentiment of specie 50 »t 100%, -> « >*>/*■ • , t over large areas. The report, however,

7 I tar ion was so obviously healthier that rx- 130: Molsons. 6 ill», 2 at 108, new. * at wag accepted as Indefinitely favorable to
i tensive covering of shorts set Iu and 'ni- 198; Coal, prêt., -u nt 1107*. the crop, anil as. a consequenee the market

exports to daté «"ince April 29, *10,- parted considerable s|4rlt to the rc ovrry. | ___. showed some easier tone during the noon
«pons 10 apm , fog announcement of an.«her gold sh p-! ”*■* 'orf,"V . ' . hour. It cannot he said, however; that

incut to Bari me had onlv a passing and ! J. G. Beaty, 21 M-Ibidastreet. reports mimls of operators have been periiftnently 
Chlcaao railroads «ferfded to refuse de- «light reflr,-tien In the stock market. The 1 the fb'lôv.lng fluctuations ln New 1 rx affected oj-fhat this Influence has changed

tDinds^.f freight handlers money market was indifferent to it, and otocks to-day: close Î? n degree, and tre shall eon-
*mn,ls 1 “ann shtoveil symptoms off .m-reasng ease. Toe Open. High. U». tl«. tlnue to regard It the dominating .factor.

« 1 ,y/| ,<xi eld teas’ en-aged for expert government weekly crop report was fnv, r- b A O................... — 87% 89 8" et Me are not disposed to follow the advance
to i nooe engagea export; W|( ^ ^ nM<n/ Xmnhera of highly fav- can. Son. ...............;.......................................... 'n win,,,r options too seriously, hut there
10 turopc. orable railroad statements were published. c. ...........-,............• - - , • '05,, n" present -reason why Important

J. L. Cam 1 bel I A Co.'s Londrn cable to- The rein don in spot <s«tton continued, eu- C & A. .................... 7* 3^14 20% “ ShOU d tak<> pa‘e'
day quorrsl Hudson Bay Shares at 741%. couraglng the belief tlfat the crisis ln the c. C, W...................... ff* ...

J H recent speculation iu cotton options had Duluth .................. . •••
Forget s London" râble to day quotes ; been sadly passed. Favorable rumejs do . pref................... 31% '34% '.33% '-74%

Grand -IT,ink firsts at 113%, seconds 99Vx. I were current with regard to the cstabbdi- Erie • ••• ••.......... ^ 67% 68%
inont r.f better relations between the Gould do.. 1st prei •••• ,7-

1 and I’ennsylvawia Railroad factions, nnd do., 2nd pref. ... .22® yM1
In "ah’nut 30.000 shares, 1 the more favorable altitude of an ltnpor- IM. Central ........ j2? 175%

! taut interest, which has been suspecred ot N. 33.  ....................... ÏA2JJ i.U J iy« 127%
I late of hostility, cr at least Indlff' ience, to N. Y.  .......................1ry.(' .-jhv: 37%

Svdney. N.S. James Boss, president of 'be bull side of the market. Thrre_ were B. I. ............." 7,7^ '73 71% 72%
v-urnl.o, Steel, lessee nf Dominion foal also semi official i.ssm-ancc* respeit.ng the. do prer.................. * .73% 75%
Vommiiiv. statew that after a week's exam- maintenance; of the dividend rate on M. Atchison ..... («% 95%
Irnitlm of the affairs of both ,-on,panics he 'au I an. the support givenit» that slock do pref. }2H% 12fi% 128

had decided influence in turning th<> specu- V. r. ....................... >* °................
lative tide upward, and its prices closed at Cm. Sou. ................... ‘>\W. 29* 2914
the highest. The market closed active and d°*. -nns ............... C- Zr 85

as

Stf à.”1.;;:;:: St S
Ask. ^R]d. mo. 'pacific

136 131 136 134
242 236

:he
today: 

Low. Close. 
74% 75%
73% 73%
70% 70%

John Stark \ Co
MEMBtRS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD. 45 46 43
45 45 Vi 

45*4
43 ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
- 44% 44% per ewt.; 2<
. 36 36 85% 26TORONTO St.TORONTOer ewt. 

or* of«1%33% 34*4
31% 31 31%. 31

Af.nERT W.Tatlor..18.95 18.95 18.95 18.95
..17.50 H.50 17.40 17.40
..1675 16.85 16.75 16.75

Henry 8. Mara

Mara&Taylor
. 8.75 8.75 8.75 8.75
. 8.95 8.95 «.82 8.*2
. 8.95 8.97 8.80 8.80

gTOOK BROKERS0' k LX 6 TORONTO ST. 
Order» promptly executed on ihe Terouta, 

Montreal and New York Exchange#.. 9.57 9.57 9.45 9.45
. 9.50 9.52 9.40 9.40
. 9.32 9.32 9.22 9.22

May . 
July . 
Sept. A.E.WEBB&CO. «•i

(Toronto Stock Exchange!
Stock, purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Ir Co. an follows: I.ned< 
of fuir to good butchers'. *4.40 to *4.55 
per cwt: loads of mixed butchers', nt *1.25 
to *4.40 per cwt. nnd butchers' cows, at 
*3.65 to *4.26 per cut

Frank Himnlseft. Jr. bought 1 load of 
butcher*', 900 to 110O lbs each, at *4.59 to 
*4.75 per cwt.

James L. Kmintree bought 11 butchers' 
rattle, 1200 lbs each, nt *4.43; 7 export 
cows, 1150 lbs cneb, nl *4^35.

Hutchinson Tavistock sold 1 lead 
butchers'. 1 too lbs each, of choice quality, 
at *4.70 s«* cwt.

H. Perkins sold 1 load fat pottle, 1200 
lbs each, nt *4.65 per cwt.

IVeslcy Ilium bought 60 calves at *6.75 
each: 4v spring lambs, at *4.00 each ; 183 
sheep, nt *4.00 per cwt.

A farmer from Tavistock, Ont., sold one 
load of exporters. 1350 lbs each, st *4.NO 
per ewt, for which he refused *1.65 per 
cwt at home.

John Vance Tavknoek, sold one load 
butchers'. 1,00 Ihs each, at *4.60 p~r cwt.

Jus. Johnson sold 5 butchers' cows. 1000 
lbs each, nt *."..70 per cwt.

.las. ltyan bought 2 milch

Win. McClelland bought 3 loads nf hoteli
ers', 1050 Ihs each, nt *4.40 to *4.70 per

Corbett A Henderson bought 25 hutrhere' 
cattle, 1005 Ilia each, at *4.40 per cwt.
j. k. McF.wcn bought « sto-kers. 700 Ihs 

enrh nt *4.05 per cwt. : s stockers, 650 lus 
each,' at *3.75 per cwt ; 15 stocker», «50 lb* 
each, at *3.75 per cwt, and .7 milch efrws, at
*4Jno'lrRcnrt Lletowel, sold 1 load butch
ers' 11(0 lbs each, at *4 50: 14 butchers', 
1050 lbs each, at *4.50; 6 mixed hutches , »t 
*3.0.7 tier cwt: 2 export bolls, 1650 lbs each,
31 Alex'" V-evoek lionght 32 biitchert', 105tN 

Ihs each, nt *4.50 per cwt
F Nnt-ll bought 1 load exporters. 1370 

Ihs each, nt *5.05 per'cwt: t load export- 
i22."i 11)» each, nt $4.89 p<*r f-wt.

A. W. Rowers of Camf)«nla roM 24 $od6 
quality exporters, 1-304 11m oar'll, at $15-60

P Frank Thomas bought tor Hnrrl* Abattoir 
Co. 90 «heep at $4.0<> 'o $4.2») J>er ewt, 40 
spring lambs, nt $160 to $4..*) ea-h; 11 
Caire», at $8.0< eflrb. .

\\ B Levack br tight 2,t f(hce«p at y.oo to 
$4 25 per ewt.. 20 yrlng \air)#, at $4.25

^IMgîï^&e,.', l<m lb,

eaH1'MavbtcVl Kmi bought 1 load botchert' 
cow's at *3.60 to *3 75: 1 load butchers , 1050
lbT Q ''Vlî';ocv/' /Triflrniiam 

market looking for feeders.

fhlonnro Gossip,
McIntyre & Marshall wlre6 J. G. Beaty. 

21 MHImla-street, at the close of the mar
ket to day :

>Vh#nt—Distant months In wheat showed 
fruinesg to day. There xvas heavy selling of 
July early, but decline wi« chevkotl by 
Armour Vnyl 
suited.

. i»'*7w r>', At 128- coal 25 rejections are raxing pince on nc*c<* Vt imV/ 25 at 9*1%: j Q'iaUty tendered on contract. The
at ^%'%lcbellem 200,,t V : report to-day quoted a gene

v.iw „1 ....w, C-. S- -j, xf aMn. 7.- at provement In outlook for cotton. T! day, but the course of prices Indicated Montreal 1 ourcr. i.i at *5. 50 at S.,%, /*, lP1,.q ----------------- - — ------ ■*--
Eleven road, for îhiîd week of May show 'hut It iv„s the result nf a diminution of SC; «"‘reel Railway 50^t-51. » at ^ %, ,

n. j i nor , -mi t rove nt force of Houidation. There continued <;.> at Z^r/1, 49 at —hi. • 1 .IT. ... '«o,, ■ nl ed

Wlieat--Red and white arc worth 724,0 
middle freight: goose, <2V- middle: Mani
toba No .1 hard, Stic, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 8S%c.

Bariev—No. 3 extra, "for export, 44c to 
4.X-, and No. 3 at 42c. for export.

fiats—Oats arc qm-ted at 30%c north and 
33c at Toronto, at 32c cast, for So. 1.

m •PELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAN MACRAS V-ther cooking

ïs of a roast 
heat of the 

, have to be 
l, unsatisfac-

HKNfiY MILL PKLLATT.gre»8 Increase of 19.44 per cent. .g and a partial recovery re- 
demand for September was 

particularly good early. Outside buying 
was very much in e-videnep In spite of local 
selling. -This delivery rtil'fi firm all thru 
range of price? was small and late liquida
tion caused a loss of advance. Close was 
steady. Crop reports were of both kinds, 

leaned towards bull side. For-

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 13)

The

J.
Rank* lost to s 

$874,090. Corn—-Canadian. 48c. and 53c for Amcrl- 
track at Torr^to.

Peas—Sold for mining purposes st 66c to 
67c west and toe for No. 2 for export, mid
dle.

:hc FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

can, onGold
419,100. majority

clgn adxtr-cs were more favorable and 
rubles w^re about etendy. With the May 
deal out of the way, there was a better 
f<*c!Ing all round, deinaud ffrr wheat in»- 
proved ns day progressed, and but for Into 
liquidation would have shown a fair ad 

RtH* /M-a* reported In Illinois and 
Missouri, but Illinois crop report was more 
7n v orable.

Corn—There was nothing but strength to 
Shorts covered quite freely, nnd 

Selling

but

d
PhonoL 

Main 1352
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle and 51c 

east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bags and $3.95 in 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

members standard stock 
exchange."nly over the 

nt and sides 
roists, light,

r sixty years’

The OntLoolc
furnished by J. L. Mit'hell & Go 
yoi’ge-street, Toronto. 'Phone M.'4&

The stock market closed with some de- 
gie<* of strength, but the buying power 
is supposed to have come *rr-m London for 

Would advise pur-

cows at $38corn.
there was general good buying, 
was principally by longs, with profits, 
but very Id tie was on the market at 
time. P

75

THOMPSON & HERONthirds 30%. any
influences were smallerrlneipal

country offerings, crop situation and pro^ 
peels of freight handlero' strike, wb'lrb 
will seribnsly Interfere with movement. 
Trade was very good. Market was affeeted 
somewhat by easier tone of wheat market 
late in session, but close was steady and 
higher.

Oats- Covering by shortn, stop loss or
ders a md early strength of wheat and corn 
caused an advance lu-oata. There wn» some 
selling by traders early, but they turned 
buyers later In the day. While Western 
crop reports show some improvement, situa
tion iin the East is very serious:. Sentiment 

•Is very bullish on Eastern prospects.
Vrovbi'ons- Shmve-1 weakness.. Pit trad 

lending sellers. The run of hogs 
Lard and ribs were

Toronto Siianr Market.
JSt. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol
lows : Granulated. $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$8.48. These prices are lor delivery here; 
ear luts 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

London traded 
buying at least 20.(40 on balance. 16 King; St. W. Phones M 931-4484New York account 

chases only on a break. NEW YORK STOCKS
izted Private Wire*. Prompt Service.CATTLE MARKETS."

INVESTMENTS2 Cable» Fncliai ged—New York. Clib 
cage an.l Other Qnotnilon*.

Jound everything In a -satisfactory condi
tion. He deprecated the lalse stores 
wired abroad reflecting on the company. „ ,
President Boss leaves for Montreal to-nmr- strong at abciut best prices, 
row. A meeting of directors will be held : 
tbeic shortly.

Receipts of farm produce, were 500 bush, 
of grain. 15 load» of hay, 1 load of straw, 
a few l«*tA of dressed hogs, several lots of 
apples nnd potatoes. j

Wheat—One load of white sold at~74c, au-1 
load of goose «oi l at 67" per bush.

Oats—Four hundred bash, sold at 34c to
Vlay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $14 per 

ton for timrtlrf-, and $6 to $9 per ton lor 
clover aud imixed hay.

81 raw—One load sold at $8 per ton.
I>ieF.*ed hogs-A 11 nr: tin 1 ?nmih>r sold at 

to m $8 25 fry choice light butchers’ h«>g*.
Prtatoea-Prices easy at ?1 to $1.10 per 

bag from fanner*' wagons, (.sr Jots about 
stvady at $1 m $1.10 per bag on tiaek at 
Toronto.

Apples—Prices eisy

for p»rticul»r«.New York, May 26.—Beeves— Reodpts, 38; 
no sales: exports to-day, 762 beeves; 1007 
sheep; 400 quarters of beef. Oalves—Re-

113%
25%
23%

106% 104 IOC ccipts, 17; steady: veals. >4.00 to $6.75.
73Vs 72 73 Sheep and lamibs-Receipt?, 1916; sheep.
*Z>V2 {J4% to steady ;lnmbz\ %c higher; sheep. $3.00 to

5-S 53v4 oS i $4 70; Sr-uthrrn lambs. $7.25 to $9.00; Penn-
îîîîv îvlu. llkiv ' *y;vanla. $7.50; yearlings. $6.00 to $6.25.
14*% 1^6% 14S% , Hog» - Receipt», 1888, matn.lv constgue-1

‘l-uf o-v i «vrect; rated firm; a few State hogs sold
9$ 90% #0% ; o£ *0'26'

4(i% 46% it* 46% I Chlr#*o Live Steeli.
84% 85vi 84% 83% | fTiteago. May 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 3500;

............................. i rtoady to !<»•* lower; good to prime steers,
*25% 23% 25 25% $4SO to $5.30; poor to medium. $4 to $4.flO; ! Wq
44% 45% 44% 45% stocker» an 1 feeders. S3 to $4.95: cows, $1.50 f rnin_
74 76 74 70 j to $4.00; hrifers. $2.25 to $4.85; canner* wheat red \mrti....
20 20% 20 20% $1.50 to $2.80; bulls. $2.25 to $4.25; calve*. «rJJJ:* ^ hftf, bush.
42 43 41% 43 ,$2 50 to $6.8.5; Texas-fed steers. $4 to $4.60. whelt spring, bush
30% 31% 30% 31% Hogs- Kempt* to day, 17,900; to-morrow. ' [ J • J e; bush..
39* 40% 40% no.ooo; |,fft over, 2300: «trad,- to str-tiq. *£ge’ D ....
ih';, 611% tli% 63% ; mix i'll anil Imtchçrs'. *3.73 to *6.10; goorl • h , ' ....
172% 173 1721/2 178 , t„ rl^rJ., o, heavy, P',.10 to *6.4f>: rough, S'"""' hand ricked .

230% 239% 230 230 I heavy. *3.85 to *6.10; light, *5.43 to *5.83; i""*'l,,,"h ....
67% «8% 07% 08% f 1,11 Ik of aaIra. *5 to *8.10. èeiHïïh ..........
IK", 97 95 97 I Rlrrep and l.amha—Rooolpt*. 0600; Fheep 7. i, ”
26% 27% 20% 27% Fteaily to lOo lower; lamlia «toadyl good *o Du. •
481*. 49% 48% 49% choice wethers. *4.60 to *5.10; fair to Buckwheat,
83% 83% 81% 83% chi,.ec. mixed, *3.50 to *4.50; native lambs. Hey «»* Straw —

.............................................. *4 to *7. Hay, per tm ............
.. 12(1% 127% 126% 127’% ----------- Clover, per ton............
.. 54% 50 54% .‘>6 Balt Dtiffnlo Live Stock. Straw, loose. PCT ton.
" f'é S ÜÏÏ Fast Buffalo. N. Y.. May 2TÏ.-rattle- S1raxx’’ v^efable»-
" Srt'k oi.-J .{r/1 Light supply, quiff : vrols, steady : topi. Frolt» and ) fhl
"" ,?,±, -!]tjf 1?1V $tuvi to $6.25; ccmmon to gm>da $4.50 to Apples, winter, bbl.
" Vv 1,2.l’(k ^ ’oi'ài *5.90. Hogs—’Receipts. TOO; h-.ity. .V to Potatoes, per bag.
•* !,,V‘ oi,‘ 5Î'4 'J'v ’"<■ lower: heavy. *6.35 to $6.40; mlxet> Cabbage, per iloz..
" oqt’i/ MV* ont 201 ”.25 to *6.80: Yorkers and light" Yorkers I Onions, per bng^..
" Teiv* îs-v is' is'tli (.ml pigs. *6.25 h *6.30; roughs. 85.25 to Turnip-, per bag..
" 11:>|ê 13 12%, 12% *5,50: stags. *4.00 to *4.30. Sheep and poultry— ,,

*"'* 11 * 1 * ' Inmtis—Receipt r, 800 lietd; steady; top Chickens, per pair.................$1 00 4o $1
I lambs. *7.00 to *7.15:. culls to good, *4.0» spring chickens, per pair. 0 75

"ôgiz *23% "3 *23% ‘ to *690: yearlings. *4.50 to $5.00; e"'1"'. Turkeys, per lb ....................0 12
137% 138 137% 137%: *5 75 to *4.00: wheep. top mJxM. *#.00 to Dolry Pr„d,,ee-
129% 130 129% 130 *4.25; mils to g od. *2.00 to *3.7q. Butter, lb. rolls.

Eggs, new lalil ..
Fresh Men.#»

Beef, fnrequniters. ewf..$4 50 to $5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. «90— 9
Mutton, light, cwt..............  8 50
Mutton.' heavy, cwt. 7 00
Spring la ml is. each............4 fO
Yearling lnnvbs.dVd.cwt.lO 0>
Veals, carcase, cwt............7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 8 <*)

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Toronto Stocks. G. A. STIMSON & CO.,May 22. May 26. 
Last Quo. La»: Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

New York, May 26.-It Is reported that 
en< of the Rockefellers has been largest |
individual subs<:rlber to Pennsylvania un- >fontrcal ...........
<leiwriting. This would seem to dlsjytse <intorio ............
of reports of bad feeling between these In- Toronto ............

There was one subscription of Merchants* ....
i '©Bjiuerce ........

e , e . Imperial ...........
of th“ «’hlcago. St. Law- I lomlnion .........

rence Navigation Company an non nee the Standard ..........
Issue of 590 new shares of stœk at par. Hamilton ......
Shareholders nf re # rd June 15 have the Nova Scotia ...
right to kubscril>e for one *hare of the new .Ottawa ..............

j 'i'l aders* ............
, * . 1 Koval ...............

The success of the under- British America

cue
24 26 Klnpr St. W . Toronto. Ont. 3

191
[ 72'4245 Kan. Fran. . 

do . 2nd» ..
••• 18 S. Marie

do., pref. .
1M% St. Bitul ...

, Kou. I*ac. .
Sou. Hy. ...

__ I do., pref. .
225 S. L. S. W.
270 ! do., pref. .
214 V. V.
1411/6 1 do.,
... i Wabash.............
90 I do., pref. ...

do., B bonds 
149% Wis. Central 

do., pref. .
Tex. Pacific •

... C. & O...........
84 L'. F. * I.
... D. ft H. ....
96 !*• * _b- --------

N. Sc W.
Hocking
O. A: W. ....
Heading...................

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central .
T. C. A: I...........
A. C. O...............
Airal. Copper . 
Anaconda ....
Sugar .................
B. R. T.............

ndry .
• • • consumers' Ga 
ÎXa«, Gen. Klectrie .

' Leather........... .
••• do., pref.
• • • j Leod ......
175 ; fxK-omotlve
99Vi I Manhattan .

109>4 Metropolitan 
102 ' Nor. American
100*/» Pacific Mail .,
... I People's Gas. ,
... i Republic Steel
... Rubber ...........
$3% SIoss ..................
17 Smelters ....

... U. S. Steel .. 
do., pref.

94 93«4 Twin City ....
1091» ... 110 W. V..................

6% Nor. See. ...
Total sales. 600.800.

ers were
continues liberal, 
heavy, and we believe nx*s seeking a lower 
level The qunlltv of hog* coming In shows 
a vast 1 improve nient over Inst winter, aver- 

Inerease In weight about 12 lbs.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
I

$8,€90,000 and another of $6,<Vjo,CF*>. ... l*»l% lto
... 233

243% 242 242
. .. 245
230 225 230
... 275
... 213*4 ...
... 141 Vi, ...

: 232 MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

age240The dire» tors
245 New York Dnlry Market.

New York. May 20. -Butt 
changed : receipts, 14.083. 
receipts. 10.356: State full ere.-un. 
small, fancy. 11*/^; do., fair to pri 
He; do., large colored fancy, 11’Xi'1. 
Firm, unchanged: reednts, 21,566.

I *r steady, un- 
Chee«e—Weak:

I me. Or to 
Kgg*-

at $1 to $2.50 per
pref. . X.for every 19. of old held on that date.

II. J.‘oiJosejih says ;■ . _ 
writing plan of the $75,009,000 new' Penn- M est. Assurance 
sylvan-a stock should nt least have a gen-! Imperial life 
era! reassuring effect. Gould shares—Eric National '1 rust ...
aud B. 0.—xvijl lead rallies. T« r. (Jen. Tr..........

m m m Con. Gas .
Laid law's Boston letter : Total sales nf Ont. Sc Qu'Appelle

D. ('. to-day, 230 shares. Head bougn? 50 Cnuada IJfe ..........
shares, 25 at 94x4 of Baldwin and 25 at 95 Can. X.W.L. pr.
of Towle Paine bought 100 at 95 of do. com............
Towle, and Bright isnight 89 of Towle, 50 C. V. K................
at 95 and 39 at <M%: . lesed at 94 to 94Vo- Toronto Elec. L
Total sales of I». !.. 915 him l’es. Baldwin do. new ..........
bought 650 and sold 50. Selling scattered; Can. Gen. Elec..
opening price 18; close 19 to 19%; Baldwin : do. pref.

Feeling h< re to-day distinetly | Ix>ndnn Electric

.$0 74V3 to $ 
. 0 74 
. 0 71 
. 0 07 
. 0 46 
. 1 30 
.. 1 75 
. 0 78%
.. 0 42 

. 9 34 
. 0 43

MEMBERS
N#w York Stock Exchange 
M.w York Produoti5xeh»ng^

0*74%99Ui
... 149
. .. 139*4 ... 130%
164 160 163% 160
. .. 211 211

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, May 26.—Wheat Spot So 2 

red Western winter, firm, 6s 4V*d; No. 1 
Northern spring, dull, 6s 7(1; No. 1 Califor
nia. quiet, r.s 8d: future*, inlet: July. Os 
3%d ; September, 6g l%d. Corn Spot A mer
ic an, mixed, new, firm, 4s 8d; American 
mixed, old. quiet, 3s Id; futures, quiet : 
.Ti ne, 4» 7d; July, 4s %d; September, 4s 
3%d. '

was on the

i'M
84

prn Used,
id Finish.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

96i-.
0 34%vniiey

127%ii'b% ii',% ijÿ
... 133

182 179 185

iinxh.182
*12 m to *14 m

6 f)0 9 6»
. 5 50 ....
. 8 '« ....

cut, quiet, 47s C.d\ 
Lard—American 

Cheese--

Bacon Cmniberland 
clear bellies, steady, 50s. 
refined in palls, quiet. 15» 4d.
American finest white anl colored, new, 
easy, 57s 6d.

Dealers In Cl<r Dressed 
and Holts.)ries Wholesale 

Reef, Sheep 
llciteil.

Orders So-106106(bidding.
bullish and very little stock offering. This | Com. Cable . ... 
was especially noticeable during during of Ito.n. Telegraph 
Montreal Exchange. 12.30 to 1.15, as it was Reli Telephone
e I most impossible to fill market orders at j Richelieu ..........
any fair price. Wc look for further ad- , Niagara Xav. .. 
vanec to-mcirrow. ! Northern Nav. .

. e , ^t. Law. Nav..
Output, of coal at the Crow’s Nest Coal Toronto Ry./.. 

Company's collieries for week ending FTi- Twin City .... 
day. M.iv 22 was : Coal ('reck. 3747;, Mi- Toledo Railway 
ebel. 5831; Morrissey, 3110; total, 12,689 : London 8t. Ry. 
tops. i Winnipeg St. Ry

m 0 „ ! 8ao Paulo ..........
London quotations reported by B. C. Carter-Cru me pr 

Brown : j I*nnlop Tire pr...
1 W. A. Rogers pr. 
Packers < A) pr..
do. (Bi ............
do. 1 Kinds........

Doni. Coal e<»m.. 
I)<<m. Ste«q com.,

de», pref..............
do. bonds ........

N. S. Stevl com.
ilo. bond» ........

Lake Sup. emu.. 
Canadian Salt ...
War Kagle ........
Republic ............
Carllfoo (McK.)

North Star ........
Virtue ..................
( 'row's N est Coal

158154
118 118

. .. 157% .
■87% ...

139 129

157% .$1 00 to $2 
. 1 05 1

40 0

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

35 Jarvis *t.—St. Law rewee Market.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.126
143 141 075ORONTO Car Fou Receipts of live stock were- 55 ^srlosd». 

composed of 982 cattle, 300 hogs., 219 sheep 
and limb*. KO ealv^-s.

The quality of export ''Altle was fairly 
good, while there w^re few choice lots of 
butchers’ offered.

Trade In exporters was fair, the 
bulk selling at $4.75 to $5 00 per ewt. 
with a few nt $5 19 and $5.15. and on
load of extra well-flnlsh,vd cattle. 1335 
P»s each. wn« sold by Whalev Sc Mc
Donald at $5.20 per cwt, less 55 on the 
lot. Thte was the highest quotation given.

Any lotJTo-f heavy fat rattle sold under 
$4 75 per ><vt were bought up as shor‘ 
keep feeders, and sent bark to the conn- 
Try to be put on grant, ns there Is prac
tically no demand for cattle of this elans 
that are not well finished for export.

The demand for expirt balls was slow, 
the bulk selling .at $3.75 to $4.00 per 
ewt, with a very fexv at a tittle more 
iixriey.

Prices for the be^t butcher*’ cattle wen- 
firm, not many desirable lots being off«*ru V

CliMeo picked lots of lmtehersr *o!d at 
$4.75 to $4>5
$4.CO to $4.75; fair to good, at $4.45 to 
$4.CO; fair to nv*dîum. at $4.35 to $4.59;

to me-llum. at $4.29 to $4.35; 
roughs to inferior, $3.55 to $4.00. 

j iJelh'ories of fe'-den* md stockers of all 
; grades was not large, and altho the demand 
i for them 1» not as gr-nt. «till there was a 
! fuir trade, and more choice short-keep 

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 8* ; Tc-levs would have found a market at 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer in Wool, prices quoted below.
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc. : About 15 milch cows sold from $26 to
Hides,No. 1 Fteers,1nspectcd.$o os% to .... $50 each. I
Hide»,No. 2 steers,Inspected 0 07% .... Receipts of veal calvev amounted to K»o.
Hides, No. 1. Inspect nl........0 os .... riiolee quality eaiv'-s f^>M -eadMv nt prices

! Hides. No. 2, Inspected........ 0 07 .... given, which were n little firmer.
i Calfskins. No. 1, selected... 0 10 The run of sheep nnd lnrobe was not
I Calfskins, No. 2, selected... 0 08 .... large, consequently prices were firm, for
i Deacons (dairies), each........ 9 65 .... njj r,f good quality. The season of the
; Sheepskins ............................... 0 90 10 year bn» arrived when it he.-unes nee-
! I/ambskins .............  o 20 ... ^nrv for Inst year’s Iamb.* *o be quoted ns
! Wool, fleece................................O 15 16 Kln ep. The -mm-ber of spring In mb* of
Wool, unwashed ................... 0 08 W fered ws* n'-t large, and more of the right
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 05% 06 Ffirt wonlmrl have sold readily at prices

am ted IkHow,
-\>w Y'ork Grain and Produce. The run of hogs wax light, about 300

New York. Mar 28.—Fl'>nr—Rorolpts. 32.- Priera afivatirod 10c per rwt »»I<-rta jell- 
445 t*b*; sale.. 2900 packages; flour xva;< ing nt $6 r^r cwt. and • ghts nnd .ats 
quieter, but firmJy held. Rye flour-Steady, lit $5.75 per cwt.
Wheat—Receipts, 144.475 bush; s-il?s. 870,- Exporters—Best ,, , .
000 bu*h: wheat was dull nnd easier he. »t $5.00 to $5.15 per cwt , medium to good 
cause of poor « ables and weakness in the at about $4 75 to $4.90.
Southwest ' May. S,3c to 83^-: July. 7* Export Bulls- Choice quality bulls »o.d nt 
13-16e to 79c;. September, 75 7-10? to 7&%o. ts *o *4 15 ne- e»vt : g'od bulls Aold nt/ 
Rve—Steady ; State, 56< to 50c c.i.f. New $3 50 to *3.85 per cwt. ,
York No 2 Western. 59%c f.o.b. afloat. Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 09 

149,100 ousli; sales, 50,000 to $4.25 per cwt.

149 0

196% 5Wt

B. J. STEVENS & CO., LONDON QUOTATIONS.
quotation* and advice on tbê 

I»ndon Market, write or wire
REGINALD C. BROWN

Temple Bulldincr, Toronto. 
Correspondent.». .Members I*ondon Slock 

Exchange. 136

1flexion! For laUsfÜ5
LOT STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reimrts end market 
paper furnished on application. Address ;

10 and 18 Exchange Build
ing, Cattle Market, Toroito. 

Reference : Dominion Bank. F.*ther-sfreet 
branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N . Y

90
..$0 1.8 to 
.. 0 13

100%
092 92% 92 92%

27% 28% 27% 28%
109 101 99% 101
35% 15% 15 V, ■’5%
14% 15% 14%

106 102
RrltlKli Cattle Markets.

London. May 26.— Live cattle steady nt 
ll%e to 12c per lb. for American steers. 

- ÂY'* ! (Itessed weight: Canadian steer*. 10%~ to
a7Ky .Q1/ "L, ! 11%.- per lb.: refrigerator b-ef. 9c to 9%-4A 31% 8% 31% ! PPr. ^eer, 12%c to 13%e, leased

89%' .81% 80% 81% ! w°'Snt-
105 105 104 104%
82% 82% 82 82%

191To-day. Y*e<sfer.
Grand Trim ordinary........  19-% 20%
Chillagoe Ry., il fully pd. 5s 0%d ' 5s 3d
Hiidgen Bay ................  41% 41%
t'hnrtereds .......................... 3 2 16 3 3-32
Trust Loan ^................... 2% 2%
Mareeni .........  21316 21316
Le Rol ...................................... 1%
Goldfields ............................  7 5 10
Hendersons ......................... 123-32
Johnnies ..............................  3 7-32
Klrrhsdorp ..........................11s 3d
Nlekerks ..........
Ocean.is ............
Rand Mines ...
Great De Knap

eauty
portunity
^a™PM=d.=%?

i have plrnpl®*. 
,i of ;ace or nose, 
whatever on or 

, ;he e marvel»"* 
Tb:. ad-

95
95

9 Room*
91 90% 95
16% 16% 19

STOCK BARGAINS.52 .V52
5 Viznaga. Union Oon. Refg. Gold

Ask for quotations on :he above and any 
other stocks vou wi*h to purchase.

R. McCAULBT, Room 201, Manning Cham
bers. Toronto 3fl

45 12
91% 93% 937% 8 WHALEY 6

MCDONALD,
1%. 
»% < 

Ils 6*1 
, .13s6d 13s 9d

1 31 32 
10 9 16 19%

.. 5s C*d 6a

(94
119119

Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .$8 00 to $9 60 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton.. 5 OO “ _"

! Potatoes, ear lots....................1 00
! Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 16
Butter, tubs, lb........................ 0 15

' Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 ,
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19
Butter, bakers’ tub.................0 13
Eggs, nexv-laid, doz.......... ... 0 12%
Honey, per lb...................   0 08
Honey (sections), each.........0 12%

YOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USE

Standard Stock & Mining: Cxrhflnge
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. A.«k. ltid. 
3% 5% ...

5 75 
1 15 
O 17 
0 16 
O 22 
0 20 
0 14

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipment® of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commisolcn. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 0~ Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch. 3»i
TKI.ErilOSB. PARK 797.

gold investment bonds
Bearing 8% per Annum

Call or write for particular».
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

Black Tail 
Brandon »V
Can. G.F.K............
Cariboo (McK.) .. 
Cariboo Hydmulic
Centre Star .........
California............
IX-cr Trail Con
Dcm. Con..........
IVirview Corp
Giant .......... ..
< ; ran by Hnielter 
Golden Star .... 
Iron Mask ....
Iy ne Tine ........
Miming (ilery 
Morrison (as.) . 
•Mountain Lion .
Oiive..........
North

Rambler Cariboo

"ti.'c.".".* per ewt ; load» of goo 1 nte., New York.
nto/ Dept. C.

4',i "9% 
1.1 10%

" ill, ":'(V4 
13 11 Mi!

31 2si/j

Rnilunr Barn Ing».
N. A- W . third week May, net. $413,970; j Brlth-h Canadian

Increase. $14.120. 1 Can. I.anded........
Texas 1’ariij -. same period, net, $19tt,(XK); j < anu#la Per. .....

Increase^$31.935. ( an. S. Sc L............
Chiragn Terniidal, same period, net de- Outrai Can. Loan

<Tf-ase. $1032. r I k>in. S. Sc I..........
Hocking \ alley. April, ne» increase. $29,- Ham. Provident .

W7: third week May, $139,935; increase, Huron Ar Erie ....
$8900. _ <lo. new ..............

S. L. S. W.. third week May, $126,175; imi>eri:U L. Sc I...
Increase, $2141. landed B. Sc L. ...

Rie Eour. same period, $391,966; increase, iyondon tV ( 'anada 
$3S,275. _ Manitoba Loan ...

1.. & N . third week May, $717,210; in- Toronto Mortgage, 
crc-isri. $127.755. ^ Ixmdon I»au ....

•Southern Railway, it bird week, $792.000; Ontario L. Sc l)...
Increase. $82.10. Real Estate .........

Atiditooti. April, m t increase, $87,798. Toronto S. A- L..
1). R. (; . tlv rd week May. Increase. $8600. raid**, coup. Ik nds. .. 
c P. R.. same time, increase, $129,0f>0^ Cable, reg. bonds...

% Alton net earnings, April, increase, $3 ,- Morning sales : Ottawa (new). 5 at 215; 
^ Toronto Railway. 105 at 105%. 109 at 195%;

Niagara Navigation, 15 at 129. 19 nt 127: 
C. V. R . 275 ntAj27. 300 at 127%.
127-X. 100 at 127%. 50 at 127%. 20 
150 at 127'.,. Krf/ht 127%. 25 at 127%. 7 at 
127%. .'S' at 127% 299 at 127%, 25 at 127%
25 at 327%. 50 at 127%. 100 at 127%. 25 nt 
127'i. 199 at 127%. 175 at 127. 25 at 127. 10 
at 127: Twin City. 45 nt 194. 125 nt 104%. 5. 
at 194 I.Vi at 194%. 75 at K4%. 59 nt 104%. 
Tax ,it ’ 194%, 125 nt 104%. 1,Y> af 194%. -25 

Dominion s-teel. 25 at 17%. *25 at 
: Canada" Per., 16

350 350 *73 IRON-OX72
lot ins
vs^/r ...

ro turnonlus 75
122 31 20

‘ '-’4 "ihi
l',i...
«Hi s>i

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

* m
121
115

7i*
122
182

2% 3%*70
«ü 1% 

2
2t4 TABLETS Hide* and Wool. Manning ChambersGEO. RUDDY122

185 .1 :t
510 4-0 510 48« I

ft "j
rlymnnfh—Tbe Peruvian gunboat I/uota, 

wl:kh left Liverpool frexh from the Stoeke 
on Mav 23, sprang n leal: mill foumlerefi 
near the «dll* Islands. The crew were 
picked up.

Wholesale Dealer In DressedÜ2 Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

CRA 322 6 36Hogs, Beef, Etc.160 99% ...
TO ................
90 ... 90

2
1 113 JARVIS STREET3 1

30 20
2%4

120 115 115 30 20 j

13 ii%■ 1729. 4 123%122
1214Stari-i'i'/j 120 Id 14
40

5 Vi 3

1:; 11
4"

5 'h -WjRepublic ....
Sulliv in .........
St. Eugene ...
Virtue............
War Eagle ...
White Bear............... 4% 3%
Winnipeg............... 4 ...
Wonderful............ 4 ...
r P. R.................. 129 128%
Dvlutli, emu ................... • «.

dr»., pref............  ...
Sen Rv.. enm. ...» 59% 59%
Lake Sup., com..\ 7% 7
Tmonte» Rail .
Twin fitv xd........ 395-% 105%
Ci ew\’s Nest Cnal.. 409 390
Dom. Coal, com. ... 02

3%6
44 35 45 35

8 «• i
14 11 j

4% 38*
4 ...

12sy, 127% !

Toronto Rail wav for week ending May 
23. $49.755.71. an inmeaiKe of $4253.96 over 
tkc same period a year ago.

8a They etre Absolutely Ss.f#. 
They hre In varie», bly 

Effective.

11125 nt 
at 127.

14

C.F.R, Karuing*.
Montreal. Mav 26.—The <’ P. R. earnings 

for the truffle week ended 2lst May were 
$H$7.f<00; same week lant year. $738,00^».

loads of exporters sold

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

58% 58 j

196% W.% ; 
105 104%
47>0 309

95 03)4

. West.

vuiipy rr>l\ J*' 
non ’ ^5-50.

□e 13L

On Mull Strr.t
McIntyre a Mai shall wired J. G. Beaty, 

21 Melinda street, at the close rf the mar
ket to-day ;
, Th* recovery ln the stock market this

nr 104%:
18%. 125 af 19. 50 flt 19% 
at 122%; Iy»nden A- Canadian. 20 nt 9»;
Can. Gen. Electric, 10 at 178%; Sao Paulo,

Ctrn—Receipts,
91

*

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Wehhve direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file nt our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for out special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire oorpîi£>ïfî&inVèfiSsïF1
Uptown Branch. 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4833.
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ThMAY 27 1903THE TORONTO WORLD8 WEDNESDAY MORNING
From one of the old conta left behind a 
clew wan obtained. A bag containing a 
number of oddly shaped crackers was found 
in the garment. The farmhouse from 
which these were obtained by begging near 
StoulTville was found, and the people re- 
tailed distinctly two young men to whom 
they had been given. The description is:

Eighteen years of age. dark hair mid dark 
complexion. Party giving description <l«a 

remember whether this young man

SIMPSONSILKS
SILKS

SILKS

'
COMPANY,
UMITIO

THE6
if

it Veteran Team of Fire Horses Are 
Soon to Be Retired From 

Active Service.

May 27Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. zai Store Closes at 5.30.cot
wore short trousers. . kno

Twenty-one years of age. 5 feet S Incoea, 
slender build dark hair, dark complexion, 
clean shaven, and wore dark clothes.

The young men received the crackers the 
Saturday prior to the robbery. h 
coat was <1 insect ed and found to be - 
ronto made garment, which J*L 1fi
aignment sent to several »^.aUr^^.s fuL 
Jacent to the city. For tM* rea*Ml ^ 
police an- Imtlinixl to the oplulj™ tb,lL ,e 
Tcronto authorities may be able to hxnte 
the men.

P Clause Prevents Municipalities From 
Exceeding Tax Fixed by 

Municipal Act.

New York Story of Purchase oi 
Toronto Watch Case Factory 

Denied by Local Head.
I i

#
A New1 A Straw Hat, Sir?HatFUNERAL OF LATE R8GER DOUGLAS * *

*I 2 A New 
Raincoat
A New 
Umbrella

Time for Straw Hats now. Not so long ago we 
were telling about fur caps, 
and here we are in summer 
again already before we real
ize it. But the fact remains, 
’tis summer. Get your straw 
hat to-morrow and be in line 
with the season. The Men’s 
Store is the place to come.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, boys' 
In American jumbo rustic straw, with 
navy blue or black bands* men's are 
in fine white Canton braid, with black 
bunds, good finish, regular price
50c, Thursday.......................................

Children's Tam - o' - Shanters, soft 
crown style, in fine white duck or drill, 
made washable, also fine quality In na 
vy blue cloth, sllk-pamed bands and 
streamers, regular price 50c,
Thursday ................... ..........................

Men's New and Up-to-Date Ameri
can and English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft 
Hats.large range of styles, colors black 
pearl, grey, slate and fawn, best ffn- 
lsh, regular price 8-2.50, Thurs
day ...................................................... ..

*
t
Î

When the Premier’s municipal pow
er bill was taken up in committee, 
Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Whitney en
tered objections to the clause which 
provides that:

Nothing herein contained shall au
thorize the Council of any munici
pal corporation to Impose, levy or 
collect a higher rate of taxation 
in any year than that fixed by the 
Municipal Act or by any special or 
private Act relating to such muni
cipality, or to Increase its deben
ture debt beyond the amount fixed 
by any such Act.

New York City, May 26.—The Herald 
Four of the leading companies

Memorial Service ef Late Mr. Hunter 
at Baet Toronto—Thornhill 

Happenings.
tsays:

engaged in the manufacture of watch 
cases and movements have formed a

43 i/ * t
tgot Guilty.

At the Sessions cm Saturday the Crown
offered no evidence In c*5Sfc5fLi1|n in 
Wilson farmer, of Markham Township, in
Srtrt «££ charge, of demanding money
hv threats and of eitartlon. Dr. Langs pn 
of Richmond Hill being tbs complalnam- 
Wilson was therefore relieved of all charges 
and a verdict of not guilty recorded.

*
*

*Toronto Junction, May 26. — The old 
grey team, which has gone into har
ness at 8. o'clock every night at No. 1 
Fire Hail for the past twelvg years, 
is about to be sold to make way for 
a younger team. Mr. Hisey of Al
mira offers the town a bay team, four 
and five years old, for $40U, and will 
allow $175 for the grey team. Chief 
Robinson of the Fire Brigade, Mayor 
Chisholm and Councillor Howell have 
been deputed to examine the new team, 
and report upon them to Council.

William Hinde, Vine-avenue, is seri
ously ill.

syndicate, which has purchased a Cana
dian factory, and they have also ex
changed stock among themselves. They 
wish It to be understood, however, that 
altho they assert that they control IX) 
per cent, of the business in this country 
they are not conducting, a corporation 
or even a combination.

The companies concerned in the trans
action are the American Waltham 
Watch Company oi Waltham, Mass. ; 
the Elgin National Watch Company of 
Elgin, Ill.; the Keystone Watch Co.u 
puny q.1 Philadelphia, Fa., andI the 
Ci estent Watch Case company ol New
ark, N.J. The combined capital of tile 
lour concerns is $14,1)00,1X10, and their 
annual output is valued at $lu,000,000. 
iney employ, in all, SutM) hands.

"1 desire to correct the impression,” 
said living Smith, president of the 
Crescent Watch Company, yesterday,
' that this plan ot the companies is a 
trust. There has been no consolida
tion, and I doubt if there will be. The 
duty on watch cases taken into Canada 
is 30 per cent., while the duty on move
ments is only 10 per cent. We have 
therefore bought the plant of the Am
erican Watch Case Company, Limited, 
of Toronto, each company paying 
fourth of the purchase price. Few 
watch movements are made lu Canada. 
In fact, most of the work of the trade 
there consists in making cases in which 
the movements made here in the United 
States are placed. The purpose of estab 
lishing the factory in Toronto is to 
avoid ; the payment of the large duty 
on cases and to afford a means of sell
ing American-made movements.

"Further Than that, there Is -at pres
ent no combination, altho it 1-s quite 
true that some of the stock is exchang
ed. The Elgin controls a little of the 
Waltham stock. I have a little of the 
Elgin myself. It does not seem to be 
practicable to combine the concerns 
which manufacture movements, and, 
altho the attempt has been made .often 
In the last ten years, nothing substantial 
has ever come of it.

"We—I mean the four companies— 
control 90 per cent, of the sale of move
ments and cases in the country, so far 
as value Is concerned. No steps have 
been taken’ toward making a corpora
tion, and I see no occasion for anything 
of the kind ”

L*. A/‘d’/m
si

«7 *

l: These are three of your 
most pressing spring re
quirements—be you mart 
or woman—but we wish 
particularly to emphasize 
Men’s Raincoats—to-day 
we are showing : he 
largest line of waterproofs 
we have ever carried— 
— both English and 
American manufacture— 
selected and made for 
our own special trade— 
no man is safe without 
one these days—prices — 
from

- **
\
*

: the
*ad* *AN ICE TRUST NEXT. #

«* endt*
ditv*Everywhere in this 

bright city of ours these 
days you see the Silk— 
the new Silk—and we 
take credit for having 
supplied them, because 
we know just what we 
have sold.

Our success is due to 
the fact that we sell only 
high-class hats. We have 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
new blocks.

eContinued From P«*« *• *4 He claimed that the clause would 
practically debar /the municipalities 

from the privileges the bill sought to 
give them. He doubted if any muni
cipality except Toronto would go into

4 .35~m# ;ra short crop was, therefore heavier 
than usual, and the advance followed. 

Much Compel It ton Now.
“Is there competition at present? Yes 

We get business where we 
can, and in evidence of this fact, t will 
take an order anywhere in town and 
fill it. I can't say anything about the 
proposed ' trust, as I know only that 
they asked me for an option, and I 
gave lit, as the others did."

Generally speaking, the icemen are 
saying little about the business, but 
the consuming public is of the opinion 
that the price of the article is to be 
suddenly advanced when the trust gets 
in control, and that the present talk 
of the opening prices being higher than 
a year ago, because of conditions over 
which the trade had no control, is 
merely *an excuse to enable the com
bine to advance the price to the poijfct 
where they can realize a high dividend 
for the stock issue necessary in “pro
moting” such a consolidation.

Here are the rates of 1902, and those 
now being announced to govern this 
season, subject to change any day: 

1902. Rates.
10 lbs. per day...................$1.05 per month
15 lbs. per day..................... 190 per month
20 lbs. per day......................2.15 per month

tZ</eiaidat0S Jre plopa,inS for the en- 40 lbs per day!'.!'.'.".’.'. 3.05 per month

...................*»jbrnthtoutiSoda-tioJ Z'prorijed'by tfiecare’dur 10 lbs' P®r day...............O'75 Per month
•tig the day. P 1 tae Lars dul' 15 lbs. per day...................2.00 per month

James Mnndey of Woodstock has been 20 lbs. per day................2.25 per month

«£Hr To Z -per dly.....1.1 £r monfh^„dX.t?v.1ra^rtW “ V,8,t to 50 Z. per day! :.!. !.! 3.75 month

Markham Council met it Unionville yes
terday anrl held a court of revision. Conn- 
cnlor * rancis asked the clerk to commuai-
ing aVant of*$75 for"* he maln^LaT/of coe T=e Company, James Fair & Son, 

trn- town Hue. proprietors-, Belle Ewart Ice Company;
It. Wilson is receiving :he congratula Canadian Ice Company, which was 

tions of Ms friends on joining the order organized by consolidation five years 
. . ., ago of the following small independent

l-v rallliiL- frrMi?H\hirrkf If™ .yesterday companies: Graham Ice Company,
was promptly attended toV Dr (hirieton N<>rthern Ice ComPany' -Victoria Ice 
and is doing nicely. Company, Crystal Ice Company ard

Lake Simcoe Ice Company; the Grena 
dler Ice Oomp-any, George A. and Al
fred Chapman, preprietors; Knicker
bocker Ice Company, George Burns & 
Son, proprietors.

One of the big dealers very frankly 
exhibited to The World a letter he 
was writing his men at Simcoe Lake, 
when the reporter arrived at the office, 
in which he warned them of an ap
proaching shortage, and urged t-hem to 
reduce less by melting to a minimum 
this season. He added that he was 
already receiving requests from hot-’Is 
and small places out of town, asking 
quotations for carload lots, since they 
bad no ice for their usual trade. He 
freely admitted that an Ice famine 
was very likely, if yje summer proved 
unusually severe.

* minim* Ï* EC* It* **. i\ - xiDti-
la ai

4 héïï\ I
indeed ed

the development business.
This, too, was the contention of Dr. j * 

Beattie Nesbitt, who threw some light i S 
on the question from time to time dur- ! 3 

The best sites, he

# 35$George Thompson, for trespassing on 
the C. P* R., yvas let off on suspended 
sentence at this morning's Police Court.

The charges against 
Thomson for being disorderly were ad
journed for a week.

The C. P. R. Football team won from 
the_ Torontos by I goal to 0.

The Claims Committee of the Council 
meets to-morrow uignt.

Councillor Beatty s Gertrude B. 
third prize at Georgetown races o-n tne 
Empire 
jockey.

A horse, driven by W. Harland 
Smith, ran away and broke a rubber- 
tired buggy on Annette-street yester
day. The horse was frightened by a 
dog.

The remains of the late Roger Doug
las, who died of apoplexy in the Gener
al Hospital, were interred this after
noon in St. Philip's Cemetery, Weston, 
Rev, C. E. Thomson officiating.

* EEd>:-î¥
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#

juett
znoBeemer and ing the discussion, 

said, had been given away to the cor-
bei 2.00#

I
e porations, the Premier's friends. 

Would Make It Nugatory. 
Mr. Carscallen (Hamilton)

t
)

Mi
hat

wished
to be understood as not opposing any 
measure which would allow munlcl-

50c Ties for 18c10.00 to 23.00 -’rett
#won * hill
*
*

t
Day. J. McGraw^ was the

palitles to develop water power, but 
he believed the clause would render 
nugatory any supposed advantage In 
the Act. Then, discussing the other 
proposition, the. development of the 
power by the government, he asked, 
would the people justify such au ex
penditure, when the advantage would 
be derived by a small portion of the 
province only, estimating the radius 
which would be benefited at 120 miles? 
Who was going to use electricity? 
Surely not the townships; the advant
age would be gained by the cities and 
towns. He did not see the day when 
the farmers would have their houses 
and barns lighted by electricity.

He would support any 
which would give to the municipali
ties the power to generate electrical 
energy, but the clause complained of 
would limit the powers and prevent 
development-

Dr. Nesbitt claimed that the scheme 
proposed by the opposition would be 
self-supporting, and would not be a 
burden to the province. The munici
palities had asked for bread and were 
given a stone.

55 dozen Fine Silk and 
Satin Neckties, made from fine 
imported tie silks, new patterns 
and colors. The lot consists of 
four - in - hands, Derbys, puffs 
knots and strings, satin-lined, 
nicely finished, taken from our 
regular stock-broken lines, that J- 
sell up to 50c, on sale Thurs- fvx 
day to c ear at each .... j g

Silk Mats 
$5 to $8.

as
4one-

?
#

ej<J. W. T. Fairwkather & Co., 

84-86 Yongb-St.I len1I1 t Jteci' là-1 pi
If it's new. we have it-II àJi, IlkMONEY money on

piitnois orarnns. 
wncronR, call and see us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 uv Mine day ns you 
appjy for it. Money can be 
paid in lull at any 
six or twelve monthly par- 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending:. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4*233.

borrow 

Wo

want to 
household r ^Hho: tion

I
»

mTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO., TOli MlLimited.
Of tl'time, or inI Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts. iLOAN as

40 dozen Men’s Flannelette 
Night Robes, made from extra 
quality flannelette, in neat pink 
and blue stripes, collar and 
pocket attached, large bodies, 
extra length, well made and fin
ished , sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price 75c, on sale Thurs- z 
day, each...............................  • • V

ada,w mad'measure I HiIT’S EASY TO GET A JOB The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

'.hIII ^ tionIf You’re Crednlon* anil Have Money 
—Alleged Fraud Case. ol

the
-Those in Control. nonAnother fake employment agency has 

come under the notice of Staff-Inspector 
Archibald and H. A. Webb, who -abas 
an intelligence office at 28 East Wel- 
lington-street, will appear in the Police 
Court this morning to answer to a 
charge of conspiracy t& defraud.

It seems that a ycung Englishman, 
who was desirous of seeing the country,

/•j The big companies in control of the 
Toronto field at present are: Lake Sim-

line-Tl? route
their

W
Mr.
COUlij
eifleSpecial Prices on HammocksPremier Conciliatory.

JïJ -P The Premier spoke In a conciliatory 
tone. The bill was conservative, and 
it might be that, the government had 
arred, on the side of caution. He dlfi 
not think Toronto would be prevent
ed from going into the scheme- The 
tax rate was 19 mills, and the city de
benture debt was $800,000 short of 
the limit. However, the cost of the 
undertaking might keep the city out 
of it. One good effect of the bill, the 
Premier said, was that it would pro
bably prevent .the ffiree trompantes 
from combining to keep up the price 
of power. If there should be a com
bine, a union of municipalities would 
be able to prevent high prices. There 
were just as good sites as any that 
had already been granted.

The Premier said there was nothing 
to prevent a number of municipalities 
joining and asking for special legisla
tion to override the clause.

Another VScion, Principle.
Mr. Whitney asked what prompted 

the park commissioners to say there 
should be no further concessions grant
ed at the Falls, unless evidence of a 
combine existed. The Premier did not 
know, and Mr. Whitney went on to 
say that It would be a vicious princi
ple to allow any number of munici
palities to come to the legislature and 
get permission to exceed their borrow
ing powers- The bonus privilege was 
a sample of that kind of legislation, 
whereby municipalities were given pri
vileges denied them by the Act.

Mr. Whitney objected to giving pow
er to a commission to control the 
affairs of a municipality. No chief 
Justice of Ontario could do the work 
of a municipality better than the muni
cipality Itself.

The Attorney-General was skeptical 
about Toronto wanting to develop Pow
er, but there was nothing to prevent 
the city getting legislation enabling it 
to exceed Its borrowing power.

Pnhllc Not Protected.
The discussion was continued after 

recess, when Mr. Foy found fault with 
the agreements made with the power 
companies. There ought to have been 
something Inserted to protect the public 
from excessive rates. Agreements of 
the Importance of these should -lie sub
mitted to the legislature, so that the 
people might hear of them. The syndi
cate would be permitted to charge what
ever they pleased. There were practi
cally no restrictions on the companies. 
The power -at Niagara Falls belonged to 
the public, and the public should re
ceive the benefit of It.

Dr. Nesbitt submitted that the muni
cipalities should have the privilege of ! 
saying how many commissioners should j 
be appointed by the Chief Justice 

Distance From Nlngn.ru- fount,. 
Mr- Preston (Brant) raised the point 

whether one municipality might be pre
judiced, so far as cost of power was 
concerned, owing to its distance from 
the source of supply.

Various objections to the bill were 
noted by the Premier, and he promise I 
to consider them before the bill was 
again taken up in committee.

Windsor Sell no 1 property,
Mr. Harcourt’s bill, respecting the 

property of Public and Separate Schools 
in Windsor, was discussed In commit
tee, and an amendment Inserted, that 
the report of the arbitrators who 
to be appointed to fix the proportion- 
are ownership of the Windsor school 
buildings between the Protestants and 
Roman Catholics shall be subject to 
au appeal to the Court of Appeal. 

Thl-rd Rending*.
The following bills passed their final 

readings: Respecting the City of Sf. 
Thomas (Macdiarmld): respecting the 
St. Thomas Street Railway (Macdlar- 
mid) : respecting the Town of Whitby 
(Dryden) ; respecting the L ndsay Pub
lic Library (Fox): respecting the Stor
mont Electric Light and Power Com
pany (McCart): respecting the Colonial 
Portland Cement Co. (McKay); re
specting the Ontario and Sault Ste. 
Marie Railway Company (Cameron, 
Huron); to Incorporate the Belleville 
and Pc4nt Ann Railway Company 
(Russell) ; to confirm Bylaw 455 of the 
City of Gifeiph (Downey) ; to amend 
the act incorporating the Huron, Bruce 
and Grey Electric Railway Co. (Mc
Kay) ; (o amend the Cornwall Deben
ture Act, 1,891 (McCart).

Inquiries of the Ministry.
Mr. Clark will ask on Thursday: Has 

Rev. R. McLeod, Presbyterian minis
ter at Ripley, -been authorized to act as 
Immigration agent in Scotland; If «o, 
for how long, and at what salary?

Mr. Duff desires to know when W.
P. Bond was appointed bursar at tile 

Tarent* Reformatory for Boys.
Two bills of the Attorney - General,

Local Plant Not Purchased.
Speaking to The World last night, 

Mr- W. K. McNaught, secretary-treas- 
•uner of the American Waitch Case 
Company, stated that the assertion that 
a syndicate had "purchased" the To
ronto factory was quite erroneous. As 
announced by the local concern last 
week .the several United States watch 
companies have only secured an Inter
est by the purchase of stock in the 
American Watch Case Company, for 
the reasons as stated by President Irv
ing Smith in the above despatch. There 
will be absolutely no change in the 
management or policy of the local 
establishment, except that it will be 
greatly extended by reason of the 
change. It will result in the cost of 
watches made by these firms being ma
terially lessened In the Canadian mar
ket, and Mr. McNaught is confident that 
the move will result very beneficially 
to Canada, as tt will probably end In 
the making of watch movements In 
Canada, so as to avoid the duty. An 
export business will also assuredly re
sult Mr. McNaught also stated that 
the four companies mentioned did not 
by any means constitute a syndicate or 
trust, as they have plenty of competi
tion and are not In reality leagued to
gether themselves.

tory.
(•ranOur Ham- 

mocks repre- 
I sent what we 

think are the 
best patterns 

J , and choicest 
fj / weaves from 

the leading 
.1' Canadian and 

American

manufacturers. We would like you to pass judgment 
on the assortment and as a special inducement we offer 
these :
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It wi

and at the same time making a living, 
was attracted by an alluring advertise
ment for agents wanted, nig wages, 
etc. According to directions, he call 
ed at Webb's office and paid $1, in re
turn for which he was to get a lucra
tive position as book agent tor Williams 
& Co., Detroit. He was directed to 
write to the Detroit firm, and received 
an answer1 accepting him for the posi
tion, but requiring $1U as a guarantee 
of good faith.

Clippers- Great Record

, Elmira, Dons and Snowl'al 
tram®, and winning the eleven silver medals 
given by the It. H. and Y. s. Spring Fair
l'h» , V’f, Lluiru|o»" of Blinlra were 
fhe first to fall before the prowess of the 
Locust mi: kickers, being. defeated by J 
goals to 1. After Uulunrille fell down 
before the Dons, score i to 1, and Snow 
liai! defeated Maple, 3 to 1, the Clippers 
plajed the Dons' eleven, winning by <; to 0. 
rho final game of the tournament -.vas be- 
tween the Clipp-rs and the speedy Snow- 
ball team, who had a big crowd of sup. 
porters with them. Considerable rivait- 
existed between the teams, as Snowball 
often expressed a desire to try conclusions 
tilth the Locust Hill aggregation. The game 
tvas an exciting one, and aroused keen in- 
ten-si. Clippers won without much diffi
culty by 2 to 0. The Cllnoere are In the 
Midland District of the Western Football 
Association, for the first time. The team 
has not suffered a defeat for three tears, 
and last year won the cup donated bv .1 
IV. Moyen for East York. The Clippers 
sr-cra to have a splendid chance to capture 
the honors In their new -ompanv. The 
team is: Goal. W. Malcolm: barks, W. 
Foster and G. Ree-sor: halves, W Maxwell, 
T. Robinson, W. Iteesor: forwards. E. Max 
v.oi:. G. Co Aie, W. Curie, J. Ballston M. 
Recsor.
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W.KrA-Limited, :< bill l;123 KING ST. BAST.

; he a .
TheScented- a Hat,

He told a frieud about this last com
munication, who immediately became 
suspicious and went to the Welliugton- 
street office to investigate. On apply
ing for something to do he was offered 
exactly the same situation, which, ac
cording to the agreement, his young 
friend was to fill alone. Seeing that 
there must be "funny work" 
where, he notified the Staff Inspector, 
who, after making an investigation, 
which showed the Detroit firm to be 
reliable, served Webb with 
yesterday afternoon, 
first time that he has come under the 
notice of the Morality Department for a 
gimilar offence, and it appears that a 
large number of unsuspecting 
men have been "done" on this 
game.

inco
ItemSECURED OPriON ON RAILWAY- men
out.

I Guelph Joint Committee Successful 
In Efforts Toward Settlement.

Rail
l*rgt

50 Canadian end 50 American Hammocks, 36x76 and 37x81, close weaves, 
pillow and head spreaders, vallance, wood foot box, full color, Thurs- I Q ft 
day we group them together, your choice for...................... .... ........ I »wU

An Alluring Prospect.
This is the alluring prospect.on which 

the trust promoters are working. With 
the artificial Ice proposition practical
ly an unknown quantity In Canada, and 
no field to draw upon In the event of 
a scarcity, the consolidated interests 
will be in a .position to command what 
they will for prices. ft

A view of the cas? slightly hostile 
to the combine, however, is, that the 
Crown officials are liable to have their 
attention called to this effort to corner 
one of the chief food supplies of the 
Province. If it is a violation of the 
law, they desii e to knew it.

In reply to the argument of the pro
moters, that the trust is in the interest 
of economy and saving of energy, 
those interested In the consumers' side 
of the case urge that there never was 
a combine put thru that did not raise 
the price of any necessary article they 
could force into a corner, whether they 
reduced the cost of production

; PaciiGuelph, May 2(5.—After considerable 
negotiation, the Joint committee ap
pointed by the City Council and the 
Board of Trade have been successful 
in securing an option from the Guelph 
Railway Company, for the purchase 
of the railway.

For some time, negotiations have 
been going on toward extending the 
Guelph line northward to Collingwood 
and the Georgian Bay. A bill to this 
effect has been offered for consideration 
cf the legislature, and the city has op
posed It. Seventy-eight thousand dol
lars was the purchase price named, 
and, when George Sleeman knew of 
this, he wanted to form a company 

, , , . ,, !r> take ever the railway at this figure,
ranged to deal with the government’s re- j The property offered represents 
fusai to grant fhe petition of the temper- outlay of $90,000, without interest,

lndisome cist:
from
Gran*1: New Shipment of W. A, Rogers’ 

Silverware
un-

Î Iraia summons 
This is not the cask

i wouli
« tlTi* “INo silver-plated table 

ware excels Wm. A. Rog
ers’ celebrated horseshoe 
brand silverware, 
guarantees its full weight 
of plate, we recommend 

We know it will 
stand any expert test.
See the following offer:

1872 Wm. A. Rogers’ extra 
heavy silverplate table pieces, in
cluding butter knives, sugar shells 
and pickle forks, fancy pattern 
handles, guaranteed full weight of plate, each piece stamped with maker’s full 
name and "horseshoe” trade mark, manufacturer’s list price 75c and 88c rtC
each, Thursday, each.......... ............................................. .................................... «41/

Out-of-town customers please allow 3c for postage each.

state:young
last PROHIBITION' RALLY. vate

for aEa«t Toronto,
Others Have Gone Before. East T< rojito. May Xi.—A “Service of

In view of the daylight which has tfeoilg WIJ11 l>e in Emmanuel Eretify- 
recently been let into the fake agenev „ J?? * hunil '>n Thursday evening by a 
«•hemes. It is hard to understand*how , At , , „
duned°rbvUfby a,'WV Jhfcmw,ve« to he Mille, “ot^Guflir'V«-eAt"™u..TgD<1 (t 
d iTd ky th7e employment agency pannts, Mr. and Mrs. Zieman, Main-
enarks, but it Is a fake game which is 3t?eet. from Saturday to Tuer lay. 
continually being successfully played in , Ur' 'v?lter» all -1 to I'auipbellvlllc
Toronto. The Staff Inspector has ex- ast lor cous-ilt.tiion
Pressed himself as sbronglv advocatin'- -n Ulnes“’
Pktvrnem'bnmenf bLthP rity of an *»>- East Tornnm Imblic'&,tbe 
p oyment bureau, which should prevent Hug-pong is out of fashion at the V M 
the poor who want work from failin'* l’ A- «h nutïon noms, but the boys 
into the hand* of «wlmljers. This same t,le of parlor croquet,
trouble is continually happening he . 1 *?e <>ul,’a,Kï vxaurinations for the dis-

s rower,Tr-t1 ,rnimpossible c-onvicUltem.’8 o' °° “** -tih’ 25,h

l?e ,}y. employment bureau is that it J Zl,‘mau visited friends In Esqneslu- 
should derive Its revenues from a small 0,1 ,lu' h",kL‘y and iiicldentallv went fish- 
fee charged to thos- who are seek In- lug' 'TlK 'ialrt >‘e used sliver halt, 
employes and can best afford it while i.V," S'xU'laim vt'"j,"g-WV,M Glbs "f Acacia
Ih^ufdbe m r*ins f'*r a -tuation if ^
should be looked after free of charge. upwards of one hundred brvtlir-n'of tfir.>e

lixlgo-s. walked In procession with full 
M.-i.snndc regalia from the' hall, corner 
, -axves i-oail and Danforth-avenue, to St 
Saviour's Church, nu-j oecapled the news 
reserved for their use. The ebureh was 
appropriately draped In mourning for their 
late W. Urn. fast Master Roliert Arehlhald 
Htinier, who was also warden of the 

1 huii h. The service was fully choral, and 
the singing of the choir most Impressive 
W .Urn. Dr. Walters ren.-l the lieantifui 
Masonic burial service. Rev. Dr. Osboiae 
selected for Ills text "The last enemy that 
shall be destroyed is death." Hv natures 
lean was not evil, and death was not a 
necessary condition of man's existence, and 
it is unnatural ;n man to Jle, and death 
was not necessary to mail's original state. 
Milan, sin anil ilea'll wore the three ene.

| lilies to man's e:%:r.'i 1 order, and this doc
trine was peculiar to Christ ianitv. The

, „ .. _ ................................. slogan of the ehurcli ;s the "resurree-
etriko on the Canada Atlantic drags | tion of the body." Some lookevi upon <t 
wearily along. It is now two months »> as usfles, eteriflee of life. Perhaps net. 
since the trai kmer, • beyed the man- •* there is any one doctrine of this" world 
da.te of Grand Prosideni Wilson -of 11:1,1 ravort of the le.il, it is the popular 
the I. B. of M. of W. E. and qu t t!!a.' “fYe!7 man sb"uld take care of
mkte. «,.<'mb,'nS I’f tflrlCV1n Com- «tdS be taken aw«Tfïîw- h.,mm,'%* 

Imttee aie still In Ottawa. They all It was announced that a memorial to the 
essert that they are prepared to keep late Bro. Hunter, to he placed In the 
tip, and they- say the prospects for church, was In contemplation, 
them to win .are good.

thisProminent Temperance Men 
Dlsenns Premier's Attitude.

The prohlldtlon mass meeting at the Guild 
Hall tonight la likely to he an Interesting 
one.
Toronto Prohibition Association, has nr-

Wlll rive
Raillit He

«

f Mr
Grae AIpx. Mill*, prnriflpnt of tbe South

it. Posit
not

an
as

«xplJ 
west | 
Port]

on a serious

- ance people for a commission to Investigate It stands, 
the referendum frauds last December.

By the arrangement. Mr 
is to be credited by the banks

or not.
j Sleeman

Robert Gnrm/in, vice-president of the Ot- ! v' |,h #20,(XM) above the price to be 
taun branch of the Ontario Alliance. Is Pald-

— The franchise Is n very wide one. 
Some of Its features might. In future 
years, be made to hurt the city's In
terests.

”B<
“KING OF TRAMPS" LECTLRES, ah ou 

gesteri!
Owing, no doubt, to the very wet 

Ing, Oliver Bainhridge, the young 
is known

: | "Tleven- 
loan who

as the "King ef rramps," and
t0 bnv|1 walke 1 in Off, „Mles in 

the past sew n years while doing" a tour 
ef , Torldi "•«* greet-d by a small amti- 

"JjFu lle Save a lecture In .Normal 
ffeVri. rh';atrp laat night. Mr. Bainhrldg ■ 
slarted out ny saying his object was n ,t 
to walk for a wager, the :a.;k being self- 
imposed, and for reasons of obtaining a cor
rect knowledge of the World ai large, as 
lo he fit to occupy a public pi,Minn at 
home in Hngland. He hoped to be returned 
for a seat in the House ,f t dutmins, and 
if Hiivceüsfnj, he was dorin -is of hav:ag

expo< tefl to doal with the temporanc? Issue 
and the coming by-ojections. J. A. Aurtln,
Grand Councillor, Royal Tamplara, and R.
?. S'nenstono, troaFuror Canadian Tompor- 
ance League, wm speak upon the new pro- the purchase, as this is one of the co-n-
«l'réÜ-L00 f AM s, J' K* sJflrr, w,,î dlttons upon which the option was se-
preride. J he speeohes are to be Inter- 
Hprrsfsl Mdth a pregram of mu*-If b.v mem- cu,rea* 
bers of the Bathurst and Alexandria Royal ;
Templar Connells. an<l xtdfh rend'ngs by I 
Miss linger. Not only members of temper
ance aorieties. but

•o,”
Ing t

The signatures of business 
men are being secured in support of
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New Designs in Brussels
A Man’s Feet.will be madeeveryone,

welcome, and the eommitfee hope for a 
large and enthusiastic meeting.

Owing to the Inclemency oi the weather

Heï A series of Carpets at$1.00 a yard, which 
offers a field for artistic originality in house- 
furnishing.
f Curtains for Thursday—Our Great Dollar Nottingham.

We have just received a 
shipment of English Brus
sels from Kidderminster, 
which, in so far as designs 
go,are absolutely unique in 
this country. Pecpie with a 
taste for things a little “dif
ferent” should certainly 
come and see these Brus
sels, They are lovely in 
colorings and the designs 
are beautiful, yet unusual. 

Our dollar Nottingham, 
by the-by, is rapidly attaining fame and consequent 
popularity. You cannot buy these curtains elsewhere 
for a dollar a pair wholesale.

solid:
andWhat’s morp distressing than sore, 

m tiling nf Import mice was don^ at >be aching, tired feet? Griffiths' Menthol 
t-myicrance meeting tli.it was to bare taken Liniment will cure them safely, surely 
pbu-c at tile 1. M. C. A. last evening. The an(j quickly. You'll be delighted with 
Executive ( omniitfee w'll meet tills even- ...
Ing at W. C. T. U. headquarters. the resujts. Cures any pain of any

kind. 2o cents a large bottle.

;
M Ia tliorn acqualntauce with England', 

colonies, as well as the other parts of the 
globe. Mr. Bainbrjilge also eiitttemii'at.'a 
the tvritlng of a book of travel and ab 
venture, ami he Is taking tills means r 
seen ring data and mat. rial. 1 he leet ir t 
recounted some Of his personal adventures 
l'otli mirth-producing and blood-ettrdllng, ot 
bis meeting with strange tribes in the 
wilds of Attica and Australia, an.l of the 
ludii-rous piel tion in whlrh he Miiuetlm.-.t 
found himself, while traversing the 
civilized portions of the

«da
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.
dolls 
build 
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Am.j. fiPure Ice Cream SainSul

MSS'tfh
Dr.more

world. ,l'ho •(»(•- 
ture w.?9 glvon und^r thp n»i«pic?3 of the 
Tench ers* Association ot Toronto.

Mr. Ba.inbrldge leiu this morning—by 
boat—for Nig garni Falls. He will sp-ail 
three or four months tramping 
and the Vnlted States before lie sails for 
home, sweet home.

h Was i 
behir 
Mate 
Way a

ymnwh 
>/mfPis a dessert that everybody enjoys. 

Our expert makes ice cream that 
for smoothness, firmness, richness 
and delicate flavor cannot be beat 
in the Dominion. ’Phone, North 
2040.

«Still HoMmik Out.
Ottawa, May 2<» —The trackmen’s
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WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

About one hundred and î wen tv delegated 
were In attendance at the annual meetiug 
of the Toronto Conference branch of the 
Women's Missionary Sr,;dety. In the after
noon Mire. J. B. Wilmotr gave the in-esi- 

Seeking far Robbers. dent's address. Miss Morgan gave a .|P.

12«;*æi.:æ JsàS» EB Tas
«lescrlbed. and offioors are now watch lu» I'miLlnuH , ‘ 1 1 • d.
fc'tw » - ^ oLb:;
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COLGHED FOR YEARS.! k

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited"For four years I had a Severe cough. 
I was so weak and exhausted fro n 
coughing that I was unable to attend 
to my business. Two bottles of Angier's 
Petroleum Emulsion cured

T.Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Pnorr
way.
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.Sh it >v--j ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET, $1.

2000 yards English Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wide, with 5-8 bord
ers and 3-4 stairs to match, handsome patterns. In self-toned effects, 
also some new styles in Oriental, on sale, one price, Thurs
day ...................................... ................................................................................ .....................

A« tunin y couçh
and benefited me in every way.”__A.
Milligan, Toronto, Canada.

iitii

1.00Columbia, where schools, parsonages and 
hospitals are maintained.

The report of the Supply Committee was 
presented b.v Mrs. Wm. Briggs. It showed 
that since October last ÎO baies of goods, 
with an aggregate value nf hurl been
distributed hj the society. The business 
of the meeting was coyeluUod by a stirring 
address on mission work by Sirs. W. E. 
Roes, president of the board.

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET, 45c.
1000 yards Gmd Quality English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, 

a full range of good patterns and colors, suitable for bed
rooms, halls, etc. ,on sale Thursday morning, per yard ..............

GOOD QUALITY WOOL CARPET, 65c.
1000 yards Good Pure Wool Carpet, 30 Inches wide, all good rever

sible patterns, in colors of greens, reds, fawns, and browns,
for dining-rooms, on sale Thursday morning, per yard ................

ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES, $8.
23 only Large - Size English Tapestry Squares, size 3x4 yards, a 

very handsome line of patterns and colorings, made with Inter
woven borders, on sale Thursday morning, each ..................................

Mr
.45SCORE’S

HOT WEATHER DRINKS Th

New “Guinea” 
Trouserings

to m

- toillif.65Don’t you often feel that you would give anything for an ice- 
cold dtink of Ginger Ale—only you don’t want to walk to the 
drug store.

Beware of False Friends.
On a charge of highway robbery, Ed

ward Erz was arrested last evening by 
P. C. Gardner and locked up at No. 
4 Station. It appears that John Ben
son. who was slightly under the weath
er, was tacking along Queen-street when 
he was befriended by Erz, who put 
his arm around his waist to support 
him, incidentally removing Ie29 from his 
pwket. Some friends of Benson’s who 
were standing a<ro.=s the street wit
nessed the manoeuvre and instantly 
gave chase to Erz, who made for a 
neighboring bar room and 

* arrested.
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Why Don’t You Keep It in the House ? £1.00 PER DOZEN 
HLIVBRBD.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street
8.00fresh consignment of British materials 

—very smart and exclusive—for 
famous “Guinea Trousers ” received. 
Kegular Î7.00 goods—to your order for 
vS-25 (spot cash). Inspection invited.

fl
our OUR GREAT $1 CURTAIN.

300 only pairs of Nottingham I-arc Curtains. 50 inches wile, 3 1-2
mesh,yards long, made of (hard-spun Egyptian cotton, close, 

splendid patterns, and worth fully one-third more than the
price, on Thursday, per pair............................. .. ............................................

1000 yards of Portiere and Cushion Tapestry, 50 inches wide, strong, 
smooth texture, beautiful color combinations, particularly suit
able for summer use, Thursday, per yard ........................ ............................... '••»’-

44 pairs of Portiere Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards long , colors 
green, blue, gold, brown and crimson, very special, Thursday, 
per. pair.......................................... ..........................................................................................

oven
l VB. W. H. GRAHAM Late of 190

King St, West 1.00
R. SCORE & SON J?c. I Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto

jeeada. treat# Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skia —~ —••*> — —- .aw,,, Wj,e,aj
•SSvtre dE5&sL? «"’Imloteficy, Storm». Vxrl««l. : '"Sf6 Ac'“ !

Earroue Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess*. respet rmg \ illa0e police, were :
ftoet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 8T«ven second readings.
|><, only method without pnin and all bad after effects. -— -------------------------------
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed mes Rome—The ill-ferlhig bet ween Italian and 

fruation, ulceration, leucorrhoea end all displacement» Austrian students at the T niver>it.v of 
IfAewemb. „ _ . U* Innrhru. k has broken out. anew An Italian

OfflcsHemre—Se m, te Ipa 8us4ays 1 to8^*. university at Trieste is being urged.

cêé 40 the
Tailors and Haberdashers, «ticwas -soon77 King Street West.

II

2.88London- DnItehloff. the famous rhlef of 
tho Macedonian rovolutionary movement, is 
asrnin reportetl killed, this time on fairly 
reliable information.

i

AT THE ISLAND
Subscribers removing 
to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephon
ing M 252.


